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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND AREA; Partly cloudy 

today, tonight and Saturday with Increas
ing surface winds and some dust 4ate to
day. Colder tonight and Saturday with pos
sibility of scattered showers In area. High 
today 72; Low tonight 40; High tomorrow 
C2.
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Japan, 
Korea 
At Odds*

TOKYO (AP)—Japan agreed to
day to let poverty-stricken Ko
reans here go to Communist North 
Korea in defiance of a South Ko
rean government warning that it 
would resist the transfer “with 
every power at its disposal.”

The deeiiening crisis threatened 
to create new divisions between 
two of the firmest friends the 
United Stall's has in the Far East. 
Both governments held hurried 
consultations with American rep- 
re-entatives in Tokyo and Seoul.

There seemed little or no likeli
hood that the quarrel, so far con
fined to verbal blasts and implied 
threats from South Korea, would j 
blow up into a shooting conflict. i 
Hut there was a danger of a break I 
in economic relations and in dip- ' 
Inmatic negotiations going on be- 
twi-en the two countries.

The United States, whose voice 
is the dominant one in the U.N. 
armed forces in Korea, would be 
sure to stop South Korea from us
ing either its navy or air force in 
this dispute. They are under U N. 
operational command. South Ko
rea has only a small coast guard.

The Japanese government was 
moving cautiously in an obvious 
effort to placate—or at least not 
further arouse — President Syng- 
nian Rhee’s government 

Prime .Minister Nobusuke Kishi 
and his Cabinet after a long meet
ing approved Foreign iiinister 
Aiichiro Fujiyama’s recommenda
tion for the repatriation but in ef- 
fi'Ct tossed the whole scheme into 
the laps of the International Red 
Cross

Kishi told Parliament the criti
cal issue would be approached 
“on the ba&is of the basic human 
ric'd to freedom of residence ’’ 

I’rosumably North Korea will 
ch.irier ships to transport thos# 
cleared for repatriation. It is un
derstood .laivan will not furnish 
ships, and all Japanese compan
ies whose ships operate between 
Japan and .South Korea have can
celed sailings because of the 
CPsfs

( IIXRGE PRESSI RE 
Rhee's government has charged 

Ih.u the 600 nno or more Koreans 
IivifTg in .l.opan —moat of them 
poverty stricken aniT95 per cent 
of thorn originally from .South Ko
rea—.are being cajoled, threatened 
and hrit>ed by .North Korean gym- 
pathiters to go to the North. “Hve 
South Koreans charge they will be 
serf into Red slavery 

At the end of World War II ther# 
were atsait two million Koreans 
In Japan .tboiit half had been 
brought here as latwrers by the 
Japanese

In .1 mass repatriation directed 
by the ocnipatinn forces, about 
I .too nnn w ent home The over- 
w helming majonty went to South 
Korea.

The number involved in the 
prcM'nt renatrialion scheme has 
not been firmly establi.shed Esti- 
m.ites range from 43 000 to 117.000 
After a Ri'd Cross screening, the 
figure may drop sharply Most of 
those who have indicated a will
ingness to go to the Communist 
North said they were attracted by 
pr'imise of work 

The United States said it was 
inainiairing a handstifr attitude in 
the dispute unlt>st both sides a.sk 
b<T to act as a mediator and the 
chances of success were good 

In .Seoul. South Koraen Vie# 
Fnifign Minister Kim l>oiig Jo 
c.illod U S Kmbassy Counselor 
Sam P (iilsirap to the Foreign 
Ministry to discuss the worsening 
tilii'ition

In Tok.vo. Osamu Ilagaki. chief 
of the .lapancse Foreign Office’s 
Asian Affairs Bureau held a gen
eral disnission of the situation 
with US Minister William Leon
hard at the Foreign Offic#.

Midionder Named
RILO.XI. Miss <AP)—Two Tex

ans are among director! named by 
the Southwest Savings k  Loan Con- 
iertsice at an annual meeting 
which ended yesterday. They are 
Lloyd S Bolles of Dallas and P F. 
Bridgewater of Midland
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Dulles Ends Surgery, 
Reported Successful

Take A4e To Your Leader
N#. really, Horace C. Ivy, a member of the Webb AFB fire depart
ment. It simply modeling Ihe latest In protective garb. This new 
aluminized attire which llti over older type of gear gives NO per 
cenl more proleclion from heal. The helmet has a special fire
proof glass to protect and yet give ample vlsJoa. All of this it 
Important because of the extreme heat generated by aircraft fires. 
Into which firemen must wade If there Is a chance of saving a life.

Latin Extremists 
Inauguration Threat

CARACAS, VenezucU <AP) — 
Troops and police stood guard to
day against the threats of Com
munists and rightists to disrupt 
the austerity inauguration of Pres
ident Romulo Betancourt.

Betancourt. 50, a moderate left
ist and political veteran, is Ven
ezuela’s first freely elected presi
dent in 10 years The leader of the 
Democratic Action party, he u  op
posed by supporters of ousted dic
tator Marcos Perez Jimenez. Car- 
acans who voted heavily for Ihe

Layman Service 
Set For Easter

It win be a layman’s serv ice for 
Easter this year, according to an 
announcement hv Dr Gage IJoyd. 
pa.stor of the First Presbyterian 
Church Dr Lloyd is chairman of 
a Pastors Avan committee to work 
up an Knster sunrise service

’The sen ice wnll be hcM at gun- 
riae. Faster Sund.vy morning, in 
Ihe .Amphitheatre .Senices will 
be movf^ to one of Ihe churches 
In event of bad weather

Dr W A Hunt, HC.IC presi
dent. and Dan Krausse. fosden 
Carp vice president, will he the 
speakers. Other laymen, yet to be 
chosen, will give scriptural read
ings

.Music will he fumi.shed by Ih# 
combined choirs of Big Spring 
High School and HC.IC The bar
bershop singers have volunteered 
to prov ide needed bass iingerg for 
the choir

Mahon To Be On 
'Face The Nation'

Congressman George Mahon, 
representative from this district. 
IS to be featured on the television 
program. “Face the Nation." Sun
day afternoon This it a CBS pre
sentation. and is aired at S nm  
local time The program will he 
on KEDY-TV, Channel 4. Big 
Spring

Mahon is to discuss the nation’s 
defense budget He has been in
timately involved in thig task, as 
chairman of the House Subcom
mittee on Military Appropriations

leader of the junta which replaced 
Perez Jimenez, and the Reds.

Intelligence agents said the op- 
posiuon planned street disorders 
d u r i n g  the inauguration, with 
women dregsed in black to bIcK-k 
traffic around the Capitol while 
demoTLstralorg denounev'd t h e 
president

The newspaper Pregon said fre# 
liquor was distribute in a big 
working class neighborhood to get 
gangs of youths drunk so they 
wotild roam the streets and cause 
trouble

A demonstration reportedly ar
ranged for mit^ight in the central 
El Silencio district of Caraca.s did 
not com# off. however. Streets in 
the area were practically desert
ed The district was Ihe site of 
battles between police and rioters 
Tuesday night.

Betancourt ordered the inaugur
al ceremonies kept simple be
cause of the legacy of unemploy
ment and poverty from the ou.vti^ 
dictatorship. He dispensed with 
the usual parade, grand ball and 
banquet

’The most elaborate event was a 
formal reception Thursday night 
at the Foreign Ministry for for
eign delegates to Ihe inaugural 
Only a small crowd turned out in 
the Plaza Bolivar to watch the 
guests in evening dress'

Betancourt made plain that he 
wmild not ru.sh ahs'.id with the 
proposals by leftist and national
istic elements that the foreign op
erators of the oil industry give 
Venezuela a much larger share of 
the profits

■'■niere will be no sudden de
crees.” he told the Caracas Jour
nal. in an obvious reference to the 
outgoing juntas sudden in per 
cenl raLse in the income tax in 
December without prior coa«ulta- 
lion with Ihe U S . Bniish and 
Dutch oil companies

A youthful Communist who long 
ago turned his back on the party. 
Belancotirl has spent more than 
20 years off and on in exile He 
was provisional president in 194.‘>-t 
after the overthrow of Gen. Isaias 
.Medina

In the presidential election last | 
December hg rolled up a huge 
vote in the provinces to defeat 
Rear Adm Wolfgang Larrazabal. 
the former head of the junta, 
whose vote came largely from 
Caracas I,arrazahal left last 
weekend to become ambassador to 
Chile

Cable Breaks, 
Drops 4 Men 
Into Deep Hole

VIBERNUM, Mo. (A P '-A  wire 
cable splice parted and dropped a 
heavy hoist bucket containing four 
men 100 feet or more to the bot
tom of a lead mine shaft late 
Thursday

Two miners were killed. The 
two others survived, although 
gravely injured. 'They are in criti
cal condition.

Junior Gillam of Potosi and Don 
Hall of Fredericktown were killed. 
Gillam was thrown out of the 
bucket The bucket was lifted out 
an hour later with Hall and the 
survivors still in it.

All four were from 30 to 35 
years and married, mine officials 
said.

Loy Bennett of Fredericktown, 
whose right arm was severed, 
and Lloyd Francis of Dillard, who 
suffered multiple fractures, were 
conscious when brought up.

It happened in a fla.sh, Bennett 
said. Almost Incoherent, Bennett 
said that a monicnt after the ex- 

I plosive impact of the heavy buck
et on the shaR's bottom 175 feet 
of the heavy wire cable rained 
down on them

Officials of the St. Joseph l>ead 
Co. mine explained a ’s-inch cable 
attached to the bucket had been 
spliced to the I'^-inch cable from 
the hoist

Francis F Redficid, division 
mine superintendent, said the 
bucket fell 100 feet with its human 
cargo.

FLOODS WANE

No Mention Is 
Made Of Cancer

r
.Mrg. R. B. G. COWPER Mrs. H. D. .MK'RIGHT

3 Candidates 
Seek School 
Board Posts

W ALTER STROI P

Ice Jams, Rains 
Menace Indiana

Cosden Opens Pipe Line To 
Link Refinery With Midwest

Cosdrti officials today wer# to 
turn the valve which will con
nect refining facilities here with 
Midwest and Eastern markets.

Headed by R. L. Tollett. presi
dent. a delegation from the gen
eral offices in Rig Spring, was 
to take part in ceremonies mark
ing the completion and operation
al start of a 47-mile pipe line 
link between Wichita Falls and 
Duncan, Okla

The line will connect Cosden’g 
Wichita Falls terminal with the 
Oklahoma-Mississippi River Prod
ucts Pipeline at Duncan. By 
means of connections possible with 
other trunks in the Duncan area, 
Cosden will have access to some 
of the nation's heaviest petrole 
urn product markets.

Representatives from several of 
the connecting pipe line compan
ies were to jdn wtth Tollett aad 
other Conden officials to commem
orate the occasioQ.

Flying in Cosden planet from 
here with Tollett were Marvin M. 
Miller, senior yic* president In 

I

charge of exploration and produc
tion: Dan M Kraus.se, senior vice 
president in charge fo refining 
and pipe lines: Richard M John
son. vice president sales; R. W. 
Thompson, vice president pipe 
lines: Douglas Orme. vice presi
dent. tran.sportation; Carl W. 
Smith, sales director; Jack Wo
mack, Odessa advertising repre
sentative, and Vernon Adams, 
Odessa, photographer for Wo
mack George Grimes, refineries 
superintendent, and Garth Reed, 
sales manager, were' to meet 
them in Wichita Falls.

River Pipeline Co., a Cosden 
affiliate is the owner of the 6*i- 
inch line, which is leased by Cos
den and will be operated under 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
regulations. River Pipeline facili- 
t i^  at Duncan include a prod- 
cuta terminal with four 30.000 bar
rel storage tanks.

Designed capacity of the line 
is 230.000 barrels per month It 
can tran.sport a variety of petro
leum products, locluduig every

thing from No 2 fuel oil to butane. 
However, Ihe bulk of the ship
ments will be automotive and 
aviation gasoline

Connection with OMR Pipeline 
provides Cosden with access to 
33 products terminals in 14 states 
through the Texas Eastern. Great 
Lakes, and Badger Pipeline sys
tems. With markets already in the 
Midwest, the new line will enable 
Cosden to extend its markets as 
needed and will afford better serv
ice to Cosden customers in the 
Midwest area.

Continental' Oil Co. and Ameri
can Petrofina Co., both of whom 
have refineries at Wichita Falls, 
will also probably make some use 
of the new link pipe ling

Pipe Line Technologists Inc of 
Houston handled all engineering, 
purchasing, and awarding of con- 
tracta. Holder Construction Co. of 
Snyder constructed the line; Chi
cago Bridge and Iron Co built 
Ihe storage tanks, and Boyd Mc
Daniel Construction Co. of Abi
lene built the pump itation and 
terminal

Bf A»»ociAUd Prtss
Huge ice jama and mure raina 

were potential danger marks to
day in flood menactHl sections of 
Indiana as overflows in northern 
Ohio subsided.

Wet weather dahipened the two 
states as well as most other sec
tions ui the eastern half of the 
nation.

The major flood peril appeared 
ended on Ihe upper Wabash River 
above Delphi, Ind . alter driving 
thou.sands of persons from their 
homes. West ’Terre Haute was in 
line as the next major target of 
the flood waters

tvindbagging rrewt. including 
N a t i o n a l  Guardsmen, worked 
through the night in a steady 
drizzle at West Terre Haute build
ing a temporary dike along Sugar 
Creek, a Wabash River tnbulary, 
instead of lo ’ing to patch a 300- 
foot break in the permanent levee. 
Some 150 homes were evacuated. 
TTve town of 3 .300 was declared a 
state of emergency by town offi
cials.

Meanwhil#. evacuated families 
in Loganspo^ and Wabash pre 
pared to return to their homes 
'The Wabash also dropped rapidly

No Candidates 
Have Filed For 
County Board

No candidates for posts on Ihe 
county school board have as yet 
filed, according to Walker Bailey, 
county superintendent

Two members of the five-man 
board will either seek re-election 
this year or be replaced.

Terms of J D Gilmore. Com
missioner Precint 2, and Fred T. 
Roman. Commissioner Precinct 1. 
will end this year. Neither has j 
filed for re-election Bailey said] 
he did not know what the plans 
of these committeemen are

Holdover members on the board 
are Jack Cook, chairman, fom- 
mis.«loner Precinct 4; James G 
Lewis, Commissioner Precinct 3, 
and Truman Jones, Tnistee at 
U rge

at Peru, one of the communities 
hardest hit by the midwinter 
floods

In Ohio, the Maumee River, 
after overflowing in several places 
along a 20-mile stretch southwest 
of ’Toledo, dropped back to nor
mal after a huge ice jam moved 
into U ke Erie

Residents were reluming to 
their homes in other northern 
Ohio communities Hardest hit 
cities were Fremont, Findlay. 
Warren, \an  Wert. Paulding and 
Ottawa, but Ihe overflows did not 
cau.se as extensive damage as the 
floods in Januar>-.

Fairly mild winter weather pre 
vailed in wide areas from Texas 
to the Great Lakes region and 
eastward to Ihe Atlantic Coast.

.Southerly winds pushed warm 
air from the Gulf and with it 
came widespread precipitation 
and coasiderable cloudiness IJght 
rains or drizzle sprinkled most 
areas except in western Texas and 
from Pennsylvania northward

Heritage Co. Buys 
Midland Oil Firm

NEW YORK t.AP) -  The Heri
tage Petroleum Corp of Dallas 
has reported acquisition of the 
out.standing capital slock of Fron 
tier Drilling A Production Co. of 
Midland, Tex

Frontier, which is engaged pri
marily in development of leasholds 
in Winkler County, Tex , will be 
operated as sn ileritage subsid
iary.

Terms w#re not disclosed.

Driver Is Killed 
Near Sterling C ity

N B McLemore. 49. Carlsbad, 
Tex . waa instantly killed at mid
night Thursday when the car in 
xvhich he was a pa.«.senger left the 
road and turned over 9'k miles 
north of Sterling City.

Uwe Funeral Home officials 
said that the Carlsbad man was 
alone in the vehicle and that he 
was thrown out of it in the wreck

Ixrwe brought the body to Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home in Big 
Spring It was announced today 
that a funeral home in Plainvicw 
would come for the body today 
and that services for the victim 
would b« conducted in that city.

Doggone Critic
ANADARKO. Okla -  The 

teacher could not got a dog to 
leave the high school room where 
a civic club was going to rehearse 
a minstrel show But when the re
hearsal began, the dog fled.

REGISTRATION 
FOR DERBY 
TO CONTINUE

Soap Box Derby registra- 
tralion, opening today, will 
continue Saturday at Tidwell 
Chevrolet Co,, 15«I E. 4th St.

Boys 11 to IS years of ago. 
inclusive, are eligible to par
ticipate. Each must build his 
own soap box racer to run in 
the local Derby Race offi
cials are expertmg a record 
number of youngsters in this 
year's event.

Registration begins Satur
day at 9 am . and will con
tinue until 6 p m. Each boy 
who registers must be accom
panied by his parent or guar
dian.

Three candidates tod.iv added 
their names to the ballot for the 
Big Spring In<l«*pendent School 
District trustee election.

They are Walter Stroup, insur
ance agent, and Mrs H D 
'M.iiiryne* McCright and Mrs, 
R B G. Cowper, housewives.

One o t h e r  candidate. Dan 
Krausse, Cosden vice president, 
announced Thursday

The tnistie election will he held 
’ 4  April 4 De.idline for c.mdidates fo 

get their names on the ballot is 
1 .30 days pnor to the election

“I feel it is my duly to offer to 
(Vo whatever I can for <>ur schools,’’ 
said Mrs McCright “ EduesUon u  
becoming more and m«re impor
tant. and F want to du my part 
to help our syulem grow- ’’

Mm. McCright is a native of Big 
.Spring, daughter of Ihe late J  B. 
Shultz and Mrs Shultz She at
tended local schools and now has 
one son, Vance, in Big Spring High 
.School Her husband. H D Mc- 
Cnghl, IS employed hy the TAP 
Railway Co

She has hecn active In P T.A 
wi»rk and is a past president of 
the South Ward unit She served 
two years as city hostess and 
with her husband was engaged in 
Ihe aiitom.itic laundry business un
til they sold out l.is-t year 

Mrs McCright is a member of 
the l-'vdies Auxiliarv of the 
Brotherhood of Hallway Train
men She IS a member of St 
Mary's Episcopal Church 

Mrs Cowper has tx-en a resident 
of Big Spring since 1936, and 
t.iught in I0c.1l schools for one year 
after receiving her degree from 
Ihe University of Tex.is

“ I have no axes to grind”  she 
said “ I believe the schtwil hoard 
is a place where I might contrib
ute something tn Ihe eonimiinity, 
"and I ff's'l that I should ”

Mrs I ’owpsT Is .1 native of f>en- 
I'Ki ,ind attend'd (Mitdic schools 
there She and I>r It It (I Cow
per were m.irried after she moved 
to Big Spring

She is a memlter of St Mary’s 
Episcopal Church and is a past 
president of St Mary's Guild She 
has taught a Sunday school class 
there, and also h.is been active in 
several P T.A units and in vanous 
women’s clubs

The Cowpers have four children, 
two now in the local school.s. one a 
Texas University student, and the 
other a pre-school youngster 

“ I wixnt to do whatever I can to 
help Big Spring children to get 
the best possible education with 
the funds that are available,’’ said 
Stroup “I feel that my teaching 
and business experienci* can be of 
some value ’’

.St/oiip was reart'd .it Co.ihoma 
and attended puhlir vhools there, 
graduating from high school in 
1941

After serving with Ihe Navy in 
the South Pacific during World 
War II, he enrollesi in Hardin- 
Simmons University He majored 
in biology and chemistry and re
ceived his degree in 1946 He en
tered Tex.is University for a year 
of gr.idiiate study, then taught 
chemistry and biology at Claren
don .Iiinior College and Clarendon 
High School in I'M9-50 

In August of 1950, Stroup enter
ed the insurance business in Cisco 
I,afp in 19.51 hr moved to Rig 
Spring and has l>een in Ihe in- 
srance business here ever since.

He is a member of the American 
Business Cluh and Is past presi
dent of the Big Spring Life I nder- 
writers Assn He and Mrs Sirnvip. 
the former Joan Higginbothim of 
Rig Spring, are members of the 
Church of Christ at 14th and 
Main They have two d.iugtitors. 
both in elementary school 

While he was teaching at Claren
don. Stroup was president of the 
Donley County Teathers Assn.

WASHlMiTON (,\Pi-.S*‘cretary 
of Stale Dulles today underwent a 
hernia operation which was pro
nounced successful, but doctors 
dclayisl a public rejxirt on wheth
er they found a rwurrence of 
cancer.

Walter Reed Army Hospital, 
where the surgery was pi-rformed, 
has el.il>orale arrangements tor 
quick findings on an examination 
of tissue for malignancy. \t least 
preliminary results often are pro- 
vidisl to the surgeon before he 
finishes operating. In Dulles’ case 
an announcement was put off until 
noon Saturday.Dulles was operated on in 1!>56 
for removal of a cancerous portion 
of his lower inte.stine Doctors 
said in advance of today’s surgery 
they had found no sign of a re
currence.

Word of the success of Ihe opt'r- 
ation it.sv'lf was relayed quickly to 
President Eisenhower by his per
sonal physician, Maj. Gen. How 
ard M Snyder, who was one of 
those in the operating room.

About Ihe Ume of the report to 
the White Hou.se, prx'ss secretary 
James C. Hagerty again emphat
ically denied reiiorts that Kis«'n- 
hower IS souiKling out members 
of Congress regarding a jiussible 
successor to Dulles 

A rniortcr at Hagerty's news 
conference told him about a puh- 
lisht>d report—New A'ork Herald 
Tribune columnist Koscoe Drum
mond—that Ihe President “is al
ready taking soundings in the 
S«*n<ile on .in acceptable succes
sor* to Dulles

H.igerty recall(>d he announced 
earlier this w('<'k that he had 
termed such reports ’’completely 
cockeyed,’’ and that Eisenhower 
himself h.id requested him to re- 
ps'nt that with double emphasis 

Today. Hagerty said he hoped 
any m'wspapers continuing fo pub
lish such reoorts “will reprint 
what 1 said the other day ’’

.Slate rVoart men! press chief 
Lincoln White announced Ihe sur
gery was successful and Dulles' 
immediate posioperative condition 
was qiiilf salisfaciory 

While said tissue and fluid were 
removed during Ihe opi'r.ition “ for 
mieroscorncnl examination ''

Siu-h an ex.iminntion would he 
to determine whether there was a 
caneemos rondilion 

White said ItiilUss was on Ihe 
oper.iling l.lhle less than an hour 

White's announcement to news
men was made at the Arniv's 
Walter Heed Medical CenliT The 
oper.ition w.is performed there hv 
Ihe hospital comm.ind.int, Maj 
Gen lawinrd D He.ilon 

While indicated no word had 
fxvrie from Ihe doctors on the re
sults of Ihe examin.ifion of tissues 
and fluid'

I Word that surgery had begun 
I was rel.iyed tn newsmen around 
j 6 in am

The announcement of result.s 
' came about 2'x hours later 
I The ser-relary. who will he 71 

Feh 25. entered the Army's Wal
ler Hes'd Medical CenItT last 
Tuesday Since ihs-n each fitate 
Department bulletin on his condi

tion ha.s hcqji almost identical: 
sU'eping well, eating well, in good 
spiriLs

Heaton .said the operation was 
relatively simple, a bit more com
plicated than, say, an adenoid 
opsTation.

Heaton told newsmen Tuesday 
he found Dulles ‘’worn out’’ and 
in need of a rest The s(>cretary 
.still is suffering from the colon 
inflammation which hit him Nov. 
3f) Heaton said he wants to try to 
clear that up, too, with medica
tion and rest

The secretary underwent sur
gery at Waller Reed in 1956 to 
remove a cancerous portion of his 
lower intestine. Heaton and the 
While Hous(> have said there is no 
connection between that and Dul
les’ more recent troubles

W . G. Orenbaun 
Dies At Age 92, 
Rites Saturday

William G Orenbaun. 92. a Big 
Spring resident for mor# than 
half a century, died at 7 15 pm . 
Thursday in a local hospital

Funeral services will be held 
at to am  Saturday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Chapel with Mr Orenbaiin's 
pastor Dr P. D O'Brien of tha 
Fust Baptist Church, officiating. 
Dr H Gage Lloyd. First Pres
byterian pastor, will .issi.st

Mr Orenbaun was bom Oct 22, 
1966, In Oakwood. He and Sarah 
Ellen Buchanan vvere married 
Jan 1, 189.3. in HilLstioro They 
moved to Big Spring in l‘«i6. and 
Mr Orenbaun worked for ih« 
TAP Railway Co for a ime tie- 
fore going into Ihe painting con
tracting Iwisim's.s Hr re'irwl 23 
year* ago From the lime that 
he rame to Big Spring, he has 
been a faithful memlver of lh« 
F'lrst Baptist Church

Mrs Orenbaun d ixl Dec t(3. 
I'(50 He will he huried in Trimly 
Memorial Park beside her grave.

•Survivors include two daughters, 
Mr* K.ilph (Hcb.li B.iker of Big 
Spring and Mrs Gla.lys .N. Brown 
of Fort Worth; one son. G T. 
Orenliaun of Big Spring and Mid
land; one sister, Mrs Stella March- 
hanks of Midland, one brother, 
J S tlrcnhaun of Little Ho<k; 
one grandchild and Iwu great- 
gr.indchildren

Pallbearers will he R V Mid
dleton. Harry Hurt Clyde Angel, 
Horace Reagan, W C P 't'ken- 
ship. R 1’ Kountz and Charb# 
Rhoads

No Fire Damage
No damage resulted ‘rom fh# 

one fir# occurring here 'I horaday. 
Firemen from the mim station 
went to .306 F 2nd Thiirsday 
night to extinguish a trash fire in 
the alley.

h

Birthday Hearts
Carla, daughter #f Mr. and Mrs. Max Carry, of BaM#. N.M., 
checks the roslame she will wear al a pai’ty nckhratiag her lAM 
birthday #a Valeatta«’s Day. '
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flood Waters Break Through
Thf flood wall protecting South Fern. Ind.. from the icy wateri of the Wabash River is unable to 
withstand the pressure. Ice and water pour through one of the several breaks In the wall to force 
thousands to flee their homes. The bridge In the background whicb connects Peru and South Peru was 
elosed to traffic as a precautionary measure. ____________________________

World Pays Honor 
To Abe Lincoln

GOP Speakers Use Lincoln Day 
Speeches To Strike At Demos

By The AisocUted P rs »
Tributes .and eulogies—re.spect- 

ful, eloquent and plain—were paid 
to Abraham Lincoln in scores of 
languages and in many nations 
Thursday on the l.SOth anniversary 
of his birth. The ceremonies high
lighted the Lincoln Sesquicenten- 
nial Year

The interrtalional nature of the 
observances underscored p o e t  
Carl Sandburg's tribute at a joint 
.session of Congress that the Civil 
War president truly belongs to the 
world.

Mayor Willy Brandt, of West 
Berlin, emphasized Lincoln's uni
versality in a sp<^h at Spring- 
field, 111., where IJnceln made his 
home for many years and where 
he is buried.

Brandt, speaking at a dinner at
tended by 1.500, including envoys 
from 21 nations, said that Lin
coln's warning made 101 years 
ago that a house divided cannot 
stand applied to his German

Safety Conference 
Studies Legislation

homeland today. Brandt promised 
that Berliners "will bend our 
knees to nobody”

Hundreds, including the West 
Berlin mayor, went to the marble 
tomb near Springfield where Lin
coln Ls buried. Wreaths from Pres- ! 
ident Eisenhower and Brandt were ' 
among a score of floral tributes , 
placed on the cenotaph.

Thousand.s maile a pilgrimage 
to Hodgenville, Ky , near the site 
of Lincoln’s birthplace George A. 
.M oor e. executive assistant to 
Postmaster General .Arthur Sum- 
merfield, declared there that "if 
the principles for which Lincoln 
stood could reach the hearts and 
souls of all mankind they could 
pnxluce lasting peace”

Republican orators appealed in 
scores of Lincoln Day speeches 
throughout the country for an end 
of discrimination in the field of 
civil rights and for frugality in 
government spending.

In London and .Moscow, Tel Aviv 
and Oslo. Salisbury in Rhodesia 
and on Formosa in the Far East 
the L i n c o l n  anniversary was 
noted.

By r h t  P r t s t  I
Republican s p e a k e r s  swung I 

sharp verbal axes Thursday night | 
as they chipi>ed away at Demo- 
cralic p<ilicies in Lincoln Day j 
speeches across the nation.

They heaped volumes of praise ! 
on the rail-splitting Civil War I 
president who was born 150 years j 
ago. They strongly defended the | 
leadership and policies of Presi
dent Eisenhower.

The speech-makers criticized 
the Democrats a.s wanting more 
spending and controls along with 
bigger government They asked ’ 
tor greater restraint in federal 
spending and cautioned that ex
cessive spending means higher 
taxes

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell took a wide swing at the 
Democrats in a Boston speech.

He said "When it comes to per
sonal rights for all Americans, no 
Republican owes a debt — poliU- 
cal. finjMicial or moral — to any 
one group, any one faction, any 
one system or organization. The 
compromi.ses are all on their 
side The implied promise and the 
part performance is all the us "

In New York. Atty. Gen. Wil
liam P. Rogers challenged the 
DemocraUc-controlled Congress to 
boost taxes to cover any programs 
that would jab through the budg
et ceiling "The future strength 
of our nation requires strong fis
cal policies." he said.

Secretary of the Interior Fred 
A SMton. speaking in Brooklyn, 
also called for a pay-as-you-go 
operabon He reminded his audi
ence that New York's Republican 

kefsUer *

following that course—that is. try
ing to raise taxes "

Republican National Chairman 
Meade Alcorn told an audience at 
Silver Spring. Md.. the Democrats 
are befuddled by the complexities 
of the future. He said the Demo
crats’ solution for everything is 
bigger government, more spend
ing, more taxes and more con
trols.

At Bridgeport, Conn . Charles 
C. Finucane. sssi.stant secretary 
of defense for manpower, hit what 
he called the "absurd slander " by 
Democrats that Eisenhower is not 
in command of the government 
but is a custodial type of chief 
executive He said he knew Eisen
hower to be the nation's leader 
In every seivse of the word

Sen Thomas H Kuchel <R- 
Calif said at Ix>s Angeles that 
Soviet Premier Nikita S Khrush
chev was off base when he said 
the Republicans lost the Novem
ber elections because of I ' S for
eign policies Kuchel said foreign 
policy has been bipartisan for the 
last six years

Sen. Jacob K. Javita <R-NY), 
another speaker in New York, de 
senbed modem Republicanism 
as "Lincoiraan Republicanism 
brought up to date "

At Alamosa. Colo , Sen Gordon 
Allott iR-Cok» said next year's 
campaign must tell the people that 
the Democrats are too divided to 
rule the natlop.

Sen. Styles Bridges 'R-NH), at 
Exeter, .N H . described as "plain 
nonsense" charges that the ad
ministration is putting the budget 
ahead of the defense of the coun
try and dollars above human wel
fare

Sen Cbfford P. Case <R-NJ) 
said at West Orange, .N J . that 
Congress should limit federal 
spending to programs which have 
real priority.

At Ft. Lauderdale. Fla , Sen 
John M Butler iR-Md', cautioned 
that excessive spending means 
higher taxes — which he said 
would curtail freedom just as 
if the government put citizens to 
enforced labor one day out of 
every three or four 

Sen Homer E Capehart 'R- 
Indi said at F'rankfort. Ind., Re
publicans should stre.ss in the next 
campaign that if the Democrats 
win in 1160 it will mean more 
deficit spending and higher taxes 

Secretary of the .Army Wilber 
Brucker told a Toledo Ohio, din
ner crowd President Eusenhower 
is a horn leader who commands 
worldwide admiration.

AUSTIN (AP) -  A statewide 
safety conference studied today 
proposed legislation aimed at cut
ting down a grim prediction that 
30.000 persons will die on Texas 
highways the next 10 years

About 200 traffic court judges, 
attorneys, justices of the peace 
and safety directors attended the 
second day of the University of 
Texas law school's traffic courts 
conference.

"If the present death rate con
tinues. the Texas traffic toll will 
approach 4.000 a year." W F" 
Leonard, Southland Corp safety 
director, said yesterday. He pre
dicted 30 000 would die in accidents 
the next 10 years unless traffic 
laws and enforcement were im
proved

Speaker of the Ffouse Waggoner 
Carr said the public must share 
the blame with the I,egislature for 
the oontinuation of accidents and 
traffic deaths

'DRAG' NO MORE
T h e  R E A L  c a u se  of t h a t  
"dragged out” feeling, irritable 
nervee, aleeplesaneas. constipa
tion and digestive disturbances 
may lie due to iron-poor blood or 
a lack of nature's vital minerals 
and vitamins in vour system. If 
so . fee l S T R O N G E R  and  
YtlUNGFlK fast. Get new iron- 
rich, vitamin-rk-h blood-building 
Drag NOT TableU

STOP SUPFERINO 
In a short time you will notice a 
wondroua cliange: lazy organa 
1^1 go back to work and the 
black waata and impurities will
begin to leave vour system. You 

ill '■
. .  . .  _______ . ainger
Get Drsg-NOT TableU today

will enjoy new I’EP and VITAL
I I ^ ,  feel and LOOK young

for a
------------------  yt
money bark. Only $1 98 foi 
month’s supply

Collins Bros Drug. 2nd & Runnels

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERMCE

U«I Gregg 
DUl A.M t-TMl

G«v. Nolson A. Rocks "la

Kiwanis Hears 
Discussion On 
Scout Program

Big Spring Kiwania Ctub ob- 
8M-ied Boy Scout Day Thuraday 
wtth Bill McRae, scout executive, 
as speaker .Alao preaented were 
several ho> scouts who staged two 
Indian dances

McRee discussed the new Ex
plorer program which is being 
pushed by the Scout organiiatior 
He reviewed findings of a survey 
into the desires and ambitions of 
teen agers and showed the rela
tionship between these expressed 
wishes and the Explorer program

Dr Roecoe Cowper also spoke 
briefly on the importance of sup
port for the national Heart Fund 
rampeign which is now in prog- 
res-s He urged all Kiwaniana to 
support the program, pointing 
out that heart diseaae is the most 
deadly of all killers at this time. 
Research, he said, could (ind the 
answer and strip the disease of its 
lethal powers

Announcement was made that 
Kiwanians will meet on next 
Wednesday instead of Thursday as 
guests of the Big Spring Lkms 
Club The interclub meeting will 
he offered in observatkai of Na
tional Brotherhood Week

Jack Alexander, chairman of the 
annual Kiwanis Club Pancake tup 
per set for Feb 2H, u rg ^  ^1 
members to push ahead with the 
ticket sales

Lion Claws Noted 
Trainer On Arm

DETROIT <AP)-A Uon clawed 
Clyde Beatty’s arms Thursday 
night but the animal trainer com 
Dieted his Shrine circus act be
fore going to a hospital for treat 
ment

Six stitchea were taken in Beat
ty’s right arm He suffered sev 
aral scratches on hLs left arm 

Beatty was injured when Cae
sar, a 10-ycar-old African lion, 
knocked the trainer’s gun and 
c ^ r  from his hands and sla.shed 
both arms with his claws.

Mexican President 
Home After Tour

LAREDO (AP>—Former Presi 
d « t Lnxaro Cardenne returned to 
Mi native Mexico yeeterday after 
a 4-moath visit to Europe and 
AMa tbit inchidad Ruiala and

PARKING WHILE YOU SHOP
We Have No Parking Meters 
NO NEED TO DRESS UP TO
SHOP .AT R&H. Just Come As 
You Are'

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson AM 4-'

SEE IT NOW! THE ALL-NEW

with Thunderbird Elegance 
Ford size and savings!

More than just a new model. . .  

a totally new luxury car in the tradition 
of the Thunderbird 

and with a low Ford price

^ h i s  is the neti'est! Be ready to change your 
ideas on how a low-priced car should look 
. . .  on how a 6ne car should be priced!

From  th a t  new, clean-cut unm istakably 
T hunderbird  roof . . .  to  the Thunderbird  
elegance of its interior . . .  this Galaxie fairly 
breathes distinction. I t  even offers you 
Thunderbird ease of handling and T hunder
bird V-8 "GO.”

Tha Coloxl*—You eon im  it* TWidefbkd
k in vh io  in  e v e ry  o il-n e w  Im e

See the world's most 
beautifully proportioned cars .

B ut, luxurious as the Galaxie is  . . . i t ’s 
Ford in price . . . and Ford in 6-pasaenger 
size. Come in today. See how new . . .  how 
fine a low-priced car can be.

d :

at your FORD DEALER'S

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
HOB.Ha said hv was aptimlstle over

3rd At JohnsonUmt* Your
firtwa.

'Taepla in all tha gountries we 
aW iid dHtre paaoa.” ba said. |

Dooltr

aa/a r d s
^  A ^  ^r/ C) N T (i () •- H V

221 W. 3rd 
Phon* AM 4-8261

Saturday Specials
Rag. 7.95

Teeterbike Jumper
Datachabla saat, stMl frama, 
plastic tray.................... .................... Hr

Rag,8.95 Quaan Six#

T.V. SNACK TRAY
6 “Naw floral design, wrought 

iron stand. Sat of 4 ...........

Rag. 3.98

GIRLS' ROBES

Dial AM 4-74241

Cotton and nylon, plain and quiltad, 
assorted colors. Sixes 6 to ^OO
14. Saturday

Values To 2.98 Children's

Wool Scarfs & Caps
Assorted colors. Priced to 
sell Saturday for only . . . 1 00

Rag. 42.95

MEN'S SUITS
All sizas. Choico of colors and 
patterns. Saturday for only . . .

|95

Values To 5.98 Boys'

Windbreoker Jackets
Reversible in assorted colors.
Sizes 6 to 16. Saturday at only A

Reg. 6.99

MEN'S OXFORDS
Black or brown with crepe soles.
Broken sizes. Saturday for only

. Reg. 1.98

LADIES' BLOUSES
New shipment, outstanding bargains in 
materials including Dan River. Assorted 
sizes and colors. ^00
Sat. only 1

Reg. 2.98 Ladies' 3-Piece

PAJAMA SUITS
Cotton print, assorted colors.
Sizes S-M-L. Buy Saturday for

Reg. 8.78

Fishing Tackle Set
Rod, reel, line and lures. Take ^ 8 8

iai /advantage of this Saturday Specii

Reg. 545.00

OUTBOARD MOTOR
35 HP electric starting. 
Saturday for only . . . . 499 00

Reg. 179.95

ELECTRIC DRYER
Operates on 110 or 220 volts. An ouf
standing Saturday special
for ........................................  I O U

Reg. 119.50

Evaparative Caaler
4,000 C.F.M. window type with pump 
and float. Saturday A A 9 5
for only ................................

Bulyl Rubber

ROOF COATING
Gray, green, red and brown 

Reg. 5.95 per gal. ^ 88
Gallon Saturday
5-gal. cans. rag. 5.79 
Per gallon Saturday

■ • a a a a a a a

169

Reg. 3.75

ALUMINUM EDGING
40 ft. rolls, 4 inches high. Boy as many 
as you want Saturday. ^ 9 9
A reel Saturday Special for

Reg. 5.95 4 Shelf

UTILITY TABLE
Wrought Iron, won't chip or ^ 8 8  
peel. Saturday for only ...............

Here's a Real Special For Saturday! 
Reg. 69c Per Running Foot

W ALL COVERING
Baked on enamel finish, wipes clean
with damp cloth, stain resistant. 50'
Sale price per running foot

Reg. 1.98 Children's

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Assorted colors. Sizes 3 to 14. 
Priced to sell Saturday at ---- 1

00.

Values To 2.55 Men's

Speed Sharts--T-Shirts
Packages of 3 each. Sizes S-M-L. Priced 
to sell Saturday Pkg. of ^50
3 for ......................................... 1

Reg. 1.79 And 1.98 Values

BOYS' SHIRTS
Cotton flannol in assorted colors. 
Sizos 6 to 18. Saturday for only 1

00

Reg. 4.99 Children's

Swirl Strap Shaes
Colors red or brown. Sizes 8Vz 
to 3. Saturday for o n ly ..............

Values To 6.99 One Table

LADIES' SHOES
Odd lots of flats, casuals and style shoes. 
Asst, colors. Broken sizes. 2^ ^
Saturday for only

Reg. 4.98

LADIES' JACKETS
Corduroys and cotton sateen material. 
Assorted colors. 4^88
Sizes 10 to I I .................................. ^

Reg. 4.98

BLANKETS
Nylon and rayon blend. Assorted <^88
or solid colors. Buy Saturday for

Reg. 449.00

OUTBOARD MOTOR
3S HP manual starting. 
Saturday for o n ly ........ 399 00

Reg. 204.95

21" CONSOLE TV
Mahogany finish, 21 Inch 
picture tube. Saturday 15988

Reg. 79.95

WATER HEATER
Glass lined, 30 gallon size. 10
yr. guarantee. Priced Saturday

Reg. 6.98 Gallon

HOUSE PAINT
One coat, low luster. White only y i88  
in gallons. Saturday for only . . .  . ■§

Reg. 79.95

POWER MOWER
Rotary type. 2% HP Clinton engine,

recoil starter. Mower adjusts
from 1 In. to 2Vi In.
Saturday for only ...............

i95

R«g. 18.95 Value

GARDEN HOSE
% Inch heavy duty. 75 feet 
Saturday for only ................. '45

I
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DEAR ABBY

W IDOW ER'S APPEAL
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I am a wander* 
ing widower through no fault of 
my own. 1 have had to move from 
nine different places in the past 
two years because every rooming 
house where I go, the landlady 
tries to marry me. I am a friend
ly type and am nice to everyone 
but the women seem to take me 
wrong and before 1 know it 1 
have to pack up and find myself 
another room. 1 tell them from 
the beginning that 1 am not look
ing for a wife, but they all think 
they can change my mind. Have 
you any suggestions?

ON THE MOVE
1>E.\R ON: There ii something 

about (he way you are saying 
“No” (hut makes them think you 
mean “maybe.” Get yourself a 
room at the “Y” or a Men's 
Club and you won't be bothered 
by the landlady.• • *

DEAR ABBY: Last Friday 1 
had a date with a boy (he is 19) 
and he put me on Cloud .Nine 
with all the wonderful things he 
had to say to me. He said he 
never met anybody like me and 
that he fell in love with me the 
minute his eyes met mine. He 
even talked of marriage. On Mon- 
(iay 1 met him for lunch and he 
said he had “lost interest” in me. 
Could he have meant all those 
things he said to me. Miss Ab- 
by, and then lost interest in me 
over the weekend? 1 still love 
him and want to know how to get 
him back like he was last Sunday.

MlMl
DEAR MIMI: If you try to “gel 

him bark” VOl'R weekend is your 
head! He was handing you a line. 
I.ose him.

DEAR ABBY; My husband went 
into a businss recently with a 
friend of his. It took practically 
aU we had. My husband refuses 
to ask him ,for a partnership 
agreement on ’pap**"- He claims he 
can trust him. We argue about 
this constantly. 1 say maybe he 
can trust the man, but if some
thing should happen to him we 
wouldn’t have a chance of getting 
anything from his wife. Please 
tell me I am right? POLLY

DEAR POLLY: You are right. 
No matter how strong the friend
ship — when it comes to “bus
iness” — get it in writing.

• * *

DEAR ABBY; Why is it that 
I have to make my dentist and 
doctor appointments two months 
in advance and when I get to 
the office they keep me waiting 
for an hour sometimes? Nolxidy 
apologizes for keeping me waiting 
either. And they act like they are 
doing you a favor by seeing you. 
Then they send you a big fat bill. 
There, 1 feel better now. NORMA

DEAR NOR.MA: Dentists and 
doctors are usually behiod sched
ule because some poor soul has 
had an emergency and must be 
worked in. If you ever have to 
be “worked in,” you’ll understand 
it better. • • V •

CONFIDENTIAL TO ‘TOO 
GOOD” : The more chaste the girl 
— the more she's chased. Re
lieve what your mamma dune 
tole' you. • • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Lone Panel Works 
As Solons Recess

Fritz Lacks 
Qualifications 
As A  Student

MONROE, La. (AP) — Fritz 
Hans PYedericks Jr., was enrolled 
two weeks ago as a general busi
ness student at Northeast State 
College here.

A number of things tripped up 
his continued, enrollment. The 
most obvious was that his regis
tration forms were not in proper 
order, his admission fee was not 
paid and the certificate from a 
high school principal required un
der Louisiana’s segregation stat
utes c(Hild not be found.

Dr. Clint Hanna, director of ad
missions, examined the regi.stra- 
tion card further. Under special 
talents and hobbies were listed; 
‘ Bone burying, flea .scratching, 
sleeping, swimming bayou”

Club affiliations: “ .Member 
Northeast Student Center four 
years, honorary member Feline 
Cha.sers of America, president of 
Dog Uivers Society.”

’The head of the journalism de
partment, Annie Lee West Stahl, 
remembered the name from a lo
cal feature story about three 
weeks earlier. The story told how 
P'ritz swam Bayou Dcsiard each 
day and generally had the run of 
the campus as unofficial school 
mascot.

Prof. WiltKir Lee Perkins, head 
of the commerce department, 
calk'd P'ritz’ name in class the 
first day and was told Fritz was 
hit by a car and couldn't attend. 
It was true that he had been 
bumiK'd by a car, but he wasn’t 
hurt.

Willie Taft Smith, accounting 
instructor, complaining of exces
sive absences, dropped Fritz from 
his class roll and .sent his class 
card back to the registration 
office.

Fritz still has the run of the 
campus, excepting the cafeteria, 
and he is .somewhat better known. 
School officials hadn't solved the 
mystery of who enrolled him.

Fritz is a boxer dog, owned by 
0. N. McNeil.

AUSTIN (AP) — Both houses 
were in recess today while a lone 
subcommittee carried on the week
end work of trying to figure out 
how much the 5«th Texas Legis
lature should spend.

\  .subgroup of the House Appro
priations Committee met tod«’ to 
hear the budget reque.sts M®’the 
Hoard of Hairdressers and Cosme
tologists.

The main legislative body, along

W . Texas Skies 
Partly Cloudy

By Tht A.tsociated Preit
Low clouds, fog and drizzle cov

ered central anil eastern sections 
of Texas Friday with West Texas 
skies partly cloudy 

There was no freezing weather 
in the state with temperatures 
ranging from 33 at Dalhart to 69 
at Brownsville. Humidity was high 
acrass East Texas.

Forecasters e x p e c t e d  widely 
scattered thundershowers across 
North Central Texas Saturday 
night But otherwise the immedi
ate forecasts called for partly 
cloudy skies in West Texas and 
considerable cloudiness over the 
ic 't of the .state

\ five-day forecast i.ssued Fri
day calk'd for temperatures .S to 10 
degrees alnive the normal in Fkast 
Texas and Central Texas and 4 
to 8 above normal in West Texas 

For the coming five days, little 
or no precipitation was indicated 
for West Texas with light to local-- 
ly moderate precipitation in wide
ly scattered showers for the rest 
of the state

West Texas basked under clear 
.skies for the most part Thursday, 
but the rest of the state was over
cast and received light scattered 
s h o w e r s  High temperatures 
Thur.sday ranged from 44 at Tex
arkana to 74 at Brownsville.

with the numerous committees, 
will return Monday morning

Gov. Price Daniel took oppor
tunity of the recess to point out 
in a memorandum from his office 
late yesterday that his plan to 
seize abandoned bank accounts 
would help many persons find 
money they did not know they had. 
He endorsed a statement issued 
by 22 Representatives sponsoring 
the bill that it would raise more 
than the estimated 20 million dol
lars.

The measure (HB 32) is set for 
public hearing Tuesday at 2 30 
p.m. before the House Revenue 
and Taxation Committee The com
mittee will resume a hearing Mon
day afternoon on another of Dan
iel's money-raising plans—revision 
of state franchise laws iHB 238'.

The Abandoned Property Act 
endorsed by Daniel would have 
dormant bank accounLs and other 
property abandoned for seven 
years turned over to the stale.

He said the bill would “protect 
old and unclaimed funds from loss 
through d i s s i p a t i o n ,  limita
tions and embezzlement”  Another 
feature, he said, “ is the protec
tion of the state’s ultimate right 
to ownership of unclaimed proper
ty if there are no lawful owners”

New bills offered yesterday in
cluded :

A measure (HB 406) making an 
appropriation of five million dol- 
l.irs to establish the South Texas 
Medical School, a branch of the 
University of Texa<i. at San .\n- 
tonio. A bill illB 4IOi setting a 
minimum wage of .'M) cents an 
hour for all employes not covered 
hy the federal law \  bill (|IB 407) 
making it unlawful to use any 
state revenue, funds or fees for 
lobbying purposes. A bill 'SB 1.33) 
to provide for the issuance of a 
special occupational driver’s li
cense for a per.son who hak had 
his regular driver’s licen.se can
celled for drunken driving

3 Persons Die
OR.WGF' (.\P) — Two cars 

smashed together head-on killed 
three per.sons and injured three 1 
others yesterday The crash 12 ' 
miles north of here on Highway 235. 
took the lives of Mrs. William A ' 
Williams of .Moss Point. Miss . and 
Clarence Breaux and Julius Hugh
es, both Negroes from New Or
leans.

FOR EXPERT  
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYM OND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

Girl Drowns
MIDLAND (A P )- Three tote 

went exploring ye.sterday and 
crawled under or over a lb-foot 
fence around a partly filled swim
ming pool Lula Frances Adkins, 
5, drowned. Her companions were 
rescued

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

. 1 1

4 STAR
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SALE! Big 1 2 .7  eubic foot 
TRU-COLD refrigerator
large 59-lb. capacity 
f r e e z e r  c h e st . Full 
width crisper. Storage 
door with egg rocks, 
butter-cheese keeper.

95 T R U -C O LD  I FREEZER SALE!
WITH T IA D I

15-cubic foot upright freezer O  O  
or 17-cubic foot chest freezer ^  7 each

SALE! TRU-COLD I4 -c n .-fL  
2-do(ir refrigerator-freezer
Fam ily-sized 161-lb . 
fre e z e r . Fully au to 
matic defrost refrigera
tor. Twin crispers. Glide- 
out shelvev VMTN TR A M

c ito i'*

XI

**cv ,b\« ,\4

C AR P A Y M E N T S  
T A K IN G  A  BIG 
S L I C E . . .
O f  Y O U R  B U D G E T ^

SALE! 36 ' Deluxe SIGNATURE 
electric range, automatic oven
Clock-controlled 2 0 '  
oven starts, stops at 
time set; preheots. Self
cleaning top units, bake ______
ond broil elements.

UPRIGHT HOLDS 525 LBS.
•  5-Yr. Food Protection Plan. Wards 
pay you up to *200 if food spoils due 
to mechanical or power foilu/e of 
your Tru-Cold freezer!

Four open bosket-like shelves are re
frigerated— let the greatest cold next 
to the food you store . . . keeps cold 
air circulating freely around every item 
throughout your Tru-Cold.

ONLY »10 DOWN 
$14 A MONTH

CHEST HOLDS 595 LBS.
*  36" counter-top height 
gives harrdy wori-spcKe; fits 
in wMi kitchen cabirsets

ScientiBcally designed interior 
has inside light, basket for 
bulky foods, interior dividers 
for easy storoge. Tru-Cold has 
straightline ciesign to give H a 
nvodern bmlt-in look.

Don't Igt b<9 cor p4f'**»"ti 

your wKoU budget. Viiit tLg $ I.C. 

offic* nggrgvt you «nd let ong o4 

our Loan Specialiitt work witft yo« 
on 4 Tgtinjncing pl«n W g '«g -b «»0  

bgiping rffingneg ng«r gnd ui«d 

cart for yeert, gnd wg'd liLt t«  

WO'L Witb you.

R[ouc[ Aujo PtmMTs
WMATEVE* YOUN HEED 

rO B  C A S H M AT SE . . .

lUST

1 SOUTMWtsritN
INVUTMfNT COaarANT

4in ra t i  T1itr4 
P h m :  A M herit M i }

SALE! Powerful SIGNATURE 
family-size washer
Powerful */j HP motor plus 3 
vane agitator creates thorough 
washing action. Adjustable 
wringer swings to 8 convenient 
positions. SSDOWN

SALE! 3D ' Deluxe SIGNATURE 
gas range, aluminum griddle
Griddle converts to 5th 
burner, has grate. Big 
2 3 ’ oven lights outo- 
moticolly, cooks on en
tire meol for 20. SS DOWN

SALE! SIGNATURE billy 
automatic electric dryer
Gentle flow-thru method 
dries faster, doesn't 
wrinkle clothes. 3 dif
ferent healing actions.
Gas D ryer... 239.88 $10 DOWN

SALE! SIGNATURE automatic 
wa$her with 1 1 -lb. capacity
Supreme in every woyl
3 water temperatures,
4 thorough rinses. Po-
toting ogHotor. Con- 
venient fabric guide. ^

T E X A S  C H A M P IO N S  O F  F R E E D O M

Ben McCulloch
The Lone Ranger of Liherly and tndependence

He was a famous Ranger and a true 
• lo n e r  B en  M c C u l lo c h  e se n  
remained a bachelor throughout a 
life as co lorfu l and adventurous as 
anv recorded in Texas hiaiory. As an 
Indian fighter, a champion of Texas 
Independence, a Confederate B rig a
dier General and a H S. M arshal, 
Ben M ((u llo ch  was a man of action 
and of devotion to duty and his state. 
The Battle of San Jacinto was history, 
« i ih  Ben playing an active pan. 
mhfn Surveyor M cCulloch Ixid 
out the orig inal plat for the town- 
%hip of Seguin That y e y ,  1848. 
he lo in e d  C a p ta in  J a c k  H a y s  
Texas Rangers and saw extensive 
Indian fighting.
During the war with Mexico which 
followed the annexation of Texas by 
the United States, Ben commanded 
the M cCulloch Rangers Before the 
deiisise Battle of Buena Vista he 
Kouted the enemy's force from a h ill 
less than a mile away For that serv
ice he was promoted to M aior, a man

iamous from coast to coast for d a r
ing, sk ill and courage More seat' of 
patriotic service followed as U. S. 
Marshal, as ( onimivsioner to seitle 
.Mormon troubles m I tah and as a 
ranking ofluer in ihe ( onfedetate 
Arm v always reads lo defend the _
r ig h ts  and ind ependence of h is  ~
people 
duty c 
1 cxlay

w h e re sc r and w h en eve r 
■ lied.
Texans Mill demand and gel 

their right to choose the way they 
want to live. In this vigorous and 
freedom minded homeland Beer
Belongs and this is why the United 
Slates Brewers Foundation works con
stantly, in coniunction w ith brewers, 
wholesalers and retailers, to assure 
the sale of heer and ale und er 
pleasant, orderly conditions. Be liev
ing that s ir ir l law enforcement serves 
the best interest of Texans, the Foun
dation stresses close coopc ration with 
the Armed Forces, law enlorcement 
and governing officials in its continu
ing S«lf Regulation program.

Texas Division. United States Breu ers Foundation, 
206 UFU" Building, Austin. Texai 

Om  ..•rwe -g A -ro — • '• (e m e -■««■»«

1

\v.--
j i

17 in. Portable
(overoll diogonol)

,52

SALE! AIRLINE handy 
6-transistor pocket radio
A terrific voluel Small ond 
compact, yet brings In sta
tions clearly. Complete 
frith earphone and leather 
carrying cose. Is down

Wards big 17" portable TV 
with fringe-area performance
Most wonted TV feo- 
tures. lightweight, ot- 
troefive styling. Remov
able safety gloss. Alu
minized picture tube. Is DOWN

SALE! AIRLINE stereo 
Hi-Fi console, AM /FM  radio
Words finesfl Two 12" 
speakers, diamond nee
dle. 4-speed V-M chan
ger Mahogany veneer.
Fruitwood, $10 m o r e .  tfo D O W N

SALE! Most popular
AIRLINE

lost popu 
21"- TV (consol#

Tinted safety glass re
moves for easy clean
ing. Top front tuning. 
Rich mahogany 8ni»h. 
Blond finish $10 more. BS DOWN

USE YO UR CREDIT —  IT'S EASY TO OPEN AN ACCO U N T
24 MONTHS TO PAY



4 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Februory 13, \^959 Bride-Elect 
Is Honored

ACKKRLY—Helen Cozari, who 
will become the bride of Reuben 
Vaughn of Gail on Feb. 28, was 
complimented with a shower Tues
day evening at the home r>f Mrs. 
Dan Brnsher. Other hastessos were 
Mrs .\lford llcrren, Mrs. Travis 

' Russell, .Mrs. Joe Moore. Mrs. 
Karl Hrasher and Mrs. J. B. Wil 
loughl)y.

Parents of the betrothed couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. R. K. I'ozart. 
•Aekerly, and Mr and Mts. R. C. 
Vaughn. Gail. The werlding will 
take place at .Aekerly Methodist 
Church.

White lace underlaid with rtxl 
, t^)\ere<l the serving table. The 
decorative accent was provided by 
a large red valentine ruffled in 
white.

Mrs. Pat Rudeseal registered the
guests.

TStP Council Sets 
Future Activities

Charm School Workers
Mrs. A. F. II. Senit of Dallai sh am  with Mrs. Tommy Gage and Mrs. George Flliott. at extreme 
right, the notes uhieh she has aerumulaled in five years of Charm Srhool work at the Terrell State 
Hospital. Here In assist the \ i  Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi and their fellow volunteers In the 
Charm .School program at the local stale hospital. Mrs. .Scott has directed a two-day orientation 
course which was to be completed today.

Charm School Workers
Complete Course Today

Coming to a close thi* afternoon cn patients in walking standing Sigma Phi. but it is open to any-
is the cla.ss in carrying on the and sitting correctly, applying one wishing to serve with them.

Future acti\itics were .scheduled 
by the T&P Lndics Safety Council 
when 14 met Thursday afternoon 
at the Sc'ttlc's Hotel.

On the calendar is the annual 
in.stallation ceremony which is 
slated for fi .80 p.m. Feb. 24 in 
P'ellowship Hall of First Methodist 
Church. The service will be fol
lowed with a chili supper, to which 
each faniily will bring a pie and 
their own bow ls.

The council will assist in the 
Heart Fund d rue Feh 22. and 
will host an Faster St-al coffee 
from in am  to 1 pm  March 20 
at the HCJC Student I'nion Build
ing.

Guest sjieaker was M W. Koon 
of Webb AFB. who showevi the film 

1 “ Death on the Highway " Mrs.
I W. G. Wilson Jr. received the spe- 
1 dal award
I Refreshments wer« served by

Charm School at the state hospi
tal

Instructor tn the work has been 
Mrs .\ F H Scott of Dallas, 
who has. (or about live years, 
been a \oluntctT in the Terrell 
State Hospital

Her work startl'd when, as a 
voluntesT. she decidisl that she 
could serve by assisting the wom-

Mrs. Drake Wins At 
Three-Six Club

makeup and improving their p<‘r- 
sonal appearance gene-rally.

•Mrs. Scott told of taking a regu
lar charm course and of her work 
in building up a gn>up of helpers in 
her field of serv ice .At the present 
tune, the Charm Sc hool volunteers 
leach abcHit 9.'i2 patients in 13 
wards of the Terrell hospital, she

From various sources, they get i B o p t i s t S  S c h c d u l s  
the money to provide coametici ,«*.
forthepatients two Sunday school b w e e t h C O r t  b o n q u e t

Three workers from Lamesa and 
three from Midland joined the 
group to receive the training 
Thursday. A total of about 25 at
tended the class.

Mrs George Flliott, AM 3 ,8618. j 
is in charge of arrangements for 
the school

Mrs. H M. Doan.

Life Memberships 
Presented By P-TA

Mrs Paul Drake took hcxne the 
first pl.ire prize m hunco g.xmes 
played Thursday afternoon hy the 
^re< ‘ Six Club HosT sj tor the ses
sion wa,s Mrs WiJi.vn McHugh 

Second place and floa’ ng prizes 
went to Mrs. \ invent Be**;, .and 
third high was sconM hy \tr» F*d- 
ward Miller Mrs Fudis Gregg re
ceived the con.so'al on sw.ird I»w

classes in Dallas provide 110 each 
every month, gifts come in at 
Christmas and on other occasions.

Thursday local volunteers re
ceived training in teaching the 
women patients to improve their 
appearance in various ways, and 
the work today was to consist of 
training on the wards of the hos
pital

The Charm School is sponsorisl 
by the Xi Mu Ch.npter of Bela

WFSTBROOK-The First Bap
tist Church will sponsor a sweet
heart Ivanquet Saturday in Fellow
ship Hall Gues* speaker will he 
the Rev. .Max Browning. Methodist 
minister Master of ceremonies 
will b»' the pastor the Rev. Gene 
Henson

\hout 60 young (w-ople and inler- 
mcvliates are expevtid to attend

Ijfe memberships in the PTA 
were presented to Mrs RofxTt F. 
la-e and .M R Tu.-ncr at a meet
ing of the Boydstun P-T A Thursday 
evening in the auditorium at HCJC 

Dr, W V Hunt, president of the 
college was guest spi'akiT. with 
the topic. Fducation—Inclusive or 
Fxclusiv e

Mrs R.sy C ^lrell discussed 
Fourniers liay for the gjthering. 
and a colli'ction was taken in otr 
servance of the event Refresh
ments were served nu-o Sullivan's 
second grade won the room count 

Forming a nominating coznimit- 
tee were Mrs Raymond Key. .Mrs 
Cecil I’eurifoy and Mrs Dwight

WITH THf NSW
PHOTO-GUIDE

History, Accomplishments Of 
Altrusa Club Are Reviewed

The history of the local Altru
sa Club was recounted by Mrs. 
Coy Nalley. Thursday for mem
bers at a luncheon at the Wesley 
Methodist Church: Mrs Nalley 
also told of the various accomplish
ments of the club.

Organiztd in 19.5(1, the club has 
assisted in annual fund drives, 
such as the Marcfi of liimos, the 
Society fiH- Crippled Children and 
Adults, Heart Fund. Cancer So-

Duplicate Bridge 
Games Are Played

Quick To Make
Few pattern pieces enable you 

to finish this young daytime dress 
in no timel

No. 1453 with PHOTO-Gl'lDF is 
in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. Size 
14. 34 hu.st, 3 'i yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANK. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N Y. .-Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-cla.ss 
mailing

Send .50 rents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59, ready 
February 1st Featured are sew- 
easy p.ittern; important dressmak
ing steps.

Bridge players met for duplicate 
games Thursday evening at the 
Officers Club. The games are open 
to all player.s. military or civilian 
piersonnel, and the time of starting 
is set for 7:15 each Thursday eve
ning.

Winners in the north south po 
sitions were Mr.s. F'. I,. I’owell 
.md Mrs Flnio Wasson, first; Mrs. 
E G. Patton and Mrs J. D. Rob
ertson, second; Mrs Ohio Bristow 
and Mrs Charles Pierce, third

ciety, Summer Recreation Pro
gram for tho YMCA as well as the 
Y Building Fund and the United 
Fund.

Donations have been made for 
the air conditioning at the state 
hospital; for transportation of 
members of the Ch’ec'rio Club: lor 
the salary of a Bible teacher in 
the local high school and for the 
chapc'l at McKnight Sanatorium.

Gifts lor the sanatorium gift shop 
have been sent at Christmastime, 
and collections of books have been 
sent toAlio patients in tlie sanato
rium. Linens were sent to Girls 
Town near Cisco, and shceLs were 
collcdcd to be used for bandages 
for the Cancer Society.

Members of the club financed the 
plumbing fixtures which were in
stalled at the Northside Recrea
tion Center; the group also a.s- 
sisted in buying rose bushes which 
were planted at the state hospi- 
tal.

A regular activity of the club is

the scholarship to Howard County 
Junior College awarded annually 
to a Howard County student. Aft- 
er the war. members worked at 
the Serv ice .Men .s Center, and one 
of the first services of the club 
was the decorating of a Christinas 
tree at the '  Hosi»ilal; members 
also filled bags of fruit and candy 
to be distributed to the patients on 
Christmas morning.

Mrs Nalley spoke of srH-ial high- 
light.s of the club and mentioned 
charter members.

The officer nominations were 
read and will he voted on at the 
March business meeting. A guest 
was Mrs. .M D. Collins of Lafay
ette, La.

Fast-We.st winners were Mrs. 
Kyle Riddle and Mrs, .A. R Hol
man. first; Mrs Ben McCiillougli 
and Mrs. .lohn Stone, second; Mrs. 
Champ Rainwater and Mrs. J. Y. 
Robb, third.

Question, Answer 
Period Conducted

■Corer w.i* Airs Albert Roes ^
Refreshment- wi'h a Aalentinel ^ 0 ^  ^ A c m b c r S  J o i n  

motif were M•r\« l̂ x y x /-r  /—i i a rx
On March 1? tho group will meet ' X Y  Z  L l U D  A t  U i n n e r  

with Airs lA*«!er F’3»q'»*le, 1705

I F(hh1 will 1m' prenari'd hy the 
WMS momlvers and Adult cia.sses | McCann 

j ------------------------  Pa.st presidents hooore,! included
'GS Committee ' •’ ^

February Birthdays 
Are Recognized In 
P-TA Program

Sou'h Alonficello

Marvin Doziers Are 
Hosts For Gathering

ACKFRLY—A family gathering 
was hold in the hnrre of Air and 
Mrs Marvin ftozier. when their 
guests were their children. Air 
and Mrs FarrH-st Rodgers of 
Sweetwater ami Air and Airs Bill 
Meeler and family of Trent, with 
Mr* Mildred Haridlev and (laugh
ter of Lamesa Mr- Handley it 
a sitter of Mr* Dozier 

Mrs. George '' haaf of .Nazi 
Marco* was a ro< .-nt guest of her 
parent.s the Pnice Crains; also 
xititing the Cram* were Mrs Nora 
Oaks and Mr» Chn« Guide of 
Big Spring Am) were cue«t* of 
Mr and Mrs A D Reed 

The Wavrajn F'.heredge* of 
Hereford v.-ited his parent*, the 
Lew IS Fthe-edgp- reeentlv 

Here from Stanton were Pretton 
Morr i«f ind h;s d.iurhter 

Bark Baker and Alilton Knowl- 
toa were at U<ke .1 B Thomea 
Sunday for fishing 

Harofd Chnswell of Lubbock 
was a recent vi«ilor in the home 
of his paren's. the G F ChrLs-
wells

TAso new menibs-rs Afr* Jerry- 
Alien and Airs laxzn F.im*. were |

first leader: .Mrs F. A' Kimzey.
■A Girl St-out commilt(>e for the * r

district met at the home of Airs I ^
Larson Llovd Thursdav afternoon

introduced to memliers of the XYZ 
Club at a dinner meeting Thursday 
evening

Hottetse* for the affair held at 
the AA'agon AATveel. were Mrs AV 
F Gihvvn and Mrs I, D Chrane 
Airs Walker Bailey re)oirH>d the 
group follow ng a leave of atisence

Airs VA R Diigg.an wi*n the at
tendance prize Airs .l.ack 
Johnson and Airs Rniley will serve 
as hostesses in .Alarch. it wai 
ftated

to make p!an.s fivr G.'' AAes'k, M.irch
W Mahoney. Mrs A C 
and Mr* Edward Carlile

Klovcn

At a meeting of the Cedar Crest 
P-T.A. pupil* of the third grade en
tertained with a group of songs 
based on the holidays of A'alentine, 
Lincoln's and AS'a*hing*on'* birth
days

The program was presented un
der the direction of Mrs A. B 
West, whose room won the attend
ance count, and Mrs. Curtis 
Beaird.

Mrs J H Homan directed a 
qiicstjon and answer period dealing 
with educational trends Mr* AA'. 
N Below won the special prize.

About .50 were present.

Mrs Robert Hill conducted a 
question and an.swer contest deal
ing with Alaska for a session of 
the Training Circle. Baptist Tem
ple. Thursday evening in the home 
of .Mrs. James Bourns.

Luther HD Club 
Collects MOD Sum

The March of Dimes was bene
fited to the tune of $32 50, it was 
announced at a meeting of the 
I.iither Home Demonstration Club 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. F R. Williamson. T h a t  
amount wa.s turned in through the 
effort* of the club.

Mrs W R Jones, county HD 
agent. s(>oke to the women on col
or harmony, giving lips on selec
tion of colors for dress and home 

Mrs W E. Han.son brought the 
devotii'n for 15. which included 
•Mrs R. AA' McNew It was an
nounced that Mrs Dean Self will

O u t - o / - T o w n e r s

Visit In Aekerly
ACKFRLY -.Mr. and Mrs. Dal

las AAiKxls and son of Lubbock 
visited recently with her parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Thomas.

Mrs. W, C. Seal and family of 
Lamesa were guests of her par
ents, the AViley Smiths.

Mr, and Mrs. Rob Mabry and 
Delores of Morton are visiting her 
brother. .Air. and Mrs. Nick West, 
and friends.

Youth Baauty Shop
ANNOUNCES

Lucille Dobbs has joined their 
staff. She was formerly with 
the Paramount Salon In lazng 
Island. N.A'. Call AM 4-4431 for 
an appointment.

; t*e hostess on Feb. 26 at 2 pm
The meeting was opened with 

a prayer for the missionaries on 
the birthday calendar. Nine at
tended.

The next meeting will be a salad 
supper at 6 .8(1 pm  Thursday al 
the church Mrs Neal Bryant will 
rev icw a mission study book.

Kiwani-Queens Meet 
For Salad Luncheon

College Heights 
Notes Founders Day

8-14 Fight attended the -^ssion, 
at which piazt* were made for the 
tale of Girl Scout cookie* DOES' EVENT

Westbrook News 
Includes Guests, 
Trips, Illness

Indoor Sports
Aleir.fzeni of the In<hs»r SiM>rts 

C'liti met for a bii>-ine<is mcfling 
.at the Girl .Scout Houm* Thursday 
evening, with about IH present 
Good Sport* played game* of 42 
.sod then «erve»i refrr*hrnent»

Charter merviher* of the BPO 
Does will 1)0 hnnoreii at a 
F'oiinders Dav lea to tie held 
Sumiav afternoon ;,t (he home 
of Mrs .I ilns Zmlin I7o5 A'ale 
All Does, F'ks and their wives 
are invilc'U tu call between 2 30 
and 4 30 p m.

Foremost
America

Women Journalists 
Lead Multiple Lives

In

k

y
359-N

By DOROTHY ROE

COLUMBIA. Mo 'A Pi-Thia is 
one of those time* when I'm proud 
of wronien

A**eml)led here thi.s i*e«kc-nd 
■re America * leading ladies in 
the field of mmmunicationa They 
are arriving hy land and by air 
from all over the cbunlry to help 
celebrate the .50th anniver»ary of 
the nation's first school of journal
ism

3he srhool was foundcxl at the 
University of Missoun because of 
the dream of a working n e w sp j- 
perman. the late Dean Waller AAil- 
iiams. who never graduated from 
college hut acquired a long list of 
honorary degrees

These are working women, 
many of them graduates of the 
school, who have beaten their w,t>- 
to the top in the fields of news
papers magazines, advertising 
television and radio.

You might think they would be 
a hard-bitten lot, but you would 
be mistaken They are good-look
ing. well-groomed, vital and hav
ing the time of their lives.

Most of them lead not only dou
ble hut multiple lives—a* career 
women, wives and mothers All of 
them had to sit up night* geUing 
their work ahead so they could he 
here

There's Margot Sherman, vice 
president of one of New York's 
b i g g e s t  advertising agencies, 
namerl Advertising Woman of the

'tear for 1958. married to a law-1 jotis. homes and families all at 
ver. mother of two children, who don l have time to l>e peitv.

l h«yi e  all pleased at each oth
e rs  successmanages home, business and ex

tra-curricular community w o r k  
with practiced ease, pleased as a 
debutante at the student ovation 
after her »peeth

There* Inez Robb, columnist, 
wit, lifelong newspapervsoman and 
doting wife, who says: "It's more 
important to be a successful wom
an than to have the world's most 
important job."

"rhere * Mabel Temby. president 
pf the National Federation of 
Press Women and editor of the 
Kewaunee iWisi F'nterprise, wife 
of a publisher, mother of a news
paper family, who cast her lot 
with country joum.slism and loves 
it

There* FJeanor Lambert, the 
country'* best known fashion pub
licist, widow of the late Seymour 
Berkson, publisher of the New 
York Journal American, mother 
of Bill, a student at Brown Uni
versity Flying from Europe. »he 
bring* last minute news of Pari* 
fashion* to the ,1-SchooI coeds.

Many of the women here for 
this program are competitors but 
if there is rivalry, it doesn't show.

At a similar meeting of men. 
I'm Inclined to think there would 
be a number of oblique verbal 
knife Ihnists

Rut women who have to run

.And that's what I like about 
women—busy women, that is.

AA'ESTRROOK-AIrs S M Mc- 
FJhatten Is a patient in the Root 
Memorial Hospital at Colorado 
City Her daughter, Mrs Collin 
D’lnnam of laihbovk, is with her 

Mrs AAille Byrd aceomparried 
Airs Gene Henson. \Ie'')dy and Re- 
hecca to F'ort ASorth where Mrs 
BvTd will visit her d.iuglilin- and 
f.imily.

Mr and Mrs Charles JIanne 
visited Sunday in Midland vsith her 
fa'her who is hospitalized there 

Mr and Mrs Joe Rraekeen 
were guests of Mrs Bettye Ogles
by over the weekend 

Mrs Jewel Brewer spent the 
weekend in Dallas 

Word has t)een received of the 
death of Coit Butler's mother in 
Dallas Sunday Me was at her bed
side when she died 

I/ocal friends have learned that 
Mrs I/eona VA'ilson of Sweetwater, 
formerly of Westbrook, ha* suf
fered a s'roke and is seriously

F'ounders Day w.is observed by 
College Heights P T.A with a re
ception Thursday evening at the 
sc hool .About 75 were served Irom 
a table done in blue linen and ap- 
(vointcd in silver P T.A colors were 
prominent in the centerpic'ce of 
gilded Bells of Ircl.md, blue flow
ers and gold leaves 

Preo-ding the social hour the 
Rev. Weldon Stephenson worded 
the devotion Dr. AA' A. Hunt, 
HCJC president, spoke on F'.dura- 
tlon—Inclu.sive or FlxcUisive 

Airs George Bear. Ix'sler Gos- 
wick. B S. Hubbard and W. C. 
nianki'nship were named as the 
nominating commitU*e The group 
was told of the open hou.v* which 
will he held for Goliad Junior High 
Schorl on March 8.

Airs Merle Stewart and Mrs 
Shennan Smith were ewhostesses 
to tlie Kiwani-Queens Thursday 
when 13 gathered at the Stewart 
home for a salad luncheon 

A'aU'nline Day was pointed up , 
with red carnations mingled with | 
red hearts on the serving table. | 
which was covered with a fringed j 
white cloth Quartet tables, also . 
laid with white linen, featured hou- I 
quels of red carnations backed 
with white heart.s.

The group presented a gift to the i 
retiring president. Mrs Ernest I 

I AA'elch Mrs VA' H Lyon, president, | 
I Mrs Ft. B Pierson, vice president.
I and Mrs At.irvin Baker, secretary-! 
, treasurer, form the incoming slate j  The March 12 meeting will he 
1 hosted by .Airs Lyon and Mrs. N i 
1 R Furlong

Call Fbr And Dalivar
OMAll PITMAN  
Watch Repairing

Dial AM 4-5952 
Rat. 1411 Runnalt

NURSERY
'o m iH  N E E D S

%

AHI 'Til Tima For 
Spring Planting 

Aad lime to see u* for flower 
and vegetable seed* •  Shrubs
•  Pecan Tree* •  Shade Tree*
•  California Ro*ei. He al*o 
have onion iri*. .

Quality Guaranteed!
Open Sunday* 10 A.M. To 5 P.M.

Eason's Nursery
1705 .Scurry AM 1-m t

Rixim count was won by Mrs 
Lick Reed s second grader*

PHONE AM 4 5232 
900 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXASmuNo's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

il!

Floral Trim
Bagjr anbroidery stitches plus 

blaodbif colors make these floral 
BMrtdt tha ideal trim fo r ' 

UiMm M d araarables No. 599-N 
hM bat4roa transfer — 8 motifs; 
color chart; atitch ilhi.strations 

BoM M cants in coins for this 
pottora to MARTHA MADISON. 
W  Spring Horald. Box 4.38, Mid 

S to 3 » . New York 18. N Y. 
Add 10 caaU for each pattern for 
OrabdM i ■•ding

-  CORRECTION -
Moat Itoms In Safoway's Thursday Ad 

Should Havo Raad—

Pork Sausage Regular or hot 2 59c
Canned Picnics t̂o prepare 3 i t  ‘1.99

S A F E W A Y
Convaniontiy Located At 1300 Gragg Dial A.M 4-4371

^ ^ : : 0 ' S h e ’ll love your ^
You 11 love the pricel

■. ' 7 1. ; . i ) -

vkh'*' .4 r

r •Is*

- A .

0
v:m

PENNEY'S PRINTED COTTON BATISTE 
SHORT PAJAMAS ARE ADORABLE
You’re a doll In these short pajamas! Both tha 
powder puff (It’s as pretty as it sounds) and the 
blossom print style has oodles of ruffles and lace. 
Lightweight cotton batiste makes them real com
fortable to sleep in. too! Meet them In Spring pas
tels. Sizes small, medium and large.

Only
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West Working On 
Reich Unity Plan

WASHINGTON (AP> — Western 
leaders expect to draft within the 
next month a new formula for 
German reunification. They hope 
it may promote serious negotia- 
tion.s with the Soviet Union for 
uniting East and West Germany.

The shape of the formula is still 
to be determined, but it is ex- 
irected to pu.sh the Western re
quest for free all-German elec
tions somewhat into the back
ground.

Many experts now believe that 
the unifying process could go on 
for as much as two years before 
nationwide elections were held. In 
the meantime practical steps in 
the economic and political field 
could be taken to bring the two 
Germanies k’loser together.

Diplomatic informants said to
day that the United States, Brit
ain, France and West Germany 
are guided by two main tactical 
considerations in the wholesale 
review of their German poljcies 
which is now iindcT way.

Their primary aim is to test to 
the limit — without sacrilicing 
vital Western interests — the pos
sibility  ̂ that the Soviet govern
ment _ may be ready for serious 
negotiations and compromises on 
the unity Issue

Their other concern is to dem
onstrate to the world a Western 
readiness to negotiate with initia
tive and flexibility.

Several Western conces.sions al
ready have become known as a re
sult of exchanges among the gov
ernments in Washington. I/indon, 
Paris and Bonn These conces
sions include:

1. A dec’ision to proiHxse in a 
forthcoming note to the Soviet 
government that German advisers 
participate in a prospective East- 
West foreign ministers conference.

2 .A declared readiness—rei'ent- 
ly stated by S««cretary of State 
John Foster Dulles—to have a 
foreign ministers conference with 
the Soviet Union without advance 
agreement on a detailed program

Firestone Spec
* Adjuit Brakes
* Align Wheels
* Balonce Front Wheels

☆  ☆  ☆

Broke Special
Up to 19.00 ^ 9 5

of discussion. The only agreement 
required from the SoCiet Union is 
to talk about all aspects of (he 
German problem so that both 
sides could bring up any pro
posals they wish.

3. A decision that the reiii’ifi- 
cation of Germany through 
election — the formula to \ i 
the Western Powers have clung 
for many years — is not the only 
possible way to obtain German 
unity.

Initiated by Dulles, this change 
broke down the West's rigid posi
tion on one of the crucial Ger
man issues.

Authorities said today that any 
merger plan acci^table to the 
West would require at some point 
all-German electioas to choose a 
new unity government but that the 
elections would not have to be a 
first step by any means.

Cops Chase Car 
A t1 2 0 M .P .H .

ALPINE fAP> — Police chased 
three men in a station wagon at 
speeds up to 120 m.p.h. on two 
trips’ through the main business 
district yesterday.

The t h r e e  men surrendered 
peacefully after one of them had 
been hit by police gunfire.

Sheriff Jim Skinner identified 
the men as Leo Kidd, 26, of San 
Antonio, Tex., driver of the station 
wa^on: Jimmy Dale Myers. 20, 
who told officers he was AWOL 
from the Navy at Quonset Point, 
R.L; and William Triford, 21, of 
Norfolk, Va

Triford, who was wounded in the 
shoulder in the chase, was taken 
to Brewster County Memorial 
Hospital Kidd and Myers were 
jaiUxl

No formal charges were filed 
but Skinner said the three were 
t)cing held for further investiga
tion

Skinner said th« chase began 
shortly after he received a tele
phone call that a car. litting the 
description of the one Kidd drove, 
purchased ga.s at a filling station 
in Marathon. 3! miles east of here, 
and left without paying

Blockade Seen In 
Oklahoma Repeal

OKLAHOMA CIT^' ».\P)-A res
olution calling for a .special elec
tion on repi'al of liquor in Okla
homa may l>e heading for another 
blockade.

Sentiment built up yesterday

Sandburg Before Joint Session
Poet Carl Sandburg, noted chronicler of the historir yean of .\brahani Linroln, eulogiret the former 
United States President before a Joint session of the t'ongress. Behind Sandburg are Vice President 
Richard Nixon and House Speaker Sam Rayburn.

elsewher*
Sav0» money hv reducing 
tire wear Makes driving 
safe, pleasant.

S T O R E S
S«7 E. 3rd AM 4 S5M

Valley W ill Open 
Tiesta Turista'

HARLINGEN »APt-Th« Ixiwer 
Rio Grande Valley will honor its 
winter tourists with ita annual 
Fiesta Turista celebration opening 
tomorrow

Prizes will be awarded to the 
toonsts coming from the farthest 
distance and to the oldest tourist 
couple, combining the ages of the 
husband and wife. The celebration 
ends Wednesday.

WE PAY  
YOU

TO SAVE 3 * / 2 %
DIVIDENDS

PER
YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

y>0 Mata — Dial AM 4 K.M

BUT NO RUSSIAN, EITHER

Soviet Historian Denies 
Chris Discovered America

fyONDON lAPi—A SoMct histo
rian says Christopher Columbus 
didn't discover America — but he 
doesn't claim a Russian did 

Moscow radio said the histori- 
an'i study of ancient documents 
showed that Columbus already 
had maps giving the position of 
some lands of the New World 
when he set out aboard the Santa 
Maria on his famous voyage in 
1492.

Somebody, the Soviet c*ondud- 
ed must have visited tliose places 
to put them on the map 

“ It also has been made clear 
that the best course toward these 
lands was known to Columbus," 
Mosc-ow told li.steners on its home 
service

Thr research was carried out 
by a lecturer at the Alma .Mia 
Pedagogical Institute identilird 
only as Superny 

Superny made a detailed study 
of publications and documents in 
Portugue.se. Spanish and Italian 
archives, the broadcast said 

The theory he advanced before 
the U S S R  Geographical .Socie
ty was that ' European navigators 
had visited the New World 'be
fore Columbus' hut the names of 
those navigators remained un
known"

Here s how Superny pieced to
gether the voyage 

Columbus crossi-d the .Mlanlic 
following the latitude of (he Ca
nary Islands becau.se his charts 
told him trade winds and currents 
existed there favorable for navi
gation toward the .New World 

Before the three-ship expedition 
departed, Columtnis handed to his 
captains secret instructions which

they were to iqien only should the 
group be scattered liy storms

If this happened, the ships were 
to proceevl “at fixed speerls by 
day and by night until they hiui 
edvered 700 leagues 'about 2.600 
m iles '"

Alter covering this distance, 
they were to continue the jemrney 
only in good visibility in order not 
to run aground

The .Soviet historian said Colum
bus' son Ferdinand had written 
about the.se instructions a n d  
sliowed tliat his father knew be
fore leaving Spain about the pres
ence of lands to be found TV) 
leagues to the west of the Cana
ries.

“ In those latitude* the New 
World IS exactly that distance

from the old world." Superny 
said.

He added “ .An analysis of di 
aries ol Coliimtms and ol other 
diK’umenls show s that tn'lore de 
parlure ot the (irst voyage in M"i2 
he had a map with some islands 
of the Antilles group marked on
It

“.A study of docuincnls con
tained in the archives makes it 
ixi.ssible to conclude that hcloie 
Columbus. EuroiH'an navigators 
had visited the New World, but 
the names of the.se navigators re
mained unknow n

“The inhabitants of ihe Azores 
possessed maps drawn liy these 
navigators and this made it i>os 
sihle to organize the ex|>edition 
correct I v "

Ike, Mamie May 
Visit San Antonio

\v
y \ ,

Clean Sweep
FINAL CLEARANCE

4 Large Tables

LADIES' SHOES
Hm I(, Wtdgi*«, Flats And Casual* 

"Orac* Walkar," "Jolana," "Yannigan*,' 
“Hilltopp*rs" And "Favoritas" 

Valuas To $9.95

YOUR
CHOICE

$100

2 Larga Tabla* "John C. Robarts"

MEN'S SHOES Valua* To 
$16.95

$ C 9 9

Drat* And Casuals

Man'* "King*way" Dra** And Ca*ual

SHOES. . . .  '3.99
Valua* To $9.95

SAN ANTONIO, Tex 'AP> -  
Friends here believe President 
and Mrs Eisenhower plan a 
rendezvous in San .-\nlonio among 
the scenes of their coiirt.ship 

Elaborate preparations at the 
hotel where Mrs Kis«*nhower and 
her s i s t e r  are staving and 
Mamie's a.s.sertion Thursday night 
that Ihe President may visit here 
en route to or from* .Acapulco, 
•Mexico brought on Hie conjecture.

The I’resid<*nt is due in .Acapul
co lor a Feh 19 mei'ling with 
F’resident .Adolfo l.opcz Mateo* of 
Mexico.

.Mrs Eiiienhower toki friends 
Ihe President indicated he m.iy 
stop over either here or in .Austin 
on his trip Tlie President was a 
young Army offie<*r here when he 
and .Mamie Doud announced their 
engagement

.Mrs Eisenhower and her sister. 
Mrs G Gordon Moore of Wash
ington. aLso a fomier .San .Antonio 
resident, arrived shortly after 
noon Thursday. They are en route 
to a vacation at Eliz.abeth Ar
den s Maine Chance beauty and 
health resort near Pho«*nix. Ariz 

Although no interviews hav« 
been granliHl, (he .San .Antonio Ex
press said last night, when Ihe two 
women were hostesses to at*out 2.$ 
(lersons, ihat they apparently “are 
having a wonderful lime " Most 
of Ihe guests were local military 
personnel and friends 

Hilton Hotel Manager Tom Pow- 
el said that while he knew some- 
iKidy important was coming, it 
wasn't until Saturd.iy Ihat he knew 
It was to he Mrs Eisenhower He 
added Ihat while the party is to 
l>e here “about two days" that the 
hotel IS prepared for them to stay 
any length of lime 

The suite occupied hy Mrs Ei
senhower. with sw ilchtioard. a di
rect line to the White House, and

an Army sergeant operator, is on 
the I4lh Moor s west wing .\ Se
cret .S^\ ice man look up duty 
there The rest of the wing is 
tinned over to others in the fJsen- 
hower party.

Friends who attended la-l night's 
party indic.'ted that .Mrs. |-!i.sen- 
hower piotKihly would t>e a guest 
tomorrow night when the military 
gives Its .Saturday night en'erlain- 
ment al the Lackland .Air Force 
Base Ol fleers Cliili

About 14 hotel otiicials. twlltMiys, 
wallers and maids were 'pies 
tioiieil closely as to backgrtHind 
and birthplace when the grmip 
staffing the hJsenhower suite was 
chosen I

But tile big que^llou in Mn< old ] 
Army town and its vaiious mili
tary eslablishnn*nt« today was.

"Is Ike coming’’"

Louisionan Guilty 
In Death Conspiracy

HOUSTON 'API — A district 
court jury found a l/ouisiana man 
guilty of conspiring to murder and 
reemnmended a sentence of seven 
years.

Seiss J a m e s  W’esltirook. 42. 
Pineville. I.a was charged with 
conspiring to kill Waller Beiger. 
a Pasadena. Tex . house painliT. 
last month He was indicleif with 
Mrs. Maiidell Beiger wife of Ihe 
intended victim

Westbrook, who did not testify 
in his own behalf, was charged 
with having plotted to kill Berger 
by planning to break his neck and 
make it look like an accident

No dale h&s been set (or Ihe 
trial of Mr* Beiger

Heads Cotton Council
Roswell .Stevens, left, of Maron. Miss., and Sen. Richard B. Rus
sell (D-Ga) examine rolton bowl al a meeting af the National 
Colton f'ounril In -Mlanla, Ga. .Stevens was elected president of 
the group at the 21s( annual convention and Russell addressed 
th* coDvealioB.
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among House members for state 
ownership of liquor stores in event 
repeal is- approved.

The bill which squeezed through 
the Senate Thursday calls for pri
vately owned package stores and 
Gov J. Howard Edmondson put

his full weight behind that pro
posal.

Edmondson expressed hope the 
House will adopt the Senate reso
lution without change. If changes 
are made, they wJl have U> go 
through a joint committee of both 
houses and then make another trip 
through the Senate and House.

1307 
E. 4th

R E « . U.S. PAT. OFF.

1307 
E. 4th

Drive In Diner

(Formerly Weber's Root Beer Stand) 
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 

Of The New

D i n i n g  R o o m
Now Food Served Inside In Our New Dining Room. Hours 9 

A.M. Till 10:30 P.M. Delicious Hot Coffee And Homemade 

Donuts, Sandwiches And Basket Orders Served In The Dining 

Room. Also All Fountain Drinks.

Take Your Coffee Break Here. Fresh Donuts Doily. 

ENJOY A M EAL W ITH US TONIGHT

Dining Room Now Open— 1307 E. 4th

P e n n e y Is
A L WA Y S  F I R S T  O U A L I t Y *

SPECIALS  
For Men And Boys

WASH *N’ W IAR
Rugged Gabardine Blend 

First Time At This Price!

Penney's Savings 
For Boys!

Cool Cotton 
SHIRTS

Drew v(\|c ravmi Darnm k-nylon 
shc«*ii> .it Itisliiiy 111.iking sav
ing*' \ lull 10 ounce f.iltric that 
h.ind w,ivl!cs. drip dries in a 
flash Ncoils little or no ironing! 
M.iny colors

4.00
Mze* ?« Tn (2

1.00 Silt*
4 To I I

Vc-s PeiwH’y's have what 
flip hoys want. Manv dis- 
tiiutive new patterns to 
thoo.se from Mom will like 
the wash n-wear, too*

Savings On 
BOXER SHORTS

-  100

Sl/r«( ‘.̂ 8 To 38
The secret's in the full 
shaped .seat usually found 
only af higher prices, if 
then I.e(s you bend without 
spliltinj; seams lit-count 
.Sanforized*' broadcloth

Men'*

DRESS SHIRTS

.Special savings on clip 
figured dress shirts If 
fits you better 7-ways, 
and where it counts

Men'*

T-SHIRTS

2 f o ' M

size* 34 Tn 42

One of the finest T-shirt 
bargains e v e r  offered. 
.Soft, ab.sorbent, cut for 
comfort. Nylon re-inforc- 
ed neck.

Hefty 13^/i-Oz.
DENIMS

1.77
Bixps I  T* U

Big savings on Penney’s au
thentic Western jeans . . . 
cut slim ’n trim in the 
s t r o n g e s t  cotton denim 
made! Fully Sanforized9. 
ruggedly bartacked.
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A Devotional For Today iV ltrii

Thy word have I hid in mine heart, that I might not 
sin against thee. (Psalms 119:11.)
PRAYHR: Our Father, we thank Thee for the light and 
inspiration, the comfort and strength, that come to us 
through Thy holy Word. Guide us in our study of the 
Scriptures, that w’ith hearts that love Thee and with 
minds attuned to Thy spirit, we may come to know Thy 
will for us. For Christ’s sake. Amen.

tins
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How About A Hat, Bub?
From New York comes word that the 

hatmakiiig industry and its union employes 
ha\e joined hands to promote sales of 
headgear.

Union members gave up one per cent 
of their recent wage demand and manu
facturers agreed to contribute one per cent 
of weekly payrolls as a promotion fund.

Thus hand in hand the hatters and their 
bosses plan to light cheap itinxirls and 
"antiquated government procurement poli
cies." Incidentally, they hope to popularize 
the union label.

More elfectivc in upping sales and pro
duction by increased market demand 
would, we imagine, bo a move to ixipu- 
larize hats as hats

Compared to the hat-wearing habit of 
the .-tmerican male of titty years ago. to
day’s .American male finds bareheadness 
convenient and "stylish " We imagine a 
people who will buy anything could be sold 
on the notion that hareheadiHlness is no 
longer stylish, that it loads to baldness, 
that It contributes to cycsjrain, that it in
creases the incidence ol the common cold
er what have you, .\ (H'ople who will fall 
for any sort of nostrum or gimmick the

geniuses of Madison Avenue can think up 
would fall for the drawbacks of hatlessness 
enumerated above —whether there i.s a 
word of truth in them or not.

SWEEt J

/i. v t.
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mYou can prove anything by statistics, 
and what the hat-making industry really 
needs is to call in the hard sell guys with 
their statisticians, t h e i r  charts, t h e i r  
"demonstrations" and their sideshow 
appeals, to float the notion that going 
bareheaded is unhealthy, that he-men with 
tattoos on their hands and a sort of snooty 
took on their faces always wear hats—not 
just any old hat, but a particular style ^ 
and brand of hat

Why, man it’s a cinch.
We doubt if anybovly goes hatless for 

reasons of economy. Not when they will 
spend nineteen d o l l a r s  tor a shirt or 
ninety dollars for a rvxl and reel or fifty 
dollars for a hand-paintt'd necktie.

The industry should promote the notion 
that going without a hat is tacky, un
healthy and anti-social, then stand by tor 
the avalanche

Why, even beards are coming back. 
Why not hats:’

ax
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The Formula For Genius
The sesquicentennial of Abraham Lin

coln's birth is being observed this week 
on a nationwide scale for the first tim« 
in history. .Not the least of the occasions 
was the joint .session of Congress Thurs
day to hear an address by Carl Sandburg, 
a Lincoln biographer.

■\n article in this week's Saturday Eve
ning Post by Jacques Barzun hails the 
rail-spLtter-to-President in something of a 
new light, at least a Lght that has never 
bt'en sufficiently stressed by any of his 
biographers.

Thai is Lincoln’s ma.stery over the writ
ten and spoken word It u  Barzun’s con
tention that Lincoln developed to a high 
degree of perfection the art of using words 
as instruments not only of conveyuig 
thought and developing ideas, but as a 
force in persuasion His sentences were 
short, and the words he chose carried 
the exact shade of meaning intended 
Compared to the spoutings of the average

orator, all of Lincoln’s ".set pieces" stood 
out like a beacon light of English unde
filed.

Barzun says that he wrote out of an 
unconscious confidt'nce and with the de
tachment of a genius He had a natur.al 
rhythm and a gift for choosing precisely 
the right word.

How could an "uneducated ” backwoods
man achieve such heights of literary ex
cellence’’ By tireless effort, by lifelong 
study, by a realization that practice 
makes perfect.

There was another "uneducated” coun
try boy who had quite a success with 
English His name was William Shake
speare To this d.iy the snobs are still 
trying to tear him down by "proving" 
someone else wrote his plays and poem*.

They take no account of genius, which— 
as another simple country boy named 
Thomas Alva Edison remarked—is ten 
per cent inspiration and ninety per cent 
perspiration

D a  V d L a w r e n c e
Russia Wants Only Unconditional Surrender

WASHINGTON—It seems easy some
times to personalize big issues and doubt- 
le.ss Moscow is reading with exultation 
the news that maybe Secretary of State 
Dulles will not be as active as before. 
For there are in the Soviet Union as 
well as in the United States and Britain 
many who think that the policy of thi.s 
country is "inflexible" or "rigid ” or fixed 
at "dead center" because Mr. Dulles 
presumably want* it that way—and that, 
once he has left office, all will be 
charged.

Actually, there is only one simple bar
rier between Moscow and Washington 
today The Soviets want unconditional 
surrender, which mean* no concession* 
of substance on their part. Anybody who 
stands m their way is promptly la
belled as unrealistic and inflexible, and 
as desiring to continue "tensions" in pref
erence to K cepta <ce of a suppose^y 
attractive al’.ematlve—"peaceful co-eXist- 
ence ”

Mr Dui.cs is an international lawyer 
and an experienced negotiator He is 
handivarp<‘d b>’ the fact that there arv 
i>fwspa(^rs in Ambries which continue- 
Iv toil he Kussiani. in effect, not U> wor- 
rv .itHiut what he say-s. and that /kmeri- 
< ' public opinion ii virtually ready for 
p- .ic- at any price. When Deputy Pre- 
r  I'̂ r Mikoyan returned to .Moscow after 

visit to this country, he told the 
2M Communivt party congrws that the 
A.merican people are really in favw of 
peace but their government i.sn’t The 
attempt to drive a wedge between the 
people of the United States and their 
government wa.s transparent.

Oddlv enough, the angry reaction 
which followed the Mikoyan visit showed 
that .American public opinion ha.sn t 
ch.mgi-d a bit—it is basically distnistftil 
ol he Communist regime and isn’t ready 
to surronder, either This correspondent 
received a bigger mail zUxiut it from all 
parts of the country’ Usan on any other 
subject in recent years

The people from coast to coaat insist
ed in their letters they were not taken 
In by the Mikoyan trip. It is interesting to 
note also that many citizens are begin
ning to say about war that there comes a
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ORANGE. N J. — James Cook is 
fond of animals. So is somebody else.

Cook recently bought a pig to keep in his 
backyard. Some one stole it. Then he 
bought a dozen ducks. Some one stole 
them. Then a possum which promptly had 
a lifter of 10 The whole family was 
swiped.

Finally, he bought 10 chicks which grew 
up into nine hens and a rooster. If you 
think some one stole all of them, you're 
wrong. They left him the rooster.
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High Pressure Area Moving In

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Mike And Ike, They Look Alike

W.ASHINGTON <APi -  .As 1959 
unfolds, the big issues between 
Democr.its and Republicans seem 
to be spending, the quality of 
American defen.se. and foreign 
policy.

.And at thi.s point the water in 
which all thrt'e issues are swim
ming is a little murky, or roiled, 
as fi-shermen say

The anniversary of .Abraham 
Lincoln's birth is one of the best 
times of the year for seeing what 
kind of ammunition the Kepubli- 
can-s think they have for firing 
at the DemocraLs.

Eisenhower asked in his budget 
message last Januar>

Economy w as the c o n s t a n t  
theme of the sp«t?ches In hitting 
this the speakers vtere following 
the lead of Ei.senhower who ha.s 
been banging away at the "big 
ypenders" in the Democrotic-nin 
Congress,

This year one Republican spe.ik- 
er after another hit at .spending 
or, to pul It another way called 
for .action to avoid inflation bv 
spending no more than President

The Republican attempt to pic
ture the Democrats as spenders 
already had gotten under the 
Democratic skin, with Sen Lyn
don Johason of Texas setting the 
pace in finng back

Johnson. leader of the Senate 
Democrats, has cracked back 
with phrases like these: "To set 
up the present administration as 
the guardian of the balanced budg
et IS in the s.tme clas.i as hiring

time ' when you can take just so much 
and no more”  Phra.ses like this have not 
appeared in letters to this writer since 
the days before the la.st two world wars. 
It is a strange phenomenon but there 
are many observers who wishfully think 
that, becau.se war is almost too horrible 
to contemplate, this ^ ean *  the people 
are willing to swallow their pride and 
their patriotism and surrender to a for
eign foe No greater mistake could be 
made in evaluating public opinion in 
Amenca

Perhaps the most realistic appraisal of 
the opinion of the American people to
day would tie to say that they want 
peace, hut not at any price They are 
willing to see peace negotiated but this 
does not mean that our side mast make 
all llie concessions Nor does it mean 
that tile supposed ’ settlement" can be 
of such a nature that it obviously will 
breed war as a consequence

What makes international diplomacy 
hard to conduct these days is the fact 
that some of the influential newspapers 
in all the free countries are so eager for 
peace that they give the impres'ion 
to Moscow that almost an>nhing will be 
accepted. This is called "flexibility " A 
press that can express itself freely is 
important to maintain, hut there is an ob
ligation also to make sure that the opin
ion of the silent citizen is taken into ac
count. For today there is really a greater 
support by world opinion than ever be
fore behind the policies of the United 
States and her allios in the face of Com
munist trickerv-

The problem of Berlin does not seem on 
the surface anything that in and of il.self 
would be difficult to resolve Whether the 
traffic to and from Berlin through the 
eastern zone Ls controlled hy an East 
German government or by the Soviet mil
itary patrols isn’t the real issue What 
is more important is whether West Ber
lin shall continue as a symbol In the 
West German people—as a free city—or 
whether the Communists will be able to 
boast of another propaganda victory that 
will not only depress the Western coun
tries, but will discourage the people of 
the captive countries. The craving for lib
eration is not dead in Eastern Eu
rope It is very important to maintain 
the morale of the people of Poland. Hun
gary. Czechoslovakia. Rumania, Bulgar
ia. Latvia. Lithuania and Estonia, as 
well as the freedom-seeking people of 
East Germany To capitulate to the Red* 
—or to seem to he doing so—is danger
ous because it could lead to a miscalnila- 
tion by Moscow and a further "testing" 
that can bring on the kind of incidents 
out of which in the past sudden war has 
come.

H a l  B o y l e

It's Not What It Seems
.NEW YORK (APt-Abner .log- 

gle. prc.sident of the Acme Tid- 
dlyworks Co . liked to open his 
own mail.

Riffling through a stack he came 
to an unusual letter Unstamped, 
it merely bore a Iv’ped greeting 

To the nicest guy in the world " 
Joggle opened the missive 

and found therein a small card 
adorned with enmson hearts and 
the following jingle:
"Roses are red. and violets are 

blue
"You are our Valentine. Boss, we 

love vou'”
The card was un.signed. Beam

ing with pleasure, .toggle handed 
it to Eloise Phleeh. hi.s secretarv" 
A look of utter unbelief came into 
her face

"Did you sent it’’" asked Joggle 
"Me’’” Miss Phleeh appeared 

horrified at the mere idea.
"You know it s the tirst real 

Valentine I’ve received since I 
was in kindergarten.” said Joggle 

"Who sent .vou one then’’” in
quired Miss Phleeb — and could 
have bitten off her tongue. She 
hadn’t meant to .say that But the 
idea of anyone ever sending Jog
gle a valentine did seem rafh^ 
unbelievable. So did the thought of 
him having ever gone to kinder
garten

Pretending not to notice her 
discomfiture. Joggle said ami
ably "Well. T sure do appreciate 
this card I wonder if you could 
circulate it around the office and 
find out who is responsible for it”  

Dutifully. Eloise took the card 
and canvassed the office. The re
actions ranged from startled won
der to outright indignation. Everv- 
one denied .sending the card All

stoutly pleaded innocent
When Miss Phleob reported to 

her boss her inability to find his 
office admirer somehow Joggle 
didn’t seem too surpn.ved.

"The best kindness is aiwa)"* 
anonvTnous," he murmured.

Shortly before quitting tune the 
entire olfiee staff was '-uinmoned 
As e.ach one entered, he was 
handed a one-pound hearl-*hai)ed 
hox of candy

In dazed silence they listened 
as Joggle arose and said "Some
one really touched my heart this 
morning with an unexpected ge.s- 
ture of remembrance But I want 
you to know the fet*ling expressed 
was mutual

The box of candy you have 
been handed is for your wife or 
.sweetheart But the $10 bonus 
each of you will receive on your 
next paycheck is my Valentine to 
you Thank you one and all ”

That night at dinner .toggle re
counted the incidents of the day 
to his wife That durable woman 
was most surprised of all

"I wonder who really sent you 
the Valentine’’’’ she said

"I sent It myself, ” replied Jog
gle. ‘ just so I’d have an exca«e 
to give them the c.indy and the 
bonus”

Mrs Joggle s mind n'eled Was 
thus her husband speaking, or a 
stranger’’

"Now I’ve got the whole office 
staff off balance.” said .toggle 
cheerfully. ’'They're so puzzled 
il'll be MX months before one of 
them will get up the courage to 
ask for a rai.se

"I always did say there was 
room for sentiment in business— 
if you know how to use it!"

Retaliation

MR. BREGER
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Special Delivery

Patient 7-Year-Old

"But, dear, everybody knows that the best places to 
eat are where the truck drivers stop . .

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Universe Only A Thought?

This old universe is full of paradoxes 
—not the least of which is that we 
aren’t really here.

It was Einstein who pioneered the 
newer concepts through his Relativity. 
The old concepts had to be discarded— 
the earth-bound ideas were not valid for 
the universe. In space, there is no dis
tance, no dimension, no direction. There 
is no such thing a* a point in space, 
this idea being useful only on the surface 
of our world.

Every single particle, every wave
length of energy in the entire universe 
is in constant motion, tliere being noth
ing absolute to peg their motions on. 
Yet, this motion is relative;* each par
ticle or wavelength has motion only in 
relation to every other particle or wave
length. There is no "sliH" pouit from 
which these motions may be re.solved.

If all the universe were contained in a 
single grain of sand, surrounded on all 
sides by the infinite void, how would 
you be able to tell it was not a boulder, 
except in relation to your own dimeii- 
sions? So, just imagine you are a bodi
less spirit, witliout any dimensions for 
comparison That grain of sand might 
well be a single atom or an entire uni
verse, for all you could tell. No matter 
how small you might make it, or how 
large, there .still exists the infinite void on 
all sides—and how can there be a dif
ference in measurements against infin- 
ily!’ Size, then, is relative—between the 
observer and the subject, or between the 
grain of sand and the expanded universe. 
The concept of size becomes meaning

less The same could be shown to b« 
true of all other earthly concepU.

Every theory of creation leaves unan
swered the question of origin; for exam
ple one theory supposes an exploding 
primeval atom that once contained all 
the present universe, but does not say 
where that primeval atom came from. 
Other theories push matter back into in
finite time, thus precluding the question 
of where it all came from.

Practically everyone, cosmologists in
cluded. very naturally assume that mat- 
ter is "something." Space being repre- 
sented as "nothing.” it is quite natural 
to assutpe that this "something” is a bit 
more than "nothing.” Yet, is it not just 
as logical to assume the existence of 
“something" which is a bk less than 
"nothing?” It would be most logical, in
deed. to assume that, space being zero, 
then matter and energy are compounds 
of a bit more than nothing and a bit 
less than nothing.

And where did even this come from’’
From the physical law that causes the 

universe to exist. If even time itself be
comes relative, a mere earth-bound con
cept of man, and is distinguished as a 
separate thing from eternity, then the 
plus-minus concept becomes feasible. 
Time, matter, energy, distance, dimen
sion, direction — even space become 
meaningless, with an existence that is 
not existence except as an exponent of 
whatever prime law rules this universe.

Or, as a philosopher once phrased it, 
"the universe is but a thought in the 
mind of God.”

-BOB SMITH

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Explanation For Soviet Shoplifting

a cojote for a watchdog over 
sheep”

This year's Republican .spe.ik- 
ers hit in other themes — like 
protecting civil rights — but econ 
omy was the main one.

The DemotT.its already have 
been assailing the EisenJiower ad
ministration by questioning the 
quality of the defens** program 
sponsored by the I’rt*sident They 
ask IS defense being jeooardized 
by Ei.senhower eeonomy ’

Tliis IS indeed a murky field 
since the exports are wrangling 
among themselves and the public 
i.s hardly in a jvosition to know 
who’s right.

Democrats have boen critical of 
the administration’s cxinduct of 
foreign affairs hut when tht'se dif
ferences are examined they are 
not really basic differences but 
rather differences in details.

Again the public — which can’t 
k’Tow what the insiders know — 
can only guess a.s to who is right

Nevertheless, spending, defense 
and foreign policy disputes will 
probably rkiminate Demtx’ratic 
and Republican statemenHs for the 
rest of the year.

In an evolving society like this 
the political Lssues seldom seem 
to change suddenly or be aban
doned Rather they change little 
by little until, as the years go 
hy. one finally isn t heard of any 
more and something else takes 
its place

Yet, a check twick on the is,sues 
Republicans raised at Lincoln Day 
dinners n  past years shows that 
at least one thing which was an 
is,sue in 1950 is still being ham 
mered on

It was spending. In 1950 Presi
dent Tr iman and his I>emocratic 
administration had the job of run
ning the country now held hy 
Eisenhower and his administra
tion and what he called the "reck
less spending” and "socialistic 
programs of the New Deal."

That was also the .vear when 
Sen Josetih R McCarthy of Wis- 
corwin began his crusade against 
Communists in govenunenl. It 
was a theme which served the 
Republicans well for a while but 
in four years, or after McCarthy 
was brushed aside by his fellow 
senators, it tade<l away and no one 
this year wa.s talking about it. •

1 have a well-documentetf pobtico-eco- 
nomic theory about Soviet shoplifting. 
For that reason, I heartily applaud New 
York s R H. .Macy i  Co for not mak
ing an international incident out of M2 -11 
worth of kleptomania. Soviet propagan
dists could accordionize the incident even 
as Gennadi Lvov, who forgot to get a 
capilabstic salt's check, weaves and 
stretches his instrument a.s an accordion
ist with the visiting Beryozka Russian 
Dance Co.

Lvov follows a distinguished duo of Rus
sian shoplifters. In September. 1959, Nina 
Ponomareva. 27-year-oId women’s Olym
pic discus champion, wandered out of a 
London department store with five bar- 
gain-ba.sement hats valued at less than 
$5 British courts, applying justice "with 
equal force to pnnee, pauper, poet, peas
ant and Ponomareva." required her to 
face charges.

Whereupon the Russian embassy spir
ited her out of circulation and Soviet 
athletes refused to participate in a track 
meet with a British all-star squad cost
ing the sponsors $70.0(K) Subsequently. 
Ponomareva paid $R R2 in court fees The 
Russians called it all a "dirty prevoca 
tion." .Nevertheless, later they removed 
Nina from the All Soviet Athletic Squad

Then last June, Olga Lepcspinskaia, a 
famous ballerina, was arrested for ac
quiring an umbrella, two pairs of gloves, 
cuff links, and some tajie without the 
forrnably of paying I.'Ianovalion. Brus
sels department store The store followed 
its policy of not prosecuting first offend
ers Mac>’*. with a suggestive nudge 
from the Stale Department, pursued a 
similar policy after it recovered from 
Lvov 23 ties, five pairs of socks, a 
handbag and a bras'-K're

These itchy-fingered impulses can be 
readily explained by the drab, barren 
displays at GUM. the showplace depart
ment store in Moscow The merchandise 
is not only expensive, but it is plain, of 
poor material, and inexactly made So. 
when Russians arc turned loose abroad

without pounds, francs, or dollars, they 
substitute desire for the medium of ex
change.

There is another theory. Soviet citizeni 
have bet'n brought up to "hate" capital- 
i.sm and the private-profit system. De- 
partment stores in London, Brussels, and 
New York are capitalistic They may sell 
attractive merchandise but they grind 
down and oppre.s* their customers by 
profiteering 'nverefore, these Soviet citi
zens take It ujion themselves to expropii- 
ate .some of the profits

But I prefer the explanation submilti'd 
by Milovan Djilas in his significant bt>ok. 
The New Ulass^’The Communi.st planned 
ec-onomy conceals within itself an an
archy of a special kind . I n  Commu
nist systems, thefts suid misappropria
tion* are inevilahle. It is not Jast pov
erty that motivate* people to steal tli« 
'national property.’ but the fact that tha 
property does not seem to belong to any
one In I9M. in Yugoslavia alone,
over 20 000 ra.ses of theft of ‘socialist 
property’ were discovered ’’

Djilas ought to know Until expelled 
from the p.xrty in 1954 he was vice 
pri'sidcnt of Yugoslavia. He observes that 
"Uommunist leaders handle national 
property as their own but they
waste it as if it were somebody else's ”

In the Soviet Union and in the satel
lite countries, everything is owned by lh« 
slate, but the Communist party controls 
the state and thereby the distribution <>f 
wraith and income In rationing plu»ti 
jobs, salaries, apartments, dachas, autos, 
etc., favored memlier* of the party get 
theirs.

Thus, although for most persons In the 
Soviet Union there i.s no private prop- 
erty, none the less the all-powerful 7.fiOO • 
'•00 members of the Commurust party 
have became an owning class. This Nev* 
Class, accountable to no one but its own 
membership, treats the slate property .u 
if It were privately theirs Result: Dis
illusionment, resentment, and ethical re
bellion.

I n e z  R o b b

Plucking Daisy Petals-For $290

GLEN BLRNIE, Md ,?i _  police 
Sgt. I^roy Volrath. who wwks 
the ‘ graveyard ” shift, had been in 
bed only an hour or so when lire 
telephone rang.

An allorney on the line sztid it 
was imperative he speak to him 
so Mrs, Volrath reluctantly woke 
her husband VA’hen he learned the 
call dealt with a minor accident 
he had investigated, Volrath ask
ed

‘’Don’t you realize I worked all 
night’’”

"Of course," said the lawyer, 
‘but don’t you reaLze that this is 
my working day?”

Volrath hung up in anger At 
3 a m next morning, he phoned 
the attorney.

"This is Sgt Volrath.” he said, 
"This is my working day. Now 
what did you want to know about 
that accident'”

TOLEDO. Ohio i.ft -  Six fire 
trucks rushed through afternoon 
traffic to find a 7-year-oId girl 
.standing beside an alarm box at a 
downtown intersection The girl’s 
mother explained that they lived 
on a farm, the girl was not used 
to the city and thought the Nix was 
a mail box.

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio i-ft -  Su
san Davis, 7. has beeen in City 
Hospital .97 times in 44 years. She 
has a severe asthmatic condition, 
and a hypogamma globulinemia 
condition tlack of making her own 
antibodie.st makes her highly sus
ceptible to lobar and bronchial 
pneumonia, which she had 21 times 
in 1954.

I-a. me. what lovelorn lass, frantic to 
plumb the true depths of her beloved's 
attitude toward her, ha.s not destrov’ed 
the daisy patch to get at the truth’*

For centuries, as far as I can discov
er. my impatient sex has lorn, one by 
one. the petals from the unoffending Bei
lis perennis, murmuring as it does so. 
"He loves me; he loves me not." 
Breathes there a maiden with soul so 
dead that she has not performed this 
age-old strip lease, denuding one hapless 
flower after another’*

If the final petal fell to "he loves me." 
what rejoicing has filled the air! If. alas. 
It fell to "he loves me not,” It was up 
to the young lady’s friends to restrain 
her from throwing herself info the near
est millpond. 'Fortunately. In my salad 
days, the irrigation ditches of Idaho did 
not lend themselves to such romantic 
purposes.'

Well, sir. those were the horse-and- 
buggy days. The English, Sha®a. African 
and oxeye daisy, no less than the mar
guerite. pyrethrum, black-eyed Susan and 
the chrys.anthemum are guaranteed from 
now on against the wistful depredations 
of my sex.

Aufomatioa has taken over in the daisy 
department. The frail forecasts of love 
have been put on the assembly line. 
Sputnik, mtilnik: let Russia match this!

As I say. automation has taken over. 
An enterprising jeweler is now advertis
ing a jeweled daisy that will blab all, 
and, what's more, on a permanent and 
not just a one-shot basis

This jeweled dai.sy. with its eight pet
als. is the center of a gold disk that 
looks about the size of a 20 dollar gold 
piece, if I still remember correctly that 
lovely, long-lost coin.

"Play the Roulette of Ixive” advertises 
this enterprising jeweler "Don't pluck 
the daisy; spin this new French love 
roulette charm ”

So the lovelorn lass spins the daisy, 
thoughtfully and permanently made of 
"lurquoiaa and rubies with a coral love

marker ‘ And where it will slop noNxIy 
knows Because this jeweled daisy doesn't 
tell a girl if "he loves me; he loves me 
not " Oh. no' Thi* roulette of lose is 
much more complicated and informative. 
It predicts good, like an automatic brain 
should

Not two but six choices or degrees of 
love arc registered by the automated 
daisy, Eros s little helper. Its coral "Into 
marker can slop at anv of these leg
ends. after a free spin: “ l I^ive You * 

^i**'*’" Much." "Passionate
ly. With Madness" or, alas and how 
gha.sUy for true-hearted less, "Not At 
All

Eten the girl for whom the spinning 
daisy stops at "A Little" can still hope. 
But it's the millpond for the Ophelia who 
rates only the automatic "Not At All."

This IS-carat gold roulette of love plus 
jeweled daisy only costs 1290 That sum 
will, I admit, buy a lot of tea leaves.

and all. while tea is nice, gold and 
Jewels last fores’er. And there aren't any 
messy cups to wash FAirlhermore. for only 
another $200. one can purchase a gold 
bracelet from which to hang Cupid’s 
compass

Thus, for only $490 one can obtain a 
daisy not only Inedible but as reliable 
as the Delphic oracle and a lot closer to 
h ^ e .  (And it is cheap at any price if it 
will save the herbaceous borders.)

How nice. loo. that with St. Valentine's 
Day in the offing, automation Is begin
ning to fulfill its promise with this proph
et of amour toiijours for sure 
(Casrrtrht ISM, t’altf* r»*l«r»i S;aai««|« lar )

Ashes To What?
ROANOKE, Va. dfi — The Jaycoet put 

on an entertainment to raise fundi fw a 
children’s loo here The money was 
placed in a trash barrel which caught 
fire The Jayceea saved the a.shea and 
will bargain with the government in an 
attampt to recover the money.
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Lutheran Congregation To Hear 
Pastor's Farewell Sermon Sunday

The Rev. Wayne Dittloff, pastor 
of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church for 
the past three years, will preach 
his farewell sermon Sunday morn
ing. He has accepted a call to 
pastorate of the Ascension Luther
an Church in Houston.

The annual membership banquet 
of the local church will be held at 
fi 30 p.m. today, and following that 
event a reception will be held for 
the Rev. and Mrs. Diltloff and 
family. They plan to move to Hous
ton early next week.

A four-Sundav ‘ Sehool of Mis
sions" will ho started Sunday eve
ning at the First Presbyterian 
Church

The First Methodist congregation 
will launch a "Week of Dedica
tion” at .services .Sunday.

The Rev. A. A Davis of Nowata. 
f)kla., will conclude a revival 
Sunday at the Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church. Services will be 
held this' evening and Saturday, 
as well as at the regular hours 
Sunday.

On the program for the Baptist 
Temple Sunday evening is a talk 
by Bryan Peay, !). son of Mr and 
Mrs .Joe Peay of Big Spring. Guest 
speaker at the Second .Assembly 
of God Sunday will be the Rev. 
Leroy Atwood, San .Antonio

Here are the romplele schi'diiles 
for local churches- 
AViSEMBI.Y OK GOD

The Rev. S F, Fldridge, pastor 
of the First Assembly of God, 
will offer Sunday sermons on "The 
Blessed Hope” and "The Lord's 
Side”

Two special servlet's are sched
uled for Saturday at the Second 
Assembly God Church, \W  5th and 
Bell The Rev. I.erov .Atwootl, pas
tor of the Calvary Church in Sun 
Antonio, will speak at 10 a m and 
again at 7 30 p m

Sunday at 11 30 a m. the pa.stor. 
the Rev .Anita Cannona. will hring 
the sermon based on Matthew 
6 19 26 and 31 3-t Sundav School is 
at 9 45 a m . evangelistic serv
ices at 7 30 pm  
BAPTIST

The revival in progress at Phil
lips Memorial Baptist Ctuirch. 
under the Rev A A Davis of 
Nowata, Okla . will close Sunday 
at worship services There will aNn 
be services at 10 a m and 7 p in. 
Saturday The evangeli'-t has an
nounced his Sundav sermon topiev 
"The t'hurch of the First Born” 
•lid "The Ten X'irgiiis "

At Calvary Baptist Church, the 
Rev .1 li McWilliams w i l l  
preach on "The Personal Inter
view". Gen 3 9. and ".A Startled 
Omscionce'' Mark 14 29

Sollies Baptist Mission. 1‘ith and 
Svitles. will hear the Rev Haskell 
Beck in MTinons on "Scriptural 
Christianity". Luke 9 23 and ''Rest 
for the Restless ", Malt. 11 28-30 

"The Only K.seap<' from Hell ". 
Hob. 2 3. and " The Parable of I1h‘ 
Ten Virgins". Malt. 2.5 1-13, will tie 
the Rev W. A. James's messages

U) the Airport Baptist Church.
The Rev. A. U. Posey, Baptist 

Temple minister, will preach Sun
day morning oil "Consolation of 
Salvation.’! At evening worship the 
message vvill be brought by Bryan 
Peay, 9-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Peay.

For his sermons to Hillcrest Bap
tist Church, the Rev. H. L Bing
ham has chosen "The Sin of 
Broadminded” and "A G o o d  
Sportsman.”

Topics for his sermons to the 
First Baptist Church have been 
announced by Dr. P. D. O’Brien: 
8 45 a m., "Graee to Help in the 
Hour of Need” , Hcb. 4:16; 11 a m., 
"The Dimensions of our Church” , 
Isa. .56:7; 7:45 p.m., ”A Band Of 
Men” , 1 Sam. 10:26

"The Cross of Jesus Christ", 
Matt. 27:27-54, and "Paul’s Mes
sage to the Corinthians”, 1 Cor. 
4:1-17. will be the messages the 
Rev. R. B. Murray delivers to the 
Northside Bapti.s-t Church.
( ATIIOI.IC

Mass will tie said at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, 603 N, Main, by 
the Rev. Fr Francis Beazlcy, O.MI, 
at 7 a m and 11 p.m. Rosary and 

' benediction arc at 7 p m. Sunday. 
(,'onfcssions, are heard on Satur
day from 4:30 to 6 p.m. and from 
7 to 8 p in. Catechism classes for 
grade school children are from 
10 to 11 a m. Saturday and for high 
school children from 10 to 11 am.m. 
Sunday.

At the Sacred Heart 'Spanish- 
siieakingt Chufcli mass will be held 
at 8 a 111. and 10:30 a m. Sunday. 
Confessions from 5 to 6 p m. and 
7 to « pm. Benediction will lie at 
5:30 p ni. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 
5 30 p m in C o a h o m a  at St. 
Joseph's Mission by the Rev Fr. 
Adolph Metzger. OMl 
(TIKISTIAV

"What Christ Can Do For You” , 
-fohn 11 28, and ” l-et Jesus Make 
the Difference". Luke 1:79, will be 
the Rev Clyde Nichols' messages 
to the First Christian Church. The 
morning anthem will lie Mozart’s 
"Ji*sii. Word of God Incarnate.” 
Baptismal services will follow eve
ning worship 
( IIRISTIAN SCIENCK

God’s great healing and saving 
power will Ih' b r o u g h t  out at 

I Christian Science services Sunday.
! Scriptural selections will include 
the following f r o m  Matthew 

I '14 14' ’ .And Jesus went forth, 
i and saw a great multitude, and 
I was moved with compassion to- 
! w;ird them, and he healed their 
, si( k '*
< III lU II OK C HRIST

T K Cudd. Main St Church of 
Christ minister, will preach on 
"Choosing a Church" and "God 
Amid the Sh.idow ”
C III l« II OK GOD

For his sennons to the First 
Church of God. the Rev. A’. Ward 
Jackson has selected "Victorious

Church Representatives
Rider David Coombs, left, and Rider George Hewitt are the two 
reprettentativet of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints 
now assigned to Big Spring. They plan to visit every home In Big 
Spring with information about their religion. The two are among 
7,000 unpaid volunteers attempting to spread a clear understand
ing of their church throughout the world. They eonduel services 
at 10:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. each Sunday in the lOOK Hall.

Christian Living” and “Defeat: 
The Cause and Cure.”

At Galveston Church of God, the 
Rev. R. D Ashcraft plans a morn
ing .sermon on "Four as a Soul 
Winner” , John 12:32.
EPISCOPAL

Schedule of Sunday services at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 10th 
and Goliad, is as follows: Celebra
tion of Holy Communion and 7:30 
a m ,  family worship and church 
school at 10:15 a m The Rev. Wil
liam D Boyd is rector 
GOSPEL TABERNACLE

J. 0. Haney Jr., pastor of Big 
Spring Gospel Tabernacle. 1905 
Scurry, announces the schedule for 
services this week. Sunday school 
is at 9:45 a m. with morning wor
ship at 11 o'clock Evening worship 
services will be at 7:30 p m. Tues
day and Thursday 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS

The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints holds services 
at the lOOF Hall. 9th and San 
Antonio St Priesthood, 9 30 a m . 
Sunday school. 10 .30 a m.; sacra
ment. 6 30 p m Sunday.
1.1 THERAN

The Rev Wayne Dittloff. who 
has accepted a call to the pas- 
toiate of the Ascension Lutheran 
Church in Houston, will preach his 
farewell sermon to St. Paul's 

I Lutheran Church at 10 30 a m wor- 
I ship services. Sunday school and 
Bible classes are schooled at 9 30 

' a m.
I At 2 30 p m. Sunday, registra
tion will begin for the Young Peo
ple’s Walther I,eague. West Texas 

j zone Theme of the meeting will be 
■ New Dimensions ”

I The Rev. Paul Heckmann of 
Odessa will be in charge of the 
second I>enten service at 7 30 p m 
Thursday.

nese Protestant Church 
Celebrates 100th Anniversary

By KAY TATEI.SIII
TOKYO lAf’ i — The Protcst.int 

Church in .lapan celebrates I'.s 
moth annivers.iry this ye.sr noting 
with pride its many achievements 
In ,1 major non ("hristian cosintrv- 

There are. by goveminer.t count, 
3.32 13,5 .tapancM' Protestants in 
4 312 churches out of total pop- 
ulat’on ot '*1 million 

The Rev Kaname T-iik.ihara. 
aecrelary of the 2alional Chris 
tian Council of .lap.m, is on»- who 
fiH'ls the cold st.ili.stics do not .ade- 
qiialely reflect what he terms "the 
true following .vid real strength 
of llv .1 a p a n e I p Protestant 
Church "

"It IS extremely important In 
reniemticr." he says, " that Prot
estantism has h;id a tremendous 
influence on the Japanese—p.irlic- 
ularly in the cultural, educational 
and social weif.ire tields and in 
their daily lives”

He cites as an example the fact 
that some 20 members of Japan's 
46*vmember lower house of Parlia
ment are Protestants One is

former Pnine . M i n i s t e r  Tesiau 
Katayaiiia.

Protestantism came to Japan 
with a handful of clergymen in 
18.59 when Itw- Christian religion 
was banned as dangerous to the 
state The b.in finally was lifted 
in 1873

In the past century. proU'stanl.s 
I list these ma)or contributions to 

■Iapanes<' life
— Foumling of 228..373 schools, 

including lour universities and 23 
colleges and Japan’s first girls’ 
school—the Ferris .'school in Yok
ohama

—Organizing and building 23 028 
VMCA and 12.093 YWCA groups, 
two hospitals. It medical clinics. 
18 social settlements, three lepro- 
s,iniims. three homes for the aged 
12 or])hanages and 40 miscellan
eous estahli.shmenfs

—Popularization of the Bible. I 
which Is Japan’s lop postwar best j 
seller More than 25 million cop- | 
ies of the Bible have lieen sold ' 
since the end of World War II. |

—F’lihlicalion of the first Jap- ■

anese-English and English-Japan
ese dictionary, and transliteration 
of the Japanese language into the 
Roman alphabet

The 100th anniversao’ program 
will be observed for a weA begin
ning Nov. 1

A number of Proti'sl.int leaders 
plan centennial trips to Japan, in
cluding the Rl Rev Geoffrey 
h'i.sher, Anglican .Archbishop of 
Canlerhury . and possibly evange
list Billy Graham

But the anniver.sary',” says the 
Rev Mr Tsukahara. ''will not 
only look hack on our achieve
ments Pnmanly, it will center on 
our future ”

METHODI.ST
Week of Dedication will bo ob

served Sunday at the First Meth
odist Church. At morning worship. 
Dr. Jordan Grooms will preach on 
"Selling Horizons”  The offertory 
anthem will be "Heavenly Light.” 
Dr. Grooms’ topic for Sunday eve
ning will be ’’The Unanswered 
Challenge”

Sunday morning, the Rev. Royce 
Womack will deliver a sermon on 
”A Spiritual Inventory ” for the 
Wesley Methodist Church. The eve
ning message will be brought by 
Chaplain Verlin E. Mikesell of 
Webb AFB 
PENTECOSTAL

Worship services at United Pen
tecostal Church, 15th and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 a m. and 7:30 
p ni by the pastor. O F. Viken. 
Suntlay school is at 10 am  The 
young people's meeting is at 7 30 
p m Fridav.
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr R. Gage Lloyd's sermon for 
the First Presbyterian Church Sun
day morning concerns "Tbe Sig
nificance of the Cross”  -A School 
of .Missions, to tie conducted on 
(our Sunday qyenings, will open 
Sunday with a coverid dish Supper 
at 6 p m ; all the memlx'rship is 
invited Classes will begin at 6 45 
pm . and will be climaxed at 7 45 
p m. with a devotion by the pastor

Services at St. Paul I’reshyterian 
Church will b«* conducted Sunday 
morning by Chaplain Verlin K 
Mikesell. and at the evening hour 
bv Keith Wright 
7TH DAY ADVENTIST

Services of the Seventh Day .Ad- 
' ventist Church will be at 2 30 p m. 
Saturday followi>d hy church serv
ices at 3 30 p m.
WFRR AFR

Chaplain Wilbur C Hall will be 
in charge of Protestant sen ices 
at the base cliaps'l at II a m. Sun 
dnv. when his topic wiH be ' The 
Difference .lesiis Makes ” Surutay 
school in the chapv'l annex and 
adult disntssion groups will bi'gin 
at 9 30 am

Catholic .Mass will be said at 
9 am . and 12 15 pm. Sunday by 
Chaplain Eugene Clemens Con
fessions are to he heard Saturday 
from 7:30 to 8 30 pm

THE FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

NEW LOCATION 
15th ond Dixie

Public Invited 
To Attend Services

Sunday School lo<oo A AT
Sunday Night 7 30 I’ M
Wednesday Night 7 30 P M 

Young People
Friday 7 30 P M

O. F. VIKEN. Pastor

TH£ SECRET PLACE
lhat tn Ike terr^t •f ihP m0*t ffliffll

thill th iit iht thttitw th* AtmlfhtT f1 1

By CLYDE NICHOLS

The Church In Your House
In the letter of Paul to Philemon there is found this rather 

startling phrase — "the church in your house "
There is a church of some kind in every home that is Chris

tian What is it like — the church in your house’
So very, very much depends upon your home and mine In his 

memoirs, Henry Grady, recounting the re-building of the South 
following the great Civil War. wrote; "We began with legislation 
bi'caiisc that seemed the quickest hut it didn’t work. We turned 
next to the schools, thinking it better to educate than to legislate 
That also failed”

"Then we tried the church. Perhaps warm emotion could ac
complish what cold intellect could not. Again we were disappointed 
Eventually, we came to see that the only place to begin any kind 
of rebuilding was with the home.”

And there is where we must begin. If we are ever to have a 
better community, a better nation, a better world, we must look 
to oiii families and homes, to the church in your house.

It is said that when they built the Queen Mary, one of the 
greatest ocean liners ever to sail the sea. they first of all con
structed a 30-foot model, complete in every a.spect. They knew if 
the model worked that the Queen .Mary itself would work And 
so it is with the Kingdom of God. Christ needs you and me to 
demonstrate it in our hones. If it will work there, then it will 
work in the world God is counting so much on the church in your 
home.

And no home can be a real home without God. "Unless the 
Lord build the house they labor in vain that build it ”

In an Indian mission in- the Northwest there has been built a 
beautiful chapel of native stone. The old Indian chief gave the art 
glass window which is over the bapUstry It is the picture of a 
cross superimposed upon an Indian teepee

Says the old Indian chief. "I want my people never to forget 
that .Jesus Christ is the hope of men who live in teepees ”

And Christ is the hope of all of us. whether we live in a teepee 
or a tenement, in an apartment or a palace. God is shut out or 
gets hia chance through your home and mine 

What is It like — ’the church in your hou.se?’*

You'll Get An

Inspirational
Uplift

From The Articles Of

NORMAN VINCENT

P E A I E
On The Editorial Page Of

THE HERALD
Every Sunday

Great Commandment Designated
------------------- (

CHRlkrr 8AID LOATE OF; GOD IS FIRST, THEN LOVE 
OP NEIGHBOR

Scripture— Stark

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
TH IS LESSON Is one th a t  can 

be understood by everyone who 
studies It, from  the youngest to 
th e  oldest. I t  should be especially 
helpful in our generation when 
there  is 'so much crime comm itted 
by those who hate  others. T hat 
m eans neighbors m o ther coun
tries  as well as our own, and In
cludes the whole w id j world. 
W ars a re  brought on by hatred . 
Just aa neighborhood quarrels are. 
They are  prom oted by the desire 
to  avenge some wrong, w hether 
fancied or real.

J Dr. W ilbur M. Smith, c lergy
m an and editor, suggests th a t both 
younger and older pupils might 
be introduced to the lesson by the 
question: "Who has a righ t to 
comm and u s? ’’

ra re n ts , of course give com- 
m anda to  the young; teachers in

none o ther com m andm ent g rea te r 
than  these.”— M ark 12:28-31.

Can we learn to love God in 
Uie w ay C hrist said ? We can 
teach ourselves if we tu rn  disllkaa 
and h a tred  out of our hearts. We 
m ust do to  others as we wish 
them  to do to  us.

The scribe, s s  I have said be
fore in these lessons, w-as a  high 
priest of the Jew ish tem ple and a  
w riter, as the nam e "scribe” Indi- 

I cates. He answ ered Jesus by say 
ing: "Well, M aster, Thou hast said 
the  tru th ; for there is one God; 

i and rone  o ther but He: A nd to  
love Him w ith all the heart, and 
w ith all the  understanding, and 
w ith all the soul, and w ith all th e  
strength , and to  love his neighbor 
as himself, is m ore than  all whole 
burnt offerings and sacrifices.”

When Jesus "saw  th a t he an 
swered discreetly. He said unto

ME.MORY VERSE
"Thou shall lore the Lord thy God with ail thy heart, and 

iciUi all thy soul, a>id with all thy mind, and with all thy 
strength . . . .  Thou shall love thy neighbor as thyself."—Mark 
t l  SO-St.

the  schools have a r igh t to  c o m -; 
m a n j obedience of th e ir pupils. A 
m ilitary officer has a  r igh t to ' 
command those under him  and a 
tia ffic  officer m ay comm and the 
driver of an automobile if the 
traffic  law Is violated. In  our | 
m oral life we m ust not only obey 
the laws of our country  but God's 
laws.

W hat did Jesus say about o b e - ' 
d ien re?  A scribe cam e to  Him, 
praising  Him fo r his answ er to  a 
question he had been asked, and 
saying: "Which is the f irs t com -| 
m andm ent of all? " Jesus answ er
ed th a t the first wa.s to  love God 
w ith all our heart, soul, m ind ’ 
and strength . "And the second Is , 
like, namely this. Thou shalt love  ̂
th y  neighbor as thyself. There i s ' 
Based nn ropyrlghted outlines psT-diiced 
liatiunal CouncU uf Churches u( Christ 

Distributed by Klag

Birdwell Lane Church Of Chrift
BIRDWEI.L k  IITH PLACE 

SUNDAY SERVICE.S
Bible Class 8;38 s.m. Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
EvenlngeServIres 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meet. 7:30 p.m. James Watson. Minister

Archilpcfs Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At .North Munticcllo

Sund.iy School Hour ......................................  9 45 A M.’
Morning Worship Hour ........................................  10 on A .M
Training Union Hour ..........................................  6:30 P .M.
Evening Worship Hour . ............ 7 30 P M

H W BARTLETT. Pastor

I
t j i

>10 li u n
r  M

g : : i i i .“ " ' ^ ^ - ' - ‘^
UiX j 'JIIM II

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr , Pastor

SUNDAY SKRVICES
.Sunday School ..................  9 45 A M.
Worship   11:00 .AM.
Training Union ......................................  * 45 U M.
Evening Worship ................................ 7.50 U M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7.45 PM

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST
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"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THO.MAS E. CUDD, Minister
Bible Cla-sses ................................................................. 9 30 A.M
Morning Worship ....................................................... . 10.30 A M
Evening Worship ’. .......................................................i.7;OO PM .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth" Program—KBST I p m Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8 30 am . Sunday 
1401 MAIN

him, Thou a r t  not fa r  from  th e  
kingdom of God. And no m an 
a fte r  th a t du rst ask Him any  
que-stion.”—M ark 12:32-34.

These w ords of C hriit'a  show ua 
the w ay to  the C hristian life. I t  
IS not through lip service, which, 
I fear, m any practice. I t  is ra th e r 
through a  g rea t love of God and 
His Son, and also tow ard every
one w ho la our neighbor, not only 
in the usual aenie of th a t word, 
but In a  world wide sense. They, 
too. a re  ou r neighbors.

Even very sm all children have 
the ir lovea or h a te i fo r p lay 
m ates, ichool m ates and adults. 
I.et 11s teach the young from the 
very beginning of their Uvea th a t 
love, not dislike o r hatred , la 
Jesus' w ay and should he oure. 
by the Division of Christian FducatliA, 
m the U S A., and used by peimlasiva. 
raaturea lyadlcaU

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ......................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .....................10:50 A.M.
Ktangelistic Service ..............  7;30 P.M.

-Mid W'pck-
^  Wednesday ...............................  7 30 P M.
§  Friday .......................  7:30 P.M.

Rsuio Schedule KHEVi-AM em bly of God Hoar 
« 3g irt 9 oO n m aundty 

Pffs^ncing the rH*ver-chBn t̂n»{ Christ 
to an •ver.rhAQglng world

S. E ELDRIDGE. Pastor

}

JACK POWER 
Pastor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  b a p t i s t -

810 nth  Place
Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Broudrasl Over KHEM. 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services 7:45 P.M.
Midweek Servirrs Wednesday .7:45 P.M.

"A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord"

The Public Is Invited To Attend
WEST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY MORNING 
SUNDAY EVENING

SERVICES
10:30 A.M. 

7:30 P.M.
WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 

CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 
THE NEW TESTAMENT WAY 

Phono AM 4-5926 for Information

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th .And Slate Street

Sunday School __
Preaching Service .......

Tr;tining Union 
Evening Preaching Hour

....... 9 45 A M.

........ 10 45 A M.

..........  « 45 P.M.

..........  7 45 P M.

P asto r
D. B. PIllLLEY

If Y’ou Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU ARE TOO BUSY'

Afftluiod With TT.<» •ouiAtro B»pU>t C^ovtotloa

CHURCH OF GOD
4th and CatvesloB

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Phone A.M 4-8SIS
Sunday School 1:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Radio KBYG

Sundav 4:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 

Ti^sd.iv 7:30 p.m.
Y P E. MretlBg 

Tharsday 7:30 p.m
Rev. R. D. .Ashcraft. Pastor

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad Rev. A. R. Posey, Pottor

Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship .......................................  11:00 A M.
Kvening Worship ................................... 7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wcdnc.sday ..................... 7 ?0 PM.
Training Union .. i”  .?   6;J;» PM.

Two Services Sunday Marning
8:4.5 A M. — "Grace to Help in the Hour of Need"

Ht‘l) 4:1«
11:00 A M — "The Dimensions of Our Church” 

Isa 56:7
7 4.5 P M — “A Band of Men"

1 Sam 10:‘26

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.Morning Service Broadcast Over KBST 12.45 P.M.

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Clyde E. Nichols, 
Minister

Sunday School ........................................ 9:45'A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................  10:50 A.M.

"What Christ Can Do For You” '
Youth Group ................................................ 8;S0 P.M.
Evening Worship ............  7;30 P.M.

"Let Jesus Make the Differtnce”
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Shell Completes Borden Well, 
Test Fruitless At Martin Site

Shell has completed another 
well in the U Lazy S tEllenburgeri 
field of Borden County, and oper
ator failed to find anything in the 
Devonian on a drillstem test at a 
Marlin County exploration 

The new well is Shell N'o. 1-BB 
Slaughter, about 12 miles north of 
Gail. It flowed through a S-tM-inch 
choke and made 267 barrels of oil 

Operator test the Husky N'o. 1 
Knox in the Devonian at 12.000 
feel and recovered only 10 feet of 
mud with no oil shows.

Big Spring Exploration has 
slaked the No. 1 Fisher as a Cul
berson County wildcat contracted 
to 4.000 feet.

from open hole below 8,624 feel in 
the Ellenburger.

Borden
Cheyenne No 4 Clayton & John

son, in the Good Southeast (Fus- 
selmanl field, drilled a .S.890 feet 
today. It is 664 from south and 663 
from west lines, 40-32-4n. T&P Sur
vey. seven miles north of Veal- 
moor.

Empire No. 1 Cla.\1on 4 John- 
.son, C NW NE. l4-3I-6n, T4P 
Survey, drilled below 2.952 fet't to
day. it is an Ellenburger wildcat 
13 miles north of Gail.

Operator made hole below- 7,960 
feet in chert and dolomite this 
morning at El Paso No. 1 Jones. 
C \ F  SE. 596-97. H4TC Survey, 
and six miles northwest of Fluvan
na

The StK‘11 No. 1-BB Slaughter 
flowed through an 8-64-inch choke 
for 24 hours and made 267 barrels 
of 40 4-degree oil on potential test 
in the U Lazy S field It is 660 
from south and 1.980 from westj 
lines, I-JP. T4P Survey Total | 
depth is 8 6,)6 feet, and it produced)
-------------------  —  I

Culbertson
Big Spring Exploration staked 

the No. 1 J. H. Fisher as a 4,(XX)- 
foot wildcat about 18 miles south
west of Orla. The siLi is 660 from 
south and east lines, 21-111. PSL 
Survey, on a 320-acre lease.

Texas Crude No 1 Miller. C NE 
NE, .588-97, H4TC Survey, pene
trated to 2.060 feet in shale. The 
site is eight miles west of Flu
vanna.

Dawson
Jones No. 2 .Mitchell has been 

p<‘rforated opposite the Devonian 
at 11.910-20 feet, and operator 
swabbed tubing today. The site is 
C -NW NE, ll-36-5n, T4P Survey.

Garza
Shell No. 1-H Slaughter. C SE 

NW, 2-30-6n, T4P Survey, made 
hole in lime at 8..562 feet It is 15 
miles south of Post.

Shell No 1 .\fdridge drilled be
low 5,302 fi>et in lime today Loca
tion of the wildcat is C SW SE, 
57-6. II4G.N Survey, and 11 nules 
southeast of Post

Ben Hogan No 1 W. D. Davis, in 
the PHD field, has been plugged 
and abandoned at a depth of 3 6,50 
feet It was 2.310 from .south and 
ca.st lines, 1.245-344. TTRR Sur
vey.

and west lines, Labor 9. League 
320, Garza CSL Survey.

Operator prepared to tiike a 
drillstem test from 12.033-78 feet 
today at the Husky .No 1 Knox 
after a DST from 12,987-12,033 feet, 
tool open two hours, returned only 
10 feet of drilling mud, with no oil 
shows The site is 6.507 from 
.south and 3.813 from west lines, 
[.eague 253, Ward CSL Survey.

Sterling
Schkadc Bros No 1-C Douthitt, 

an uuli>ost to the Howard-Glass- 
cock field, drilled in redbeds at 
860 feet II is C SW SW SW. 149-29. 
W4NM Survey.

Mitchell
.M L Melton No 2 T A Rees is 

a new location in the Turner-Greg
ory 'Clear Fork) field 990 from 
south and 1 6,50 from east lines, 13- 
29-ln. T4P Survey, and five miles 
northwest of Westbrook Drilling 
depth is 2.750 feel

6,458'Poy 
Poll Taxes

Howard

THE WEATHER
Tl:XAS* PaMlt floudT through 

Baturdey. Coo.er mo«l tretiuci* tonight
NORTH CtNTRAl, TFXAS — Contider- • bie cloudinevi mermer this ai*froon, ft ffft ibandershowf n m eftnt tuni(bi- bftturdgjr pftrtly c;oudy ind coo.er

T i:^ P I.K A T l
t  ITT M4X MIN

filO  SPRING 72 49
Abl!»n^ ......... Kll 54
AmarUlo . . . . .  aft 40
C hicftta  ........................ 40 3S
I>ri ver ................ . 5 2 31
r :  Pft'o *7 S3
Port \fcortli ................ b4 52
<*ftlv««t(m a? ai
Nfw York *12 7ft
SftD At.tot.M Sft
8t Lam* 44
Sun tfwlMV ftt f 31 p rn Sun n*e«

SftturtfftT ftt 7 to ft n. K ichrst tem pera-
tu r«  ihtft dftift I.S in t'oM this date
4 in Mft&m.un r s ’.rf.d l thU dale
J 7  xm 1ST7.

T U I W I4 T H III » l.a» HNYRr.
Bv TMI % 'i«aK I4Tlt>  P R lV a 1

Htfli Lew '
A*bariv. g!)Ow 2ft
A.btjgu^rqu*. r.Vftr 34 f
A n c h o rtfr  clear -. - .........  21 0 ,
Ailftrift. r tm . 51 1ft
R igm artk rlo idy 1 •19 1
IlA«ion. c'oudv .... . 7% 22
Buffftlo. rftitk ...... .............. 45 3S
rtuc%«o. elo*i(*T . . . 41 r
C leveland rain .............. 44 43
per.ver. c lear .........  52 11
T>ei M otrea d e a f ...............  45 74
rW’rtMt. cloudy ...............  44 1ft
Fort Worm, cloudy VI 52
Helena- c lear ................ 34 ft
Tndi^naprv II ram .................. 5! 41
Kanffti* Ci:v. ratn ........ , .  . 47 39
liCM Ar.feie* c lea r .. . . .  ftd 41
LcHitavi!!#. ratn . 5 7 4ft
M em pbit ram ........  M 51
M iftiri. Clear 74
M ilwaukee c!ear T7 75
MpU -St Pau l c!fftr l i t
New Orleftr.9 c ’oudv .................. T5 ft2
New Yo*^ m m 52 yn
Oklab'^ma Cttv ram 55 45
OTr.ft^ft c lear 42 1ft
rtiiU detohift r*m . . .  > 79
T*^(^enti c ’.oudr M 4ft
Pnt*ib'4rfh t oudv 51 41
Poniftnd Mftire. cloudy ?ft IN
Portland  Ore r*m 4ft 39
Rapid n t ?  c> » r ..............  I f 3
R ichm ord. r» n 17
St l-o'il* rain .......... .W4« 44
Salt 1 ake C *t clouf'T 15 1̂
San n^ero clear ................ftl 4ft
San F r a r c l 'ro .  c >  - 55 41
Seattle  mow 43 3ft
T am pa c > a r t r bft
W aahlr.f’fK' r t  ** 42 35

Ralph lyowe No 1 T4P Rvan, 
C SW NE. 34-32-20. T4P Survey, 
penetratevl to 2.560 feet today in 
anhydrite. The Fus-selman wildcat 
is II miles north of Rig Spring 

.Midwest .No l-.\ Christian, in the 
Big Spring field, drilled in anhy
drite at 2.578 feet. The site is 660 
from .south and l.'tSo from west 
lines. 48-32-2n, T4F’ Survey, and 
eight miles northeast of Big 
Spring

Cosden located the No 9 O’Dan
iel in the Snyder field about 10 
m i l e s  southeast of Coahonia 
Dnll.site is 990 from south and 330 
from east lines, 29-30-ls, T4P Sur- 
vev. and it will drill to 3.000 feel 

the  C D Turner N'o 7 M \\ 
Edwards is in the same .area 1.6.50 
from north and ea.st lines. 32-30- 
Is, T4P Survey, and abiHit seven 
miles .southeast of Coahoma Drill
ing depth IS 3.000 feet.

Final official check of poll fax 
and exemption certificates for the 
current year shows a total of 
7.780, it was announced by the 
cxHinty tax collector

The breakdown .showed that 6,- 
4,58 poll lax receipt.s had been is- 
siic*d and 1.322 exemption certifi
cates

.U close of business on the mght 
of .Imi 31, the total had been esli- 
mau% at 7.764 This was .subject 
to revision and to inclusion of mail
ed in requests for poll tax which 
had not been checked

The variation in the total at 
that time and the official total 
now a.scertained stemmed, it was 
explained, from an error in omit
ting a pad of several hundred ex
emption certificate forms In the 
rush, clerks pulled the wrong pad 
to replenish their supply arid the 
numbers in the unus^ group had 
to l>« stricken from the unofficial 
total

Martin
Operator prepared to core below 

7.597 feel today at the Street No 1 
White wildcat thn>e miles southeast 
of Stanton. The site is 660 from 
south and 1 320 from west lines 
21-3.5-ls, T4P Survey

Pl>mouth No 1 F'lynt, 13 miles 
west of l>enorah, flowed back load 
oil through a 'j-inch choke today 
after treating Spraberry perfora
tions with 10.000 gallons of sand 
and oil The perforations are from 
8 436-40 and 8 444-54 feet luxation 
of the wildcat is 660 from north

13th Is Popular 
Birthdate For 
Cameron Family

M ARKETS
t fV r« T » H  K

FORT 'O R TH  'AP* — Ho«« 10ft oTf 
15-50 Cho.ĉ  UyVlATS 

p n r t .
C» 'Jo Iftft cftl%o< 10 Ktftftdt m ^ t i mlo w od \»ftrhni< ftnd 71 Oft-?* ,y)

fft’ iBjft-lftOft fO*vl ftnd rhoirr
Cii' *  7i OA 29 0ft lo « rr  grftf1#t II  Oft 25 oo 
• ftCPrcf1 nrrny

v r w  YORK 'AP* — Cotton wftt 1ft 
ft bftle higher to 3ft )ower ftt noon 
Mftrch 3S35 Mft? 3S Aft Ju ly  34 13

STO C K  PRICES

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG .SPRING HO.SPIT.4I. 

Admissions—Ella L Moore 1503 
E 2nd; Bernardo Huanln. 300 N. 
Greg; David Humphrey. 1202 Mul
berry. O L Stewart. 600 E. 12th; 
Andra Sanchez, 1701 Walnut. Billy 
Judkins. McCamey: Edgar B Mc
Bride 1502 E Wh lla Norton 
Jal, N M Della .Arbuckle. 309 
Edwards. Jacqueline Price. Gar
den City: Billy F r a n k s .  City; 
Margie Perez. City; Dalton White. 
Sterling City Rl . ,-\llie Moore. 
City; Edna Peddy. 709 E. 16h; 
Rosena Wilson, 610 NE 10th 

Dismissals — .Anna Belle Neel. 
1515 11th Place. Freddie Mason. 
603 E 13th, Paula Williams. 610 
Caylor. Omega Alvarez. 204 W 
12th; Ella L Moore. 1.503 E 2nd; 
C N Houston. Rt 2; Elido Her
nandez. Box 1574, .1, D Robertson. 
1706 E 15th; David Humphrey, 
1202 Mulberry.

Friday the 13th an unlucky day'* 
.Not the way the A. L Canverons, 

0  K Trailer Court, look at it 
They became the parents of a 

daughter. Angie l.<ou. bom at 3 40 
a m on Feb 13 at Malone 4 Hogan 
Hospital It was nothing new lor 
the Camerons—another child was 
likewise born on a Friday 13th.

•Angie I.OU weighed in at 6 
pounds 15'i ounces Both she and 
the mother are doing well 

The Camerons have three chil
dren all girls

Oldest is .Aleta, now three >-ears 
and two months old She didn't 

j arrive on a 13th but selected Dec 
17 for her advent 

•Ann. who made her debut on 
Friday. Dec 13. 1957, is now 14 
months old.

.And Daddy Cameron, who works 
at Webb, is also a 13th baby His 
birthday is Aug 13 but whether 
be was born on Friday he does not 
recall

n o w  j o s r s  A \F R 4 r ;s «  
3ft Irb luaina.t >ft'> up 3 11
20 Raila 1M* IS up 23
15 U tm uei 9fi ’A r.o change

N rW  YORK 5TtM R l  \<H%NGK
A m erada Iftft'a
An en can  A rlmea :i*'i
A m erican Can 4ft
A m erican Te A Tel 2.1ft'1
Anaconda M '4
Anrteraon P ritchard  . ■ . 32»a
Atlantic Refimnfi ........ 4ft>4
B altim ore A Ohio 4 :’a
Bethlehem  S’eei ....................... 52 •
B raniff Airltre«> ......................... .. n ’i
Chrvgler .................. . .VVj
CiMfA Service ................. .. a o 'i
C oniinenial Motors ....................... 11 a
Co'''Mnental Oil ...............
Cosden Pet role rn  .....................
C urtiaa W iirht .................. . 2ft" s
K1 Paao Naturitl Gaa ................... 17
rw rd  ............. . 5 4 'd
Forem oat Dairies ................ ?i> .
Owneral A m enm n Oil ............. 14’ .
O ^neral E lac tnc  ....................... .. 7 7 ',
O enerat Motors ........ 4ft
C ulf Oil ..................................... . IM H
Ilalltb tirton  Oil ............................. f t l 't
Jenea  Lauchlln  ................................... ft3’ t
h o t\ t  s t a r  Oaa ....................... . 4s’a
M onterev Oil M S
flew  York C entral .......... 2* ' ,
NorUi A m fiican  AMe ............... 4 ft'.
PermavlVania R ailroad . 1ft»4
m iU p a  PMrnlei.i- « s
FlYm outh Oil 29
P u re  Oti 42
Badk) Corp nf A m rn ra 4 * ',
ll^pub ltc  Steel 7ft
■ o ra l  D utch ............. 45* •
■ M n  Roebuck ......................... 41’i
■kell Oil .................. ftn'i
M nclalr OU ................ ft1
■krtW  o n «7'4
S m o ot  Mobil 4«*4
Sid. o n  of California 5*S
Sid . o n  of Indiana 47’ ,
Sid on of Nt v  J r r a r r vzs
S ted o b ak rr ............... H 'i
SMI Ofl C om panr ................. SV'i
S v n ra r  M M Contlnm t .............. 2ft».
Swift S  Com pany ..................... I7 S
ToHMW A ircraft ........ ............... Ift'd
T a m a  CM npany ..................... 7«i,
T a m a  Owlf R ro d u rin f 79*;
T axaa Owlf Sulphur n s
V .  S S im l ».vs

A M n iC A W  i r r o r *  r x e s A N o r
A m arteaa  P a tro ftna 11%
CraoM  e»«rolaum JVS

(gw otsflona c o u rta ty  II H an lt k  C o.
AM * 4 M > .

No Marriages 
Planned Today?

Marriage licenses, which have 
been in fair to brisk demand near
ly every day in Febniary. were 
in the doldrums today 

Whether it was the shadow of 
the Friday 13 jinx or just be- 
cau.se, the county clerk's office 
did not know.

Two marriage licen.ses were is
sued on Thursday. To noon Friday 
no romantic couples had braved 
the potential bad luck of the Hate 
to apply (or licenses.

2 Traffic Mishaps 
On Police Report

Attempted Cor Theft 
Charge Is Planned

J. T. SANUER.S

Knights Templar 
Leader To V isit 
Big Spring Lodge

The police had reports of two 
accidents Thursday, but didn't re
port where the second oCCTirred 

Mrs Clyde Williams, 1005 .N 
Gregg, was driving a car involved 
in an accident with a 1959 Ford, 
but the police records didn't re
veal whore the accident occurred 

At 3rd and Scurry Tuesday aft
ernoon, cars driven by A M 
Ripps, 1509 Main, and Robert 
Smith. 203 Benton, were in colli
sion

This morning. Joe Kitchen Jr , 
514 Washington, and Madeline 
Trees. 607 W 17th, were involved 
in an accident at I7th and John
son

Police officers arrested a man 
in the Tniman Jones Used Car 
Lot Thursday night 

Officer .1 D. Campbell arrested 
the man in the used car lot and 
reported that when apprehended, 
he was in a 19,56 Chrysler It is to 

' be charged with attempted car 
I theft

NO CASES READY

Jury Trials End 
In County Court

H. H EN TZ  & CO.
MeinkMV. New Verk 

Stock KTekeefe
OfAL

AM 3-36M

Trial of criminal cases in How
ard County court came to an 
aburpt termination for Ihia week 
on Friday morning.

Check of the docket showed that 
the remaining cases which been 
tentatively slated for trial were 
not ready and Judge Ed Carpen
ter had the sheriff's office notify 
members of the jury panri they 
need not report for duty at 10 
a m as instructed 

Wayne Bums, county attorney, 
explained that several circum
stances brought abotil the end to 
the week’s docket. He said that 
the evidence in the scheduled trial 
of Paul Ray .lones, charged with 
DWI, insufficient to merit going 
before a jury. He said the ca.se 
will be dismissed 

Important defease witnesses in 
the case of Jimmy R. Thomas,

charged with DWI, are out of the 
state and it was not possible to 
go ahead with that triM.

The court started the week with 
23 cases on the docket Fifteen 
have been disposed of or will be 
within a few days.

Six pleas of guilty were receiv
ed by the court, two defendants 
drew acquittals from juries and 
one was found guilty. Several had 
to be continued because of absence 
of material witnesses and several 
will be dismissed

Carpenter and Burns said anoth
er criminal jury week will be 
scheduled in March and that plans 
to call such cases each month are 
being pur.sued. Carpenter said he 
also plans to have a civil jury 
docket in March to handle .some 
of the cases which are on file and 
waiting trial.

Big Spring Comiiiaiuicry No. 31 
York Hite Masons, will be inspect 
ihI on the evening of F’eb 16. On 
hand for the insju'ction will lie J 
T Sanders. Galveston, eminent 
grand warder of the Grand Coin- 
inandery. Knights Templar of Tex- 
a.s

rhe c'ereinonies will Iks at the 
Masonic Temple. Supper will be 
.served to memliers and guests at 
6 pm . The inspection will follow.

Shelby Read, eminent eommand- 
ery. has asked that all members 
make a special effort to attend the 
meeting

Sanders is a refrigeration .serv
ice engineer and motion picture 
sound projectionist in Galveston. 
He IS a member of Harmony Blue 
liodge .No 6. San Felipe De .Austin 
Chapter .No. 1. Galveston Council 
No. 16, San F'elipe De .Austin Com- 
mandery No. I and El Mina Shrine 
Temple

He has held other high honors in 
his •iganization an<l pos.sesses 
many special decorations for his 
services to the Knights Templar 
mov ement

Jukebox Man Says Industry 
Needs Help To Fight Rackets

WASHINGTON (AD — The
head of a New York Citv jukebox 
operators association told the Sen-

Four Cars Are 
Burglarized

ale Labor-Management Commit
tee his industry is “ frantically in 
need of help” to fight off gang
sters.

The committee placed in formal 
records a list of 10 men it said are 
in the coin machine business and 
were delegates to the alleged 
crime convention in Apalachin, 
N. Y.

Committee coun.sel' Robert F. 
Kennedy said the 10 men are: 
Gerard Catena. Carmine Lom- 
bardozzi and .Mike .Miranda of 
New York and Brooklyn; John A. 
DeMarco and John Scalish of 
Cleveland; Joseph Falcone of 
Utica. N.Y.; Michael Genovese, 
Gabriel Mannarino and John I.a 
Rocca. operating in Pittsburgh; 
and Frank Zito of Springfield. 111.

The comniitlee had been told in 
testimony that high-ranking un
derworld men reprieved Lonibar- 
dozzi from a death sentence at 
Apalachin but fined him $10,000, 
apparently for getting out of line 
in the coin machine business.

Kennedy also told the commit
tee that members of ‘ 110 syndi
cate’’ in the Gary, Ind., area 
pulli'd 1.000 jiinball machines out 
of bars and other places Wednes
day night, apparently because of 
the committee’s investigation.

Gary, he said, is “one of the 
most critical areas’’ involvi-d in 
the committee's investigation. He 
said the machines were of a tyiie 
that could be used for gambling

Albert S Denver, president of 
the -Music Op«*ra(ors of New York. 
Inc., told of the nt'cf! for help to 
combat gangsters in a statement 
placed in committt'e recvirds

Denver said his association 
speaks for 160 metnliers ojHTating 
8.000 of the 11.(XX) jukeiMvxes in 
New York. He .s;iid the 11.000 juke
boxes provide a return of more 
than II million dollars a year. 
Gangsters, he s.aid. view this liusi- 
ness as “a field rijve for Ibeir in
tervention”  The association i,s 
fighting them, he said

Denver was the first of 10 wit
nesses scheduled to he called to
day (or questioning about charges 
New York mobsters use phony 
union locals to exact tribute from

the jukebox-coin machine indus-
Keiinedy said AleXiCohen, whom 

he described as a powerful figure 
among labor unionists dealing 
with c o i n  machine operators, 
would get a chance to answer tes
timony linking Cohen's name with 
gangsters.

■James Cagiano of Flushing. L.I. 
a former a.ssociate of Cohm in 
labor unions, testified Thursday 
that Cohen used to receive phone

Pilot Describes 
Red Death Lure

SARNI.A, Ont. (AP)—A former 
Royal Canadian Air Force ferry 
pilot said today his Sabre Jet and 
three others were almost diverted 
into a North Atlantic grave 2 'i 
years ago by a radio signal ap
parently coming from a Soviet 
ship.

The report has been circulating 
in Canada for several days. De
fense Minister George Pearkes 
told a questioner in the House of 
Commons Thursday he was un
able to confirm the report.

The pilot, Kenneth Y. Hagarty 
of Sarnia, said in an interview he 
was at the controls of one of the 
planes following a radio beam into 
Kinloss, Scotland, when a new 
and stronger radio signal was su
perimposed on the beam.

The signal came from a differ
ent dirixtion, he said, and nearly 
sent the whole (light winging 
north into the arctic.

The Salircs are short - range 
planes and traiisatlanlic (lights 
are worked out carefully.

The Sabres did not alter course 
and were able to distinguish 
emHigh of the Kinloss signal to 
coinjilete Ihe flight without trou
ble. he said, and the pilots were 
told not to mention the incident.

Hagarty said it was overca.st 
and tile piUKs could see nothing 
below, but the Royal .Air Force 
later sent out scout planes and 
sighted what they descritied as 
“foreign" ships in the area.

calls from John Dioguardl f.Iohn- 
ny-Dio) and from Tony (Ducks) 
Corallo.

Stephen Vladeck, couasel to the 
Retail Clerks Union in New York, 
testified the international union 
has expelled both Cagiano and 
Cohen for their handling of locals 
which attempted to organize ma
chine repair and maintenance 
mechanics.

Kennedy said Cohen and Cagi
ano at one time headed rival un
ions picketing each other in a 
fight that caused havoc in the in
dustry. The rivals finally merged 
into a single unit of the Retail 
Clerks Union, with Cagiano as 
president and Cohen as secretary- 
treasurer, Kennedy said.

Cagiano describe a stormy ca
reer in a variety of coin machine 
servicemen’s unions. He said 
these locals’ main purpose was to 
picket business e.stablishmenLs 
that installed machines not owned 
by members of the trade a.ssocia- 
tions with which the unions bar
gained.

Abraham Gilbert, former office 
manager of one of Cagiano’s lo
cals, testified that “The employes 
didn’t need a union They got very 
good wages”  He said he agreed 
with Kennedy that the union ex- 
i.sted “for the help and assistance 
of the association” of machine 
owners

But George Kolibash, former re
cording secretary of the local, con
tended the employes do need a 
union to represent them, and 
Vladeck said he thought so too

Koliba-sh said he and many oth
er free lance mechanics in the un
ion get substandard pay for work
ing six and seven days a week, 
10 to 12 hours a day

Vladeck said the Retail Clerks 
are fighting Teamsters Union lx>- 
cal 266 in New York, which Ken
nedy described as “backed by the 
undtTworld”

The Retail Clerks' local is No. 
1690, a'different one from that 
once headed by Cagiano and Co
hen

Vladeck told the committee "In 
all honesty I don’t regard the 
future of IxK-al 1690 as very 
bright”  He said this is becaase it 
won't deal in strong arm tactics

W elfare Leads 
Income Sources

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-The larg
est single source of income in 84 
of Texas’ 254 counties now is weU 
fare checks.

Alvin Burger, Texas Research 
League director, Thursday told 
the Texas Bankers Assn, his staff- 
now was studying ”how well tha 
various welfare programs are do
ing the job of getting aided fam
ilies back onto a self-supporting 
basis”

The Texas Research League is 
a private fact-finding and survey- 
making organization.

While the state's population is 
expected to increase 65 per cent 
from 1950 to 1975 Ihe jxipulation 
of the above-65 age group will soar 
to at least 120 per cent, he said.

Burger listed six factors for tha 
rising expenditures, tax collec
tions and debts of the stales;
• I), the large post-war population 
growth; '2). the backlog of stale 
and local public works; <3K in
dustrial cxjiansion; ML inflation! 
151, expansion of federal grants-in- 
aid programs requiring matching 
funds; and <6), the post-war tech
nological. c u l t u r a l  and social 
changes which have crealiHi new 
demands for public .servic’cs.

He said the problem is moi* 
complex in Texas because the pop
ulation growth i.s not spread even
ly over the state F7ighly-six per 
cent of the state's growth sinew 
1946 has occurred in only 11 coun
ties. More than 1.30 counties hav« 
lost population in the last 18 year*.

War Film Review 
Slated Tonight

The eighth annual .showing of tliw 
VFW war film review i* sched
uled for 7 30 pm  today at th# 
How ard County J u n i o r  College 
auditorium.

Proeoeds from the .showing go to 
Ihe post's welfare and building 
fund.*

Films included are D Day Minua 
One, the Korean Campaign, and 
many others In the Furopean and 
South Pacific theatres

Sheriff Miller Harri.s .said that ' 
two automobiles parked near the 
Clover Bowl south of town were 
burglarized last night.

I>on Hanks. I.ubtxK-k, reported at 
II 20 pm  that two white .shirt.s. 
one sport shirt, two new pairs of 
slacks and a fifth of whisky had ; 
been stolen from his car 1

.At 12 15 a m Hugh Wallat'e. 1707 
E 1.5th, reportesi that a pink quill. ■ 
a green checked quilt, a blue wool 
blanket and a pink wool blanket 
had been taken from his parked 
car

Two cars parked at Johnnie’s 
Roundtop Cafe, 240i Scurry, were 
rifled about midnight, and an 
.Army blanket and a man's jacket 
were taken

It wa.s reported to the police ' 
shortly after midnight that cars 
owned by Robert Burchett and 
Gary Overstreet Both the blanket 
and jacket were taken fmm the 
Burchett car A vent gla.ss was 
broken to gel into the car, the 
police reported

.Nothing was fotind mi.vsing from 
Overstreet s vehicle, but it had 
been rifles! I

Also Thursday. .M O Roberts. 
618 Ridgelea. reported one huh I 
rap was taken from his car while ' 
It was parked at Ihe residence 
Wednesday night Eddie .Acri. 1602 
Lark, reported theft of a huh cap 
from hi.s 1959 Chevrolet at HCJC 
Thursday night

Banking Course 
Enrolls Fifty

A new semester's work was 
started Thursday evening at How
ard County Junior College by the 
local chapter of Ihe .American In
stitute of Banking 

Approximately .50 people as.soci- 
aled with banking In Big Spnng, 
Colorado City. Snyder and l,aine- 
sa have enrolh'd in two courses 

One in commercial law is being 
taught by W S Mornsor, Big I 
Spring attorney, and the other in I 
economics is being taught hy I 
Harold A’ale. HC.IC instnictor 

The courses are all part of the , 
AIR s p e c i a l  training program! 
which leads to certification in-| 
chiding Ihe graduate level Only ' 
officers and employes who are | 
members of hanks enrolled in Ihe 
American Bankers Association are 
eligible for participation

Instruction this semester consti- 
fiiles the third and fourth courses, 
said I.arson Lloyd., chapter presi
dent. The initial cour.se was in the 
principles of hanking, followed hy 
negotiable instruments. Enrollment 
ranges from the newest employes 
to lop executive officers in .sever
al hanks of the prea. The whole 
objective is to improve the knowl
edge and effectiveness of people 
in hanking.

Response of hanking employes in 
this section has been .such that 
national attention has been fo
cused on Ihe chapter's AIB pro
gram

Approximately 14 weeks will be 
required for Ihe cla.s.s members to 
complete the current phase of the 
study. Those enrolled meet each 
Thursday at 7 p m. in the college 
and have three hour classes. In 
the autumn, a new s e r i e s  of 
courses will be offered.

Smith Named Frosh 
Coach A t Baylor

WACO (AP) — John Bridgers, 
Baylor’s new football coach and 
athletic director, has completed 
his staff by hiring M A. (Cat
fish) Smith as freshman coach. , 

In addition to hiring -Smith. Bay
lor renamed Bill Newman as 
coach of its B team yesterday.

■ L')9 ^

MiilDli

Herald
Classified Ads 
Offer You The 
Pride And Joy 
Of Just The Right 
Home Of Your Own!

Some of the most interesting reading in today's 
newspaper is under "Homes tor Sale" in the Classi

fied section.
Modern families know reading these ads helps them 
find just the right home, saves them hours and days, 
puts them in touch with dependable brokers who will

serve them well.

To start on the right road to 
home owning happiness, turn to 

the Classified Pages now.
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STEERS HOST RUGGED 
RED HOSSES AT 8:00

The Big Spring Steers try to 
ride the tiger tonight. *

They go against mighty Odessa, 
still unbridled after 27 games. Tip- 
olf lime is 8 o’clock, scene of 
action is Steer Gym,

Nothing will be riding on the 
game except prestige and a de- 
NU-e on the part of the Bronchos 
to protect their unsullievi record. 
Oues.sa has already clinched the 
conference title. Big Spring has al
ready nailed down third place, 
ahead of Abilene and Sail Angelo

which is higher than observers 
d them 

campaign.
had them at the beginning of the

Coach Vernon Harton wixild like 
to see his boys win their 20th 
game of the season tonight. Win 
or lose, the Steers have had a 
successful season They’ve lost on
ly ten times in 29 starts 

Odessa is coached by .John 
Malaise, who went to Odessa from 
Big Spring after serving as cage

COAril JOHN MAL.4ISE 
Having KchI Season

mentor here lor three years. .Ma
laise’s team is having its greatest 
season under him.

Odessa boasts a team with a 
shooting average of about .SO per 
cent, an amazing record The Red 
Hosses boast five starters who 
can hit from about anywhere in
side the center line 

Rill Thompson Big Spring .s ace. 
and Jackie While of Odessa will 
be winding up their fight for the 
individual scoring honors in the 
circuit Thompson now le.ids While 
by five points, thanks to a 23- 
point ellort against .-Xbilene In Abi
lene the other night White was 
■ held” *0 17 by Midland 

Don Brownlee. James Birdsong, 
Dave Hams and Stan Winter are

the other Odessa starters. At 6-3, 
Harris is the tallest Odessa play
er

Opening with Thomp.son.will be 
Preston Hollis. Zay Ix'Fevre, Ben
ny McCrary and Bobby Kvans.

Last time out, Big Spring gave 
the Bronchos a lot of trouble be- 
lore losing by nine points

Winding up their basketball .ca

reers for Big Spring are Thomp
son, McCrary and Ilollis. LeFev- 
re and Evans are juniors. Also 
departing will be Joe Bob Clenden- 
in and Charles Greene.

All five of the Odessa start
ers. plus several reserves, are 
seniors.

There’ll be a B game starting 
at 6:15 p m.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

When and if Sammy Baugh leaves Hardin-Simmons for another 
coaching position. 1 predict he’ll go back to his old employers, the 
Washington Redskins of the NFL.

Baugh never mentions how many coaching offers he receives but 
I venture to say the owner of the Redskins, George Preston Marshall, 
sounded him out on a job when Joe Kuharich departed the Redskins 
to replace Terry Brennan at Notre Dame

Sammy doesn’t particularly want to leave HSU. He has a ranch at 
nearby Rolan and his arrangement with the Baptist school leaves him 
with plenty of limes to pursue both careers.

However, if .Mike Nixon didn’t click as the Red.skin coach, Mar
shall might feel inclined to offer Baugh a deal he couldn’t very well 
turn down

1 ilun’t thiiik there's much doubt but that .New York Cltv will 
land the Floyd Patterion-lngemar Johansson heavyweight cham
pionship fight.

Sports writers In Ihr Los Angeles area are roasllng Johansson. 
They have long memories. Some of them were present when Jo
hansson backed out of an Olympic liifht with the late F:d Sanders.

The tact that Johannson has been knocking over pro boxers left 
aifd right since then nnd recently put Fddle Machen to sleep In one 
round tailed to Impress them. They Insist he can’t light the filet 
off his knees.

He may be a bum and hr. no doubt, was hand picked by Cus 
D'Amato manager of Patterson, but he appears to he the best bum 
around.

Lakeview Quint 
Sews Up 1-A 
Championship

Lakeview’s Rockets broke up a 
two-way tie in District 1-A here 
la.sl night, pouncing on Sweetwa
ter, 46-37, for the right to enter 
the state tournament at Prairie 
View next weekend.

Sweetwater had been the only 
team to defeat Lakeview in dis
trict play. The Rockets now boast 
a 17-6 season record.

Coach Roosevelt Brown, who 
took his learn to the quarterfinals 
m the state meet last year, said 
the Big Spring team would leave 
Thursday. Woodville, slate champs 
last year, dropped the Rockets 
from contention in 1958 Twenty- 
eight teams go to the tournaimni

Big Spring was in the lead all 
the way. 11-8, 20-15. and :t0-a5, at 
quarter mark.s. The Rockets mu- 
scored Sweetwater. 16-12, in the 
final period for adde<l comfort.

R F. Newton canne<l 24 and 
Johnn.y B, Wright had 12 lor 
the winner.s. Bill Johnson had 18 
for the losers.

Lakeview’s girls won also 31- 
22, after breaking a 12-12 halftime 
lie and snapping loo.se Irom a 17- 
17 third period deadlock.

Betty Scaggs had 16 for Lake- 
view

LAKKVIXW f44il-N>wton 112 11; W ikrr 
n -M : Brown 1 O.J; Wt1«ht 6 0-12. E varv  
a-1 7 1nlal« 21.«.««

SWEKTW.VIER (V7) — .JoliM.no II 2 18: 
Wllaon 7 2 8 Brown J-l 7 Snii'h 1 1 3; 
T o u l .  1.1.7-37

H aif'lm * trorw—LakfM ow .Swtelwk- 
lo r n

Painters Drub 
Elliott Drug

Big Spring (Texos) Hfrold, Friday, February 13, 1959 9 ■ i  U  i-T— ----- j— 1-onghoHis Meet
J a y h a w k s  S e e k  6 t h  Midland Team

•  I  *chfx>l track and field
___ %  Mk M  _ _  ___ I  _  I  teami representing Big Spring and^One W in I OnlOnT ^

'  Field events start at that hour
while running event.s get under

Still looking for that first big victory against some of the West Zone powers on the mad, the Howard, w-ay ;io minutes later.
County Junior College Jayhawks visit Odessa tonight lor an outing against Larry .McCulloth s sally Urang-j ('oach Harold Bentlev and Cur
lers. Starting time is 8 pm. - t,s Kelley have had upwards to

The .Jayhawks are now lied for second place in eonfrrenee -.tandings. behind Clirendon Bo.isting a hoys vmrking out and mo^t wiil
5 3 won-lost record a.gainst league trams, the Hawks aie deadlocked w ith F rank Phillips of Hm ger for soe action Big Spring will not
that coveted No. 2 spot

The Big Springers have been able to beat Soutti Plains .H' of Levelland and l.tibbovk Christian Col
lege in road outings but have lost to Frank Phillips. Clarcridon and .Amarillo in games awa\ from home 

A los.s to Odessa would seriously jco[ ardize their diances of winning the riinnernp spdi and a trip to
-4-the state junior college tourna

ment

.St*snf1:itg«
I earn
'  abnr'g
r  r  Smi'h Kl.loU •Xton I)a*i!rtn 
MintRoinr r> • Ward 
McMahon

Nabor's iips«»l Kllioll. 54-3'i, last 
night in XMC.A liulustri.d haskel- 
tiall Icagiie play at Goli.id .liinior 
High Gvin. as competition moved 
into the third round of the last 

When Ben Martin, who coached the Air Force Academy into the half, 
last Cotton Bowl game, scored that hole-in-one in a practice round F̂ C, Smith also slaved in a 
prior to the recent Phoenix Open, he wa* playing with clubs borrowed deadlock tor the front, with a 75-52 
from Art Gleesoii, the fellow who used to broadcail "Game of the Day” win over McMahon In the late 
baseball over the Mutual Broadcasting System show. Mort Denton druhNd Mont-

• • • • gomery-Ward 56-4't F: C Smith
Rol.md Powell, the one-lime Sweetwater football lineman who and Nabor’s have 3-0 mniks 

checked out of the University of Oklahoma before using up hit eligibili-1 FJliott fielded the eolrle i learn 
ty there, has had oifers Irom at least two NF'L teams to turn pro seen in the coinivelilion missing

The Chicago Bears reportedly offeied him $6 ,VI0 i>er annum (as a a dozen consecutive shots in ihe

.siill veiy rniKh in 
!oi- the riinnerup spot.

enter a txjy m the high hurdle-* 
or-the high lump, however.

The meet will serve as a warm
up for Big Spring before Ihe Fort 
Storklon Relays a week from to
morrow .

Events, and loval boys who will 
run tomorrow, irulude 

ino — R L Lasater. F'reddia 
Brow n and Roy Burkelnw 

220 — Lasator, Burkelow and 
Carey King

440 _  Bill French, Pinny Ed
wards and Gordon Dickinson.

880 — Billy Engle .md Steva 
Hluir.

Mil(. — Charles Smith and Bud 
Bridges

High hurdles — -Ji>e illinnis. 
Sprnt reliy — L.J>;itir, Brown, 

' D u id .5hreo and rurkelnw 
I Mile relay — Freruh. F.dwards, 
I f’ole vault — Mike Znluaie 

Shot put — Mackie .Mexandor, 
Donald Dor'ey and D.inny ,\i,der- 

! son
i Disews — G.iry W.alker and Hoh- 
I eri Phelan

Pro.'id lump — King 
I tionl'in Bristow a 'eirdler vvS.i 

h;is been n'll. Mitiered ,nn inj'irv 
(9 lh"> heel tei'don reie’ ly and 

I mav he !i>st lor the >l’.<r

Odessa IS 
contention 
a.s IS .\manllo

The 11aAks will carry a 16 7 
won lost record to Odessa with 
them tOdcssa is 4 4 willii.n the 
conference \notlicr loss would 
praclic.'illv nun its chances to fin
ish second in the races.

Against Amaiilio in Amarillo 
TiiPsdav night, the Wranglers lost 
by Ihe close sc,me ot Tlie
OdeAans had a ch.vnce to win in 
the linal five seconds when Paul 
TIioriH' was loiiled inii he ilclili 
erately missed the shot and went 
tor llte win. Am.irillo controlled 
the rehound however >nd let the 
cl(H k run out

1‘iohable stailers tor Ht'.h’ to
night will hc' Bohhv Davis ,iml t.il- 
heil Bell at Ihe pivot position 
Bcniiv v'arver. Tommy Zinn and 
li.av I’lav miiside

Ode-sa IS apt to go w itli  a line
up consisting of Thor[>e lien:'
(oopci. David 1 ortnnf. Boti Kis- I Robert '.ar lers. Bil! P.ir-ons an!
iiiger and Bill .Swerdon i amorg high innitieri

The game will t>e the l,i.-t icg n-iay enn.e aronnit 'iter.
ular season contest on ttv ni.id !_______ __
lor RC.K’ Tlu-v play .Vmarillo and
c laiendon heie next week then i Goliad JH  Girls
close out againsi Ode.ssa heie the 
night of Keh 24 I

Bill Bell Records 
Top Game, Series

Bill BrI
senes in

.S lM t I Ml B\< K W \5N F, FIF.I D.v 
With Sporting News (e r lK Ica lr

xiarier) to try it with them The Baltimore Colls also want to see what
he can do He’s up to 230 pounds now• • • •

The ex Rig Spring huilrr, who has ipenl Ihe winter playing 
baseball in Ihr Cub.an league, will perform lor .Xlmrndara in the 
rarihhe,an World Series, whirh lakes place In Caracas, X'rncrurta. 
shortiv,

P.isrual has hern harrowed from Ihr Clenfuegns entry in Ihe 
Cuban rlrralt for Ihe chore. KerenI rrrnrdo showed him with a f-8 
wnn-lnst record.

s • •  s
Ihe Arizona .Mate football team, which was off iti feed last fall, 

nonetheless played to a home attendance of 180.000 in seven starts The 
Teinpe g.nng recently occupied a new 31 450 seat stadium, so will prob
ably do even better next fall• • • •

Clint Frank. wIhi tanks with Albic Booth as the greatest football 
hack Vale ever had. now resides in Chicago, where he heads an ad
vertising agency — Clint FJ F'rank Inc He has offices atop the Mer
chandise Mart there

He's Ihe father oT five children.• • s •
No new--paper, including tha Daily Herald, is obligated to print a

Ginger Kobi Leads 
Rock n' Rollers

Jack's Grocery No 3 downed 
Roy Bruce's Phillips 66. 4-0, Cool
ey Shamrock bounced Hamilton’s 
F'lying .Service, 4-0; and Mike 
ILaminer's Mobile Homes bouibv-vl 
Christensen Bixd Shop. 3-t, In Webb 
Hock N’Roll Bowling league com- 
petition this week 

Hammer s led in team scoring, 
with 834 2381. followed by Cooley 
Shamrock, with 800-2297.

I appear In print, either
Letters addressed to this column properly signed can be printed 

without the signature, if the writer requests that his name be with
held His initials usually .ire suhsliluted in such a case He must 
identify himself to Ihe paper, however

Several letters dealing with controversial subject have hern ad
dressed to this window in recent weeks The lact that they have not 
been property signed Is Ihe sole reason they have not appeared in print

first ten minutes to trail 12-0 be
fore brr.iking 'he ire n.-ikip Ha- 
good sparked Nabor s with 14 and 
Fisher pi'eh«>d m 13.

The I-;lliotl leiin, paced bv 
George Colvin’s 17. was behind 
31-11 at intermission and emild 
never pull closer than 12 jxiinls In 
the final moments. FMlintt was win
ner of the first half

FT C, Smith, with Don .Stevens 
scoring 28, needled hapless McMa
hon. Ray CriMjks also had 15. as did 
Green For MrM.ihon, which trail
ed 33-26 at hallimr. Frt-d Thompson 
had 17 and Wavne Basden added 
12

Ward's, which has won only one 
game in the leante. provided top 
scorer of Ihe rugnt in Jack Ix'wis 
I-ewis honitied the nets for 30, as 
the losers led 18-17 at intermission 
but lost the range in Ihe last nun-1

W ILL PLAY FOR NORTH

Fields Is Mamed 
To All-Star Game

IKisled 1 igh g.iliip .111(1 
Men's Classic Bowlini; 

lea„iie ( I'Miivetii.on at Clover Bowl 
e.llli'r this week

Bell nireeii toficiher games of 
221 I >6 .'o3 'or a lop series of 62'» 

<’e-den h.«i tech team gaiee and 
senes with '125 783-8.52- 2'-6o 

BMt rorisiniciion won over 
(’(•Mien, ;tn, Tuitvor Drilling turned i — 
lva> k .Maih'well Hiimtjie 2-1. 
Ihiml'le 2-1: Webb ,XF'B lashed 
t'ami'lii II 1 '>ns|nietion 2 1 and 
s| .ml.ini S.ili s k.'iMKSd .loiies Shell.
2 I

A nueiing of .dl bow lets in the 
Irag’ie will Im' tie'd ,il Clover Bowl 
at 7 10 o'cliKk next Monday eve
ning

Defeat Runnels
.laniee D'xon aiid lo \nn R.nve- 

don atnleles irom ll'w .i: ' ('em’, 
tv .lunior Collezi* c i.u Ikd  !h-» 
Goliad .liiMinr R g'l 2:1 is to a r 

iimpoit.vrrt 32 15 vollev'm'I ir iinrp'i 
over .i.ihriv.il Rtinne!< \(stoTd y 
■ii'ernoop

Ihe two le.diis .tie (-■ . '.e.l m v 
'hr» e c.une .series to d.a 1, .• whKh 
w ,'t  I'O n  ' '■( n  g S ’. 1 e z I I ' . 1
S( h n o l V l i e s ‘vail ’ i>ie " . i i iK  t  
which l-vegins in .He F- 'I’u.vrv. 
1 Ik> g.tii(' vv.i, iho ti’s' i.f 1-is 
se( K's vv'*h 'he sCi I'lvt >o •» 
p l . (v e d  t h : s  ,H ’e in ,K in  i' U :rn > '.x  

I g v m

Two ivew footb.ill honors h.ive 
Ix’en besto'wv><l upon 5Xayne F'lelds. 
B;g .Spring's all stale l.iilback. 
within recent days 

F'ields Thursday w.cs not died 
that he had been seleet*‘d to play 
In the annual Texas Co.iclies .X.s-

letter which has not been signed I.el'ers hearing fic'itious names do '*d '’V H Condra had 14 also

Hayden ot Hammer’s registered a 
193 and J.inie r.isciiale ef Cooley’s 
a 508 total

l.ucie Garri.son of H.imilton's 
.scored 4<i pins over her average 
to win the two free dinners at 
Carlos’ Restaurant 

Splits w ee I’onverled by 
xiarie Raiighley, ILimiltcMv's 

3-10. \iidrey I’ltver, Hamilfon's 
3 10: Ceil Roes. Cooley's 2-7; M.i- 
rie Irwin Cooley's 2 7. Riihv 'lat- 
|prw4)n. Philiipx 66 3 10: Sidnev
Pasco. .lark's, 4 5-7: Ginger Kohi, 
.tack’s. 2-10 and Lucy Garrison. 
H.immcr's 5-«

Standings 
Te Rmprur» Thl ' !•« *4
rnr» Fh«rr »-'H k t Ciroct-'

"tS
44 MAn if)
■« 4J•n*, »:•,
»  s:

Lab Retains Big 
Lead In League

In the Refinerv’ howling league 
this week Lnh shackled the Op. 
eralors. 4-0 Chemical tied Paint 
ers. 3-1: Welders opened Sales, 
3-t: and Styrene beat Mainte
nance. 3-1

Lab’s Ace Wilkerson had a high 
215 game nnd D R Gartman col
lected a 544 high series for the 
.same team Lab wa.s high team 
in the rirniil with R41-'2429

This week’s performance keeps 
Lab in front with 56 points and 
other teams follow : Chemical, 48; 
Welders. 48; Painters, 43; Sales. 
41; Styrene. 3.5. Operators, 33; and 
Maintenance. 32.

OVER COAHOMA

Stanton Bisons
Win, 66 To 33

I F'or Mori Denton. Jerry Richer- 
son and FJ Franklin had 10, with 
five field goals apiece.

r  r  ^MITH t7'<i Jo^nv ln  1 1 S G r e ^  WiuMic a
i r4v*iit » j - i s  ro o t» r  Tot A t ?» i#

MfVAHOW (Sfi I ’ 4 MfAd
• H'A 4 l- t  r>»T 3-14 Jo h -so r  | A2 
TtW'fnpwsn 4 3-1' VocilfiA  <v«'n 
I ft?  TrttA’R ?l ID 5?

HAlflln *• T. C Rmi'h ,1J, M#-

« f^4l • M i:> r 1 Mft rw rin
1 7 * 1 ^ 4  Acn 7 1 '  H«fnrw1
7 ? M > ft I II  TQ*e|s n  • %4

F II .lO IT .4  U rtv f't I ft? vn
7 J 4 \Tf ( J 1-7 q ** ft t Htn'
1 ** 4 Toixm 7 T |7 .  Tm.A’A 14 *

eiorr 7 I ■ e !1
H AHn I 14?Tft 7

14 1 ftAth^rman 7-^4 fv-o«
( i n  fwvft n  V4?

VORT DrWTr>«4 M r r i - 1 1 '  % ft |ft 
Hlfh*reon ft ft 1ft J  Mur’I'X 4ftA O
'• • n i n  3 ft4 Bpp#r«r*'' ? a 4 r.^n* 3 ft-4
Aftft'T'A 41 f  ro r^ - 'h R rrT  1A7. TfXAlt 
37 7 M

trftTft — Mftrt lV ’'lon  17.
14rM « 14

Two Teams In T ie  
For Top Position

vHi.'ilion .M! Star g.ime in 
Worth Aug. 7.

X (-crlific.i'e f(x(iM(i2 allenlioii 
on Ihe t.iel that he ti.xl been 
n.diied to the .M! \im-ne;i looltiall 
squad I hewn by the Wigwam 
Wisemen o' Xmeru.i. .trrivesl in 

! the mails friKn M l.nuis It had 
l»een t rep.irerl l>\ I he Si'ortirg 
News .i.nd '-igre 1 t’.v .1 G T.i.v'or 
Spink, publisher of tbit world fa 
numt sixirts iMuiudK.tl.

-t4n<lmgg
I 7 # R fVIr on I \* ĥh At ft

r1 »'(1
r |) I .tr>tr
MA H « rairtic

• * r ; H'in.h »rnrtit i Jw*n

«
>4
71'
.77
If I>' t
7* I 1ft

L‘I

Now Open
Charlit Speck's

EL PASO
Strvice Sfofion 

4fh and Circle Drive

STANTON <80 — Stanton’s
Buffaloes roared past the Coaho
ma Bulldogs. 66-33. in a Diatrict 
6-A basketball game played here 
Thursday night

In winning their fifth conference 
game against two defeats, the 
Buffs le<l all Ihe way They count
ed 22 points the first quarter, com
pared lo only four for the Bulldogs 

The victory ket't alive Ihe Ruffs' 
chances for a conference cham
pionship Th«'y go to Rohy to
night while Coahoma entertains 
the pace-setting Bosroe Plowhoys 

Don F:ilis stepped out to lead 
the Stanton attack, scoring 26 
points F:ilis Smith was tops for 
Coahoma with nine.

For the season, Stanton ha.s now 
won 17 of 23 starts.

Coahoma's girls won the other 
part of the double main event.

Andrade, Ryff Mix Tonight 
In Madison Square Garden

64 60. to move into a tie for sec
ond place in conference standings 
with Stanton. Each team has a 3-3 
record

.Stanton had beaten Coahoma 
twice previously hv scores of 57- 
.38 arcl 49-25.

Coahoma employed seven 
guards in a .successful effort to 
flop the St,inton attack 

Buz/y Brewer scored eight 
points in leading the Starrton 
boys’ n team to a 28 28 triumph 
in Ihe opener.
Botv (Xui'f I4tAUTOS (AS I- i;ii<  IJ.J.JII rtnnSPnn I 
VO-in. M alltniljr S ? f  Pollnrk I (VI. Pr- ! 
;r» r SA I* SorlaT ie -1  M illar J (M B ra* , 
r r  (>(VO. Robartann 1 » 2 . Tbompaon l - b j  
T n liP  II 4 M

COAHOMA < U )-T » la r  S M  C jrm n f-  
6«m  .V-1-7 Tunvar M -Ji R irh 'ar*  1 -M : 
.'m iih  2-V.S; o r lf t i 'h  lO -I Nrlwm S-l-li 
McCi((<-hooTi S-0-4 To«tl« IM l-M  
.Scora bjf <)u»rt»ri
•S|»nlor 2> M M M
rn«hf>iTi» 4 14 10 13
Ciirl«' , im » -

COAHOMA (A 4>-Jnsn D«t1i  1IVI3-33. 
Snrtia HlTson S-TIS; O taarts RAnay l-S-3. 
J r« .a  O nra 2-0-4 21-30914

STANTON (S«1-Llm 1s O U ra 11-13-14: 
FrA fira, r ,r» v rs  7S 33 . Ravtiajr M -l;  
Tot«I« 14.22RO 

S< ir1n(i h r  q -iirlo r* —
CoAhorr* II  H  44 S4
St Anton II  IT 43 to

2-4A CHART
Afftrdtnt*
T ram  14 t  Fte Op
O rtfsii   7 ft Sftft 4ftft
MMland   4 3 ^|0 444
PIG SF’U m O  3 4 417 4^4

A r ir 'o  1 4 434 4ft'.
Ab;>ftft 1 4 3ftft 43«

T ir .f tD A T ft H r^ M T v
fid rstn  Ml M ullftrd 3ft BIG .srn tN O  $4 

^b llrn •  JO
m in A T 'f t  GftMFft

o<i^«e(k %t BIO ATBIBO Ab’kvrtft ft* 
ftan Ancrlo

Hemphill-Wells and Hemhrson 
split 2-2 this weok in the Thurs
day Matinee howling league. | 
throwing the loop in ■ two-way! 
lie I

Gillihan defeated Tot 'n Teen. | 
3-1. and Gorxl HiMisekeeiung de- 
cisionixl Hardware, 3-1, al’.o | 

Toni Roman h.id a high 177. 
while Rrha Gro>s pulhvl out a 
165 X'irginia Pirkril h.id 47 -.e- ; 
ries, Fvelyn Ball hid 437 

Hen'lerson was u»r> team with 
911-2.598 game and series 

Splits converted were by Je.in 
Buchanan. 2-7. Ueba Gross. .5-8-
in .N’.idel Sleakley. 3 10. FNelyn 
Rail, .5-7. Virginia Pirkett, 3 10, 
and Livern Casey, 5-10

A'ft'‘d.r,se
T r im  W I

Hft .• ...................  4ft 77
Me* (*.mT***n .............. ........... 4ft t l
Tftt n Tr#ft .. ....................  47 tft I
V .....................  31 <•» Ir..:;ihftft   »4

N ftuftrk ft^ ln t 34 4*»

Humphrty Signed
I.OS ANGFl-FS 'X Pi-0uat9er 

h.iek Buddy Humphrey, the Bav- 
tnr University p.issing ace sigrv'd 
his 1950 eonlract ’.vilh Ihe l/os An
geles Bams veslerdiv

Garden City Bearcats Win 
Over Sterling, 74 To 43

STERLINO CITY <SO -  Th* 
Garden City Bearkats had power 
lo hum here laat night as they 
completed their District 19-B slate 
with a 74-43 runaway from Sterling 
City. The game left Gerden City 
with a 7-t mark in Ihe district.

NEW YORK (XPi-Friday the 
13lh, the first of three on the 19.59 
calendar, is an appropriate date 
for tonight's "battle of Ihe come- 
hacks" at Madison Square Gar
den.

In one corner. Cisco Andrade, 
on'the way back after an elbow 
operation and a fight in which hc 
broke both hand.s In 19.57.

In the other corner, Frankie 
Ryff, Ihe thin-skinned boxer who 
underwent surgery for the remov
al of scar tiasue around the eyes 
in 1958.

Both lightweighU claim they 
are hale and hearty now-, ready 
for their 10-round match that will 
be carried on NBC radio and tele
vision at 9 p.m. CST.

Andrade nas given his hands a 
thorough lest. He stopped Jorge 
Mascia, Bobby Bell and Laiiro 
Salaa before he lost a decision lo 
clever Johnny Gonsalves. His rec
ord for 44 starts is .19 4 t.

Although Andrade, 29. ia a busy

businessman in the I>os Angeles Knott P-TA Cards
area, he still wants to get a crack ^
at the title He thought he eimed 
it once when he beat Orlando Zii- 
luefa in 19.55 And again when lie 
whipped Jimmy C.irter in 1956. 
But he never got it. although he 
has beaten three former champs 
—Carter, Bdd Smith and Salas,

Lindsey Assumes 
Odessa High Job

ODE.SSA (5C'—Melvin Lindsey, 
formerly a coaching aide at Abi
lene High School, has become 
the first asaistant coach to Jack 
Brewer at Odessa High School 
here.

Lindsey *is a graduate of How
ard Payne College He's been at 
Abilene since 1957, at which time 
he moved from Albany,

Benefit Contests
KNOTT tSO -T he Knott P TA. 

in an effort lo raise funds for 
purchasing library books for Ihe 
Knott High .School, will sponsor two 
haskrthall games here tomorrow 
night

First game, at 6 30 p m., will be 
between two outaide women’s 
teams, one coached by Mrs, Rob
ert Cine and the other by Mrs. 
Odell Roman

Feature game, however, will be 
the Knott Beauties—members o( 
the school board — versus the 
Dream Girls—members of the male 
faculty. The "athletes" are men 
dres.sed as women. •

Concessions will he sold, and 
plenty of coffee, cold drinks, home 
made rake, etc., will be on hand, 
it la reported.

DanoT McCrary (above) U land
ed bv roarhes and plavers alike 
for the Aob he does as student 
manaaer of the Rig Spring High 
.School haskrthall tram, whlrK 
ends its season hero toalghl 
agaiast Odessa.

and pending Ine outcome of to
night’s Forsan-Knott battle, the 
Bearkats have a deadlock with 
Forsan for the crown 

.Should Forsan win, Ihe two 
teams will have lost only a game 
lo each other .X Iwo-of-lhnN* game 
playoff will be iisc<l lo dctcrmi'ie 
Ihe district repres'’nlali\e in the 
bi-district rounds Play will he on 
a home and home ha«is, and a 
third game, if necessarv will be 
played on a neulr.ll court.

Garden City hit a blazing .53 pet 
cent of Its shots ,is compared to 
79 |»er rent in Tiievlay’s loss to 
F'orsan F'lair players notcherl vo i- i 
ing in double figures Dennis Cal 
\ erley picked off nine field goats' 
and six free fos.^es for 24 poinU. j 
while F’rank Muri'hv had 15 !)rm 
Pl.igens 13. and Harold Jones 12 | 

fiarden City shot to a 16-8 fir.xt i 
period edge and was ahead 39-15 
at halftime At the end of the 
third. Ihe Beakats had reserves on 
Ihe floor to protect a 49 26 ad
vantage

Alfred Chappel had 15 for Ster 
ling City.

Sterling City nipped the Garden 
City girla. 36-27. after overcoming 

j a i7-15 fir.st half deficit Sterling 
was in front, 28-20, going Into the 
last penofi hut scored only two 
points in Ihe fourth 

Wanda Williams had 14 for the 
losers; Elizabeth Payne had 15 for 
Sterling.

The te r lif ic a le  rea<i 
The Sporting News rongralu 

lali-s .Sudrrv XXavne F'lelds on 
his IlnnorMblr Mrnlion srh-rllan 
III Ihe Iweirih Annu.ll \alion;il 
High Ss-hool XII-Xmrrlrn F oM- 
hall Te.ini f«r 1958 as srlrrled i 
hr the WIgnani UlAeman of 
.Xmerira.

The Nporllng New rougr.ilti- 
lalrs llie rei ipirnt of this 
award tor his si-lecl'on (o a 
graup that Includes such out- 
standing (oolhatl pinvrrs as I
H. irrv Xgganis. Jerev Tuhhs.
Kill Kav Smilh. Alex Ka r.is.
I. es Richter. Jimmv \  an Riirrn, 
Hill Met oil, Itnnald Dohonrv, 
Paul C.imrron. John l.alinrr. 
Rohhv Marlowe .ind Rick f'e- 
sares—all of whom In lali-r I 
years ilarred on Ihe colkgiale 
gridiron.

Signed:
J (i. TXYI.OR SPINK 1 
Puhlivhrr, The Sport 
Ing N'rw s

Dincv Pc-dwrl' ir linenim of 
Ihe PPiT Big Spri'g trim  w ,i 
rhosco fo' .( imil ir horwT 'as' 
veir Birii ' ('ll (miw it Ihr I'ni- 
vervitv of llou'-lon 

F'(rlds (V|h pl.iv wi'h the N'lith 
team in the Ml Star game at F'ort . 
Worth I'oiches for the opixising i 
teams have no* vet been selected 
The Coaching Sthool itself sl.irts j 
Vug 2 ,ipd cont nuex through Xug
f

Field.® a I'*o ;x>iinder. is the fifth 
Big Spring athlete namerl to play 
in the contest

The others were Cliff Patton of 
the 1940 team; Norman Dudley. 
1953. Carlisle < Frosty • Rf>hison. 
1954; and .terry Graves 1955 

Patton, who later made gixid in 
professional football, was a tackle 
DiHley and Graves were centers 
while Robison, like Fields, was a 
ha'k

Gail Wins Again
GAIL '.Si’i — Cfi.impionsh.p 

iMHird G.iil (lefrati'd ihr Klondike 
hoys. 79.19, here Tuesday night in 
a confereme Hit h.vskethall game 
The Klondike g'rls won over Ih* 
host team, however. i

Regular 
Dixie Gasoline 28 Gat.
Eiperl aut* washlag amt luhri 
ratten—Fast eeurtenus Service

W H ITE SERVICE AUTO CAR
USED TRUCKS

('••od Condlllnn

1951 WC22 PIf Tractor 
1954 WC22 Pit Tractor?Mh Wheel. T.inkx 

I'rw f>verh.iul

1953 WC22 Pit Tractor Ov erh lul

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 State Big Spring AM 4 6389

FEBRUARY

Film Developing Special
BLACK & W HITE AND  

KODACOLOR
ORDER 2 SETS OF PRINTS FROM  

YOUR ROLL . . .  GET THIRD SET FREE

3II
Rl NNKLS l̂lol(

V

OCE  ̂ ER DIAL 
AM 4-2891

JAM ES L IT TLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stote Not'l Bonk Bldg. 
Diol AM 4 5211

'(■^
SI

SPIRITS
W V W

T«Y

VERNON'S
60t GREGG

rA8T FRIENDLY .4ERVICE 
l4irge Assortment of fmpnrted 

and Domeslle Wines

r
JIMMY CALDW ELL
(Formerly With Center Barber Shop 

No. 2)

Wishes To Announce 
Hc Is Now With The

SETTLES BARBERSHOP
WHERE YOUR BUSINESS IS 

ALWAYS APPRECIATED



SOCKED M JUST UKE H KE  
AION6 THE TKMl, BARNEV. 
VA VARE WORRIED ABOUT ,

report from \  vou and commander
UTTVE AMERICA, 1 SAWYER OUT IN THAT 

CHOPPER.

«M«n 
OK WEATHER

s n « f

■Pthat SETTLES tr, BUI, YOHU HAVE TO STAY ̂  
HERE TONISHT. COME ON, LETS GET SOME 
CHOW AT THE MESS WANISAW .

—

HI, COOKIE! 1 BELIEVE 
VWVE GOT A SPARE 
BUNK HERE IN THE MESS 
WANI6AN WHERE YOU 
CAN SLEEP COMMANPER 
SAWYER TONIGKi; ('suRE.'

BETTER SET SOME EAR PLU6S COMAMMDEX... AND PRAY FOR THE BUIZARD 
TO 5MRIEK AND ROAR! .

/iveR Y T H IN s Y yOUR l i t t l e  RUN-AIWIMY 
ALL RIGHT P ^ T R K O T D  PULL ANOTHER 

-  POW DER

WHERE IS A LOCKED UP 
SHE NOW Py IN TH E  

RUM PUS  
ROOM WITH A  

H I-FI—

^THE U T T LE  H I-F IE R  ^
WAS PLDNMM _  ^  i  II ^  ^  I

I I

OH. N A N C V --- I 'V E  
GOT A s c r a t c h  

ON M y  
FO R EH EA D

W IL L  YOU 
P U T  A L IT T L E  
B A N D A G E  
ON IT  ?

€> © ®

o  o  <

IT AAUSTBE.CLEARTD  
VOO THAT W E WHO 
H A V E .V L A S T E R E O
t h e  s c ie n c e  o f
INTERPLANETARY

t r a v e l —

«•!«

-HAVE ALSO MASTERED 
A m ethod  o f  
WARFARE SO
f r io m t fu lt h a t  
WE ARE HOW 6NIHG 
VOO THE OPPOKTUHiry 
TD SURREN DER/f

N EV ER !/1
THAT-CJVlP.'- 

' MEANS WE MUST 
ATTACK'/-LET'S 
GET iT-s'^uPPcR."-

i ' L

, y

/  A

HE'S ALIUAYS UXDRRTIN6 
ABOUT PEOPLE LIKINS HIM, 
OR WHETHER OR NOT THElTRE 
60IN610 SEND HIM A VALENTINE

WHEN you're A DOS, VOU 
DON'T HAVE TO UlORPY LIKE 
THAT...EVERYTHINS IS

c l e a r - c u t

/ I f  s o m e b o d y  l i k e s
fYO U  ME PATS YOU ON THE
MEAD.,IF MEDOESNTLIKE

' YOU HE R I C K S  YOU/ ‘
^  ■

j i s n i K
THAMKS PER YER  

COMPANY, KITTY.., 
I  NEVER HAO SUCH 
A  WONOERFUL 
EVEN IN G...

Y O U R E ^ r ^ ^  
CARLING AAAN, 

MR. WALSH.'

-C1.VA

CU FF... WHAT 
ARE YOU
DOING HERE ?

I SAW you K ISS  THAT OLD 
•CHARACTER,' KITTY...YOU 

STOP THIS FOOLISHNESS- 
OR I  WILL rr  y
r

BRR! THAT RAW 
WIND! TM CERTAINLY CCXX.EO 
OFF!— I 6UE55 I  SHOULD GO 

BACK AND SEE IF CONNIE IS!

NOT A SOUND FROM /  
THE APARTMENT.'-THE 
PARTY MUST HAVE RUN 

I OUT Of STEAM! i" - ' 
■ y i i '

: f  »  i' V.1

' Af

ARENT THERE ENOUGH 
SICK PEOPLE IN THIS 
COUNTRY WITHOUT YOU 
RUNNING C?FF TO SOME 
ASIATIC SPOT TO TREAT 

n s  NAnVES ^  &

T  DISEASES THAT WE CONOUEKEP 
A HUNPREP NEARS AGO ARE 

KAY AGING SOME OF THESE 
CCHJNTRIES .' THERE ARE 
PEOPLE ON THIS EARTH 
WHO HAVE NEVER SEEN 

^ A  DOCTOR ^  _

THEY ■  
CVWT “  

KNOW HOW I 
LUCKY 

THEY ARE.'

PERHAPS...PUT TWER CHILPREN 
HAVE ABOUT A tiPT 'r-PF' CHANC^ 
O F JVING TO PE E:Gh''EEN . — ^  

...AND MANY WHO PO ARE 
CRiFPLEP OR BUNP-'
T 7

■ 7 -

%
SH-H-M -

wHiSPcn r r .

1
-

^  - f  \ y
 ̂ ^ Y-

n
i ' M

/ V/  /
*p.*
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G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
Is Worth—

50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 

Trado-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 
Bargains In Latost Modal Usad Claaners, Guarantead. 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makas— Rant Claanars, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gregg

Phone AM S-Hll

H0WPV>*1 fMAUV KUN6 
0VMTHf»U|AK| 
tOLtfVIHOiffVRX>0U,fWV.,

VfW,BuT

YDMMKSUi MS MO Monr quBSTDS 
M o u r  T IK E  ( U N C M  
HAMAOKHCNT YOU 
WtSH T D A S K f

HOW YOU FtCUNC; THIS 
MOaNING.HR.FUNG'

UKE r LO O K -  
R o r r c N / - . ,
A M -C H O O .r-  

BUT Ifrs HIT TMF 
ROAD-LITTl£ ANNIE- 
IS LESS THAN fORtV 

MILES AWAY— i

MiAtfWtf/U
MOtStWTH in 'SA

IN PQtKVP.sm 
Wi6

OOOR«9kOCKfP.

t-G

Wh£«6'5 
H6 6 I T  

N CJ,CPiUSCKV,
i i

I

NOT KCWHfEgS. 
c'tS' MAPtPfN 

TO «6v\{vA9e«"OOIAV 16 A 
./f£Ai ERIOAV- 
\tHlTHI*TfW

W HERE? THAT 
MOONSHININ' 

HUSBAND OF VOURS, 
M RS. SM ITH ?

I  CXK3HT TO 
TARN HIM IN TO 

YOU REVENOOERS 
TH' WAY HE'S 

BEEN TREATIN'ME 
HERE OF LATE

6YD066IES>! 
Z WILL H

W O N D ERFU L?! I'LL  
n  /  G€T A CITATION 

PER NABSIN'THAT 
CHARACTER-WHICH 

WAY DID HE GO ?

*4fihtru

RUN RIGHT THRU 
TH' BACK DOOR AN 
V6LL KETCH HIM!

A ' -

2-13

GWANOMA.WILL 
VA HOLD MV MAND 
WHEN WE PKVSS 
THOSE KIDS ■?

\ r r
\

ALSO PLEASE LOOK 
r?EALCI?OSS A N ’ 
M AD-LIKE.TOO.' I

r

f !

O.lX eMAC. « KUUN-

G C J O D .-T D  T O L D  ’E M  V tX I’D 
W H O P  A N V  O F  ’E M  T H A T  
P I C K E D  O N  M E  . , -------

"  ! t I
■'Jj;

i ®

IT'S COO THAT A * 
MISER WCXA.D KEEP 
HIS SAVINGS IN A
BANK, AAR5. brown'

r HE WSTRU5TEO HIS 
NEIGHBORS, S6T. DRAKE.' 
..OFTEN TOLD ME THAT 
COUPLE IN THE NEXT 
BUILDING SPIED ON

i H  .7
I'V E  NEVER SET EYES ON 
THEM.' THEY KEEP THE 

SH ADES DOW N'

B U '  AS KERRY WATOIES 
A G iR '.'S  NASD StOWLY 
RAISES THE BLIND/

:i I

- ; l ! :

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"I sh ill oppose any further increase in postage rates, gentlemen! 
. . . I 'm  still getting 'postage due' letters from my constituents on 

that last ra ise !..."

Boys — 11 Through 15 
Register For The

SOAP BOX DERBY!
Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

Friday!, 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M., Fab. 13-20-27 
Saturdays, 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M., Fob. 14-21-28 

Bring Your Parent Or Guardian 
LOTS OP FUNI LOTS OF PRIZESI

Crossword Puzzle
|C  O P  R I D ^

ACROSS 
t. Paramount 
8. Captive

13. Venezuelan 
river

H Heavenly 
body

IS. Retire
16 Dull 

surface
17. Negative
18. Existence
19. Grown 

bovs
20. Marsh
21. In this 

place
23 'i>amster’$ 

command
24 Tune
25. Feminine 

suffix
26. Pentaclt
29. In
30. Rooflng tile
31. Toward
32. Country 

in W. Alia

34 Favorite
35 Prohibit
36 Ship's 

record
37. Manner
.18. Thickness
39 Seed of a 

tropical tree
40 Part of a 

bridle
41. Chinese 

measure
42. Perfect 

golf
43 Give
46. Doorkeeper
48 Large 

lizard
49 Man-eating

fish
50. Flower

R A

0  0
C R E D

e ‘n
p  P*T S M B  A y M S
P  u  r ' i m M y 'e  t H e i t I a

D A C E^S

F*A S T 'n

T ] l ,R
r1-

I IT
P .t If^PT iE

Solution of Yetlerday't Puzzia

DOWN
1. Food fish
2. Exist
3. Players of 
the pipes

4. Senseless

5 Craggy 
hills

6 Division 
of a play

7. Behold!
8 Recite 
metrically 

P. Cerm.in 
weight 

10. Be
II Regarded

With
reverence

/ 2 4 7 “ S i >/ '/ 4 to If //
; j //. •. /<»

/ / /< '■ /

m

>3
~ ? i / i

V" 20

a i
1

i^T'

iS

r
i i i f i t

V

n i i

i
i S j I

î riri
J7

i i W34 4 40
, /■

41 8 42 4J 44 4 r

H 47 %
4 i ib

PM TIM M MIN.
AT Z-lJ

12 English 
school

16 Gathering 
19 Refer to 
20. Evergreen
21 Pile
22 Organize 
23. Kindlier 
24 Span of

years
26. Dance step
27. Bevrrag*
28 Dust

particle 
30. Writing 

implement 
33. Secular 
34 Edible

lu b tT
37 A half note: 

music
36 In addition

to
39. Sailing 

vessel
40 Hard part 

of the 
skeleton

42 Through
43 Sp. title of 

respect
44 Unit of 

weight
45 Before 
47. Exclama

tion of 
surprise

48 College 
degree abbr.
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Elks
Chai

Big Sprii 
Elks lodge 
■imultaneoi 
day evenin 

The even 
Valentine p 
of the 91s 
lodge’s or 
raised will 
for cripple 

The 'Skyl 
sic for the 
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Elks To Hold 
Charity Boll

Big Spring Elks and 61 other 
Elks lodges in Texas will hold 
simultaneous charity balls Satur
day evening.

The events will be combination 
Valentine parties and observances 
of the 91st anniversary of the 
lodge's organization All funds 
r a i ^  will go to the Elks hospital 
for crippled children

The Skyliners will provide mu
sic for the Big Spring ball, said 
Leland Graves, chairman of the 
entertainment committee. Danc
ing is planned from 9 p m. until 
1 am.

Talent Show Set-
A talerrt show, featuring ele

mentary pupils, will be staged 
at 7:30 pm. Saturday in the 
school auditorium at Coahoma. It 
Is spon.sored by the Coahoma 
P-TA. Admission charges will be 
.V) cents and 25 cents.
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Yankees Can't Corner Abe;
2 Texans Are Lincoln Experts

Veterans Of Foreign Wars
Big Spring, Texas

PRESENTS
Eighth Annual War Film Review 

ll.C.J.C. Auditorium
A ctual O m b A i Kilm World W ar II 

V n .  N U bt. rcb. I.'iili I ; :hi p m.

Top Dogs
Ch. Vardona Frosly Snowman, a bulldog, and Ch. Funirlair Festoon, a miniature poodle, are held by 
handlers after taking top honors in Westminister Kennel Club dog show at Madison Square Garden. 
New York. The poodle, owned by Dunwalke Kennels, Far Hills, N.J., won best in show honors while 
the bulldog, owned by Vardona kennels, Detroit, was judged best .Vmeriran bred In (he show. The rup 
is best in show trophy.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check vour T. V. tubes 

FREE at . . .

T  0  B Y  ̂ S
IMl Gregg 1600 E. 4lh

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621
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M don9#fOus when com^s 
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plons for secuotyl

S ou th land  ...

Women Appeal 
A & M  Barrier

WASHINGTON fAPi-Two Bry
an, Tex . women have appealed 
to the Supreme Court from a Tex
as court's decision denying them 
admission to Texas A&M College.

Mrs lA'na Ann Bristol, 34. and 
Mrs Barbara Tittle, 20, challeng
ing a ruling of the Texas Civil 
Appeals Court, contend that A&M 
is not strictly a military college 
and that women should be admit
ted as regular students eligible for 
degrees

They dcscrilK*d A&M as the only 
one of 69 land grant colleges in 
the nation to which women are not 
admitted as regular students, add- 

I ing:
■'Women are admitted freely to 

summer sessions but cannot get 
a degree from the school just be
cause of sex . . .

‘There are 17 courses available 
at A&M not available anywhere 
else in Texas It has the only 
school of veterinary medicine in 
the state And A&M gets millions 
in federal funds for instruction, 
research and extension, plus mil
lions from state general revenue 
funds . . . .

■'Men are In control of the eco
nomic. political and technological 
life of the nation, partly due to 
educational superiority ”

U.S., Russ Reach 
Cultural Accord

3-Day Wafeh Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

I9M GREGO FREE PARKING

WASHINGTON 'AP' - T h e  
I'mted States and the Soviet I’nion 
have successfully carried out two- 
thirds of their big cultural ex
change agreement without a ma
jor hitch.

This historic agreement, signed 
about a year ago, is working so 
well that both sides are seriously 
considering extending it when it 
expires next January

A summary shows that more 
than 1..500 Soviet citizens and 
Americans have visited each oth
er's country as part of 151 official 
delegations during the first 
months.

The swap of delegate* has start
ed a flow of private tourisl.s 
About 5 000 Americans visited the 
Soviet I'nion in the first year 
after the agreement. In return, 
Soviet toviristR. the first to visit 
Hus country since World War II, 
arrived late last year.

Ambassador William I-acy who 
negotiatvd the agreement with the 
Soviet.s after months ol talks, said 
today the agreement has been a 
rousing sucecss from an Amen- 
can standpoint He said it has 
even greater potential for the 
future

"A more biilanced picture of 
America is now being brought 
openly to Soviet citizens who have 
previously been .subjected only to 
Communist propaganda w h i c h  
portrayed America a.s culturally 
and spintually sterile " he s;ud 

' More Americans than Soviets 
I have been involved in exchances I thus far. hut this is due primarily 
to a Soviet delay in arranging 
reciprocal tours of the I'niled 
Stales

Statistics compiUd thus far dii- 
closed that 9.52 Americans, includ

ed in 81 separate projecN. viMt- 
ed the I 'S  S It, during the lirst 
year. In return, .565 Soviets came 
to the I'nittd States as part of 70 
delegations.

Both the Soviet I ' l i K m  and the 
I'niled Stales have shown the 
keenest interest in swa|>ping ex
perts in industrial Helds forty- 
SIX Soviet industrial delegations 
have toured the I'niled States 
while 40 . A m e r i c a n  gnaips 
visiU-d the .Soviet I'nion. Tliis 
swap included exjiorls on sI»n*1. 
plasties, clM-ini.stry. electronics. 

12 i electric power, and engineering.
Six of nine projected agricultur

al exchanges have lu-en carried 
out during the first year In the 
cultural, entertainment and sports 
field. 23 American deh'gations 
have vi'.iled the Soviet Union in 
return for similar trips hy 16 
Soviet griHips to the I'nite*! Stales. 
In the education Held, 18 Ameri
can groups have traveled to So
viet universities and schools while 
8 .Soviet groups have com# to the 
United Slates,

I’m very particular 
about MY EYES -. -

LONDON (\P»-Gov 
E'oot of (‘vpnis arrived tiere to
day lo help «|)eed eomplelion of 
the Zurich plan for i*eace and in
dependence on the troubled Brit
ish island

He lo!d new.smon at Hk* an [tort 
that the past few days had "seen 
something very like a m iracle"

Dm* British Cahinel wa* con
ducting I ts  first del.iile<l discu.s- 
Sion o( Ifie agreement reached hy 
the Turkish and Gre<*k premiers 
in Zinrh. Switzerland The plan 
r.'ills for a repviblic of Uvj>rus with 
the British retaining soverrignty 
over only the island s military 
h.ss.'s

Prime Minister H.iro!d Macmil
lan consi(l«*red the Uabmcl meet
ing so important th.it he attended 
despite a heavy cold

Fool s arrival coincidr-d with in
creasing 'iMNrilatKm that -Vreh- 
hishop Makario*. Gres*k Cypnol 
leader exiled hy the British for 
alleg»*dly aiding Hie terrorist un
derground may Ik* coming lo I/m- 
don shorth

Makanos may Iv the repvihlic's 
Hrsl presids-nl

Turkish. Cypriot leader* Fazil I 
Kiitchuk and Harail D«*nklash are '

By TEX EASI.EYA s » * e l * i e 4  P r e s t  H e r v U a
WASHINGTON iiB — .’̂ rthern  

Republican-s may lay sfH'cial 
claim to Abraham Lincoln, but 
two Texas Democrats are among 
the most informed of all members 
of Congress on his life and deeds.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough is a 
membt'r of the Lincoln Se.squiceii- 
tennial Commission, which is 
spearheading a year-long obser
vance of the birth 1.50 years ago 
of the Great Emancipator.

From a boyhood feeling of hos
tility toward Lincoln, Yarborough's 
thinking changed as he matured 
and read •numerous volumes on 
Honest Al>e. Last fall a.s he cam
paigned for Democrats in Illinois 
Yarborough was sometimes intro
duced as "The .Abraham Lincoln 
of the Democratic Parly.”

Hep. Jim Wright of Fort Wortli 
is in demand as a Lincoln Day 
orator. esfH'eially from church 
groups wanting lo steer clear ol 
the partisan angles that develop 
in some of the innumerable ad- 
drcs.ses GOP congressmen make 
throughout the North. Fast and 
Midwest annually at this time of 
year

TOOK INTEREST
"It was about 10 years ago that 

I took a particular interest in Lin
coln,” Wright said, "and since 
that time I have read many vol
umes on hia life 

■'My interest heightened when 
I came to Congress and started 
attending the New York Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, of which 
Lincoln wa.s a memlx*r Among 
mementoes in the Lincoln Itcwm 
of the church iî  an original hand
written draft ol a bill which would 
have conif>ensaU>d Southerners for 
the loss of slaves 

■'The hill, providing payment of 
abcHil $40 f>er head, never got 
anywhere liecause Lincoln could 
not persuade anyone in Congress 
to introduce and back it," Wright 
oiiserved

A Sunday school teacher at New 
York .Avenue Presbyterian. Wright 
made the principal address at the 
c hurch s annual Lincoln Day cere 
mony.

This year churches in nearby 
Virginia and Maryland suburbs 
got him to deliver the same ad
dress because it won such ap
plause

ARRANGED SPEECH
The CongresMonal Prayer Group 

of Senate and HcKive members ar
ranged for Wright to speak short
ly before Carl Sandburg address
ed a joint session of Congress 
Thursday

The Uncoln fvo.squicentcnnial ' 
CcMnmission recently issued a 
newsletter named "Intelligencer," 
the first of many to be published 
this year It noted that 20 stales 
so far have created special com
missioners lo help observe Lin- 

Sir Hugh ' coin s birth It named Texa.s 
' among those stales where "sim
ilar commissioners are in the pro
cess of formation '

The national commission here 
works with state commissions in 
the free disIribuHon of pnamph-

lets and booklet.s on Lincoln and 
in the promition of anniversary 
ceremonies.

Around the Capital 
A former Texa.s girl now in 

the W.AFs has recently been pro
moted to the rank of Captain. 
She is Mrs. Allan Howard Gott, 
the former Sue Sweeney Of San

Blood Donor 
Drive Still On

The drive is still on for I)1(KkI 
donors for the F.vening Lioii.s 
Club's "walking blood bank," it 
was announced today.

Rev. UoycN; Womack, chairman 
of the chib's blood bank commit
tee, said that anyone wisiimg to 
be placed on the list may go to any 
of the four hospitals and liave his i 
blood typed. Or he may .send the 
information directly lo Hu* club at 
706 E . . 12th. Rev. Womack said

He emphasized that ili» more 
fx'rsons on the list, the less each 
|>er.son will t>e callt*d u|>on lor 
blood. This blood service is free 
to anyone needing il. lie said | 
Some persons had understocxl it 
was strictly tor indigent cases, lull 
Rev. Womack said Hiat it wa.s fri*e 
to anyone at any lime

Only charge is lo the hospital I 
for handling the blood ami makAiig ! 
the transfer

1‘ersons sv'nding Hie inlurmatiun I 
to the Evening Lions Club should 
include their name, aiUlrev, home 
and business phone rKJiulH*rs. blood 
tyi>e. HH factor, and last time 
blood was given.

.Antoruo, now stationed at nearby 

.Andrews Air Force Ba.se.
,A former University of Texas 

student, where she was a member 
1)1 .Alphi Chi Onu’ga. she makes 
occasional llight.s on mi.ssions with 
top military brass and congress
men She has lH*en in the .Air 
Force since l'.t.)l Her husband is 
an engiiuH*r with an electronics 
linn here.

REAL* ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

Bai k as a congrcs.sional .secre- 
lary alter several yiars absence 
is .lohn .Stallings, aide lo Rep 
Frank Ikard ol Uichila Falls. 
Stallings h.id nturiu'd to his 
tuMiiclown of Seymour, where he 
vias director ol a hospital 

John Hardesty, tor several years 
setTetary to He|) Omar Burleson 
ot the .Ahileiu' distriil has been 
liaik in town for an UFA niei'iing 
He IS manager of the Tavlor Tele
phone Co at Merkc-I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S P E C I A L S
2 Repossessed 17 in<h PhiU-o 
Slender Portable TV’s. 19.5S 
.Models. Excellent rnnditinn.

YOUR CHOICE 
$139.95

Mith G uaran tee  
$.5.00 Down—$3.00 Meekly

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

A. F. H ILL REALTOR
O K lce.A rrow  M otel AM 4-A231 

R e s ld in c i AM A-ZtSJ
B u t ln r i t  P ro p erty  Motel*. B attdtng*, 
D rivc-ln  C e lt.  Lot*. T r*d«* M All kind* 
In *nd out o( town
Your L iitin** A p p re rU ted  A BerrlCA 
Tti*t You Win A ppreclai*  No L u tin g  
Too l^arge or Too SmAll

]  H o u s e d  ON 1 lot excellent u ivesin ien t 
prf>perty. Incom e *140 month o r live la  
Iroat. rent 3 room end b*ih f u m u h ^  
hou -r in re« r Very nice paved streeL  
*0730. S4Q00 down 0 « n r r  AM 4-8llb

with bill Sheppard 

Realtor

»  We Will Pay Cash For 
Small Equities 

Have Several Good Business 
Local lon.s 

We Can Help You 
Call Us Or Come By

AM 4 2991 I s  : I I

eppa rd
1417 Wood

Hangar Floors 
Are 'Poured'

Continental 
Sets Routes

D.VLLAS ' .AP'—Continental .Air-1 
lines plans to start mmstoii f lights 
in April to half a dozen cities in ' 
West Texa.s and .New Mexico.

.A spokesmaii said last night the 
servi(*e to laibboc k. Amarillo. Mid- 
land-Odessa and HI I’aso. Tex . 
and .Alhuqut*rque. N M . friMii Dal- 
la.s and Fort Worth will he pro
vided under schedules lo b»* an 
nounced later.

The Civil Aeronautics Board au 
Ihori/ed Continental and Trnn.s 
Texas Airways earlier in the dav 
lo proxide direct fligiits westward 
to a numlxm of cities

Continental receixed pennuMon 
also lo serxe Abilene Tex . and 
Santa Fe N M

The CAB said Tiaiis Texas may 
flv nonAtop from Dallas and Fort 
Worth to San .Angelo m addition 
lo present serxice with slops at 
Krownwtxid and Coleman

Hr.miff Inlernation.d Airv*avs 
which Hies lo .sotne of the same 
lilies >.ud il v»il| prolesl the C.AB 
iles'iMon

8MM Terrel Movie C a m • r a 
New priee $1S0. Our price $73.00

t'j  INI il TJerlrle Saw. Ni 
Priee $.'>«. Our Priee $*3

( Ol I MHIA III FI Reriiiil Play
er. New Priee $11*. Our Priee 
$4'i 00

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Vour Dollars 
Do Double Duly

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

IN  Mala AM 4-41II

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY
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flying to I/ondon hy way 
Ank.ira

Thev an«l Greek Cvpriig leaders 
are expi'cied to Mt in on a Gres k 
Turkish British foreign ministers 
conference to give formal approv
al to the Zurich agreement This 
meeting may gel under way by 
Mondnv or Tuesdav

Fmimiaiinns and floors for the 
29 T h.ingars to he ronsinicleif 
at the Howard County AirjHiiT have 
tiei'n poured arul all sI 't I for the 
framework is on Hw gnnind 

Die sheet iron, which is lo lie 
iis«xl in conslruiling the walls, 
partitions and roofs, is being kept 
in a warehouse to prrgect il from 
we.ithenng but will he removed 
to the site as soon as the steel 
frames are in place 

The hangars are being constnict- 
ed by Jolin T ( lark Dallas con 
tractor They are to tie incorporat
ed into two groups — 10 hangars 
comprising each blor-k 

Fach will have a 40 fo<g wirle 
frontal area, with a tail exlervsion 

ol ' running 20 feet ileeper Fach will 
have doors

They are being const met e<l on 
a site selected hv the enginrvrs 
as the most suitable and they will 
h«> available lo private plane own
ers for rental when eompleled 

The 20 hangars will cost about 
$48 OOO

. . . that's why I had my eyes examined 
and glasses fitted at Texas State Optical*

FINEST QUALITY
^ L E N S E S ................ $11JS

Conriplet* With Exam ination

.̂’,^C1A$$I$ »u.>. $14.85
Completd With From*, Lenses 

and Examinotion

Pay *1 Weekly
PrscitiM*

Fitted CONTACT LENSES >55"
Cost as much a*

$125 to $185 ELSEWHERE
« t $ 0  t t S i

p r e u T ionT ision
SINCE 1S3S

Texas State 
Optical

You'll agree . . .  the eyes arc tix> important 
for people not to be concerned about ihcir 
care. You. too, can he ^annular and ycl 
be sure of rcas4inablc cost.
At TSO , experienced Doctors of Optom
etry examine your eyes carefufh and scien
tifically for disease or defect . . determine 
whether or not you need glasses. 11 so, they 
are prescribed, ground and fitted to your 
particular requirements for clear, comfort
able vision. Be sure . . .  be particular . . . 
go lo TSO. t

S ^ U u fa c t io p t  Q u G A ^cu iie ied .

tH r.O .d  by Ot. $ J Rogcri, Dr

ortOMtTtists
N Jay

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-2251 Big Spring
MIDLAND: VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER 
19 Villagt Circia Driva (Facing Wall St.)

Florida Grownups Assault 
Children's Book Classics

MIAMI Fla (AI’ i -  Ha> Uic 
Wizard of Oz lo>l hi.s magic’ To 
xomo grownups in Florida, he has 

Tho-,0 same grownups have 
grounded boy's be.st frion<l. Tom 
Swiff They have relegated the 
Girl Scout series lo the tr.ish pile 
and vowed they rawer again want 
to look ufHin Horatio Alger or hear 
about Hie lame Hanger

Unde Wiggily, however, hax a 
friend in high office in Florida

(inv la'Hoy Collins said lie 
would hate In see the old favor
ites such as the Bobscv Twins go 
He didn't question th.it lietler 
htKiks are being written

"But at the same time," he 
said, "I think the judgment of

Woman, 68, Held 
In Vice Case, Has 
A Hidden Fortune

CHICAGO <AP'  —Police inveMi 
gating a rase involving porno- 
grafihic pidiinw in a 6Kvr.ir-oid 
woman '  cottage loimd mote th.in 
$6.5 000 in ciirrerH y stacked in 
Imskels .ind boxes 

IVIeclives Hiih.ird C.iin and 
Gerald Shallow of the vice squad 
said the currency was hidden m a 
closef .among piles of pornogr.iph 
ic pictures ,ind literature

The detectives s.ud thev also 
found a hank txavk showing do 
posits of $58 nnn 

The search of the eight room col 
(age w.is made .liter Cain s.ud he 
arrested (ira ir Van Siovk. alias 
A ance. after she tixik $20 from 
him Cain said he had |mis«i | as one 
of her patrons

Mrs Van Siovk w.iv quigeil hy 
the (h'leilives as saving sfie has 
$29 OnO in a safelv deimsil box 
She said 'ho liked lo keep c.ish 
where the Internal Heveniie Sen 
iiT wewtid not find it She .iddisl 
she paid a $IOOixi fine eight years 
ago for income lax evasion 

The detectives said they hail 
gone to Mis \ an .Sioyk's home 
after thev leariMNi she had (lOM'd 
rerenllv (or ohscerie pimlo*. ion 
fisi ateil hy polii e They s.off she 
lias a record of moie than 20 ar 
rests for proslitiitim

When police askeil her alH>ul a 
noleb(Mik found in her home .ind 
which listeil names of men with 
nolalirws such as $10 and $'20 sf>e 
ran .i hand through her yellow- 
tinted hair and shrugged ' That's 
my twisiness," she said.

FOR SALE
nothrsllae Pales * All .Sizes! 
Garbag* Can Racks 
New Small Pipe from S  U 

laeh. la Hlnrk ar Galvanized 
Water Well and Oil Field Pip# 

In all Hires 
New and Used Slmrtural SleH 
Krinlorred Wire Mesh 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Type* klipanded Metal

Outsida Whitt Paint 
Gal $250
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON. TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL 

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & M ETAL 
CO., INC.

V r \nnji AM 4«f?1
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It's pari of a movement lo ban [ what s good and had should rest
in the great brnly of |>eople who 
read the books rather than those 
who may feel that thev are in a 
spec lial porilion lo judge the 
quality"

THIS COUPLE'S 
'LUCKY DAY'

T'riday the 13lh isn t regard
ed as an unluckv day hv Mr 
and .Mrs. .lohn Krownngg. 405 
K 3rd On the contrary 

They were married on T'ri 
day the 1.1th—.Inly 1.1. 1929 

And one ol Iheir children, 
Darrell Brownrigg. was Inirn 
on Friday the l.llh-Ocl. 1.1. 
19.11

"Darrell was my hiilhday 
present that year Mrs 
Brownrigg said Her birthday 
is Oct 14

outdated and ''iKxvrly written'' 
children s books fhe .stale librar
ian. Dorothy Dodd, started the 
campaign with an advisory to all 
public librarie.s

.She listed 17 lilies now published 
and eight series out of print that 
should he withdrawn from nreu 
lalion

"Kids don't like that fanciful 
stuff any more. " said Dr F'rank 
R Sessa. chairman of the Miami 
Public l.ihrary "Thc'y want books 
about mis.siles and atomic sub
marines "

In her letter suggesting the re
moval of the tMXiks, M is s  Dodd 
said the .series type "are poorly 
written, untrue to lil'e. sensational, 
foolishly sentimental and conse 
quenlly unwholesome for the chil
dren in your community "

Included on the list was Uncle 
Wiggily a lxK)k Mrs Kdmonds i 
s.yifi was rcque.slod only once in | 
23 ycar.s. I

Weather Delays 
Balloon Flight

BItOWNWflOD fAPi -  rioudy. 
damp weather (cxlay again <le- 
laved a group of university sncnl 
isis from sending Iheir final bal
loon aloft lo probe rosmic ray 
activity at higher altitudes 

The final balloon will carry, in 
addition lo recording insiriimenl.s 
and a camera, a simulated nose 
(one of a missile The exfM'rinu'nt 
is for the study ot methods of re
covering cones from real mi.ssiles 

Misty weather post|xined yeslcr- 
dav J balloon release
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PAGE or BARNES
Next To Seruritv State Batik

ALDKKSON RKAL 
KSTATK EXCHANGF
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.AMherst 
4 6598

NIGHTS 
AM 3-2.566

Relics Unearthed
AMMAN Iordan 'AP' — A 

(pmelery dating hack lo the Mid
dle Bronze age h.is been discov
ered in the heart ol Amman Kx- 
cavaiors f«r the -Iordan antiquitic.s 
department found the iclics while 
digging at the site oi an ancient 
Roman citadel.
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SEE OUR MODEL HOME!
Open Every Day From 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

For Further Information . . .
S«« Modtl Mom* — 119 Lauri* 

or call
AM 3-4060 — AM 4-8901 —  AM 4-6097

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Under Construction In Beautiful

Jl»OI GLASS ADMITIOA
Just West of Municipal Golf Course On Old San Angelo Highway

i  1 and 2 baths •  \rnialitK>d •  Duct Heat •  Duct for Air Conditioninf •  KIritric Range and then •  Wide Range of Colors

NO DOWN PAYM ENT  
ON G.l. HOMES

CLOSING COST ONLY 
PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 

Payments App. $80 to $88 Month

DOWNTOWN OFFICE;
Open 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION M cDON ALD-M cCLESKEY, Realtors
General Contractors of Better Homes 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086 AM 4-8901
709 MAIN
AM 4-4227 — AM 4-6097

12 Big Spring (Texas' Herald, Fridov, February 13, 1959

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SA4ALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

ONE Gi.l.
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
Firsf Payment March 1st.

$50.00 Moves You In.
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alabama And Birdwall Lane 
Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Material* Famithed By IJeyd F. Curley Lamber

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSINC. COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
M ANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450
DICK COLLIER, Builder

W H A T IS TH E  
W EA TH ER FORECAST?

What's the weather forecast for 
your televiewing tonight: Clear and 
bright on your TV screen . . .  or 
cloudy and dull?

Don'I.-blam* the weather man for e dull, gray and 
gloomy picture . . . Blame the setl Here's a pre
diction you can count on:

You'll get a clear, bright picture in any 
weather with any of our new ZEN ITH  
TV  sets. They'll bring a sunny smile to 
your face!

B l C i  S P R U N G
HARDWARE
115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
Rnrkv Ford Xfnvlng k  Storage I* .Selling 
At t'ublir .\urtion A l.argr Number CM 

Storage Account* Consisting CM:
I'scd Fiano, Furnitiirr, .Appliances, 

Kquipincnt, Frrsonal Fffect*.
We Think VouTI Find Some Bargains Here!

TIME: 1 O'CLOCK P.M. —  SATURDAY, FEB. 14 
PLACE: ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE 

510 S. BIG SPRING STREET  
MIDLAND, TEXAS

■Auctioneer—Cnl.Ila\id L. Morgan. W'e*t 
Te»a*' Leading Auctioneer—103 E. CSth St., 

FM S-S6.33, Odessa. Texas.

RENTALS B

W O R T H Y
CONSTRUCTION ,

i FI R.NTSIIED APTS. B3

REAL ESTATE
HCtTsES FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 130S Grf2«

HOVE BLTl T In lit#  l r - O o .y  lU.uOO3 bnê rnr̂ :. ĉ n. ? (u . t a*THCWAR S romuB.
y<r. HAVE Ru>prt for 2 t r d  3 bfdroocn 
h wiene !o « r r  dnert)
1 i«t With l «  If You Wenl To A»T1. 
TAVED S T R E n  — • bedroom  cerpei^d  
f ' 250 down. IS 750 BoUric# m nrtb lv
.* BEDROOV PR IC K  2 butha. re rpo t 

buJit tn rot*:# * rd  ov#n Cen b# 
TEfinArjcM for ow M iu.tf. 24“3 M ^rneoo 
I ’r A#. AM 2 21.^5

Novo Dean Rhoads

SI*

— NUTONE HOODS—  
-LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Free Estimate*

T A I J . Y
ELECTRIC  CO.

*07 E. 2nd A.M 4 S122

^  F I N E  ^  
H O M E S

AM J 2737 lA07 0aEG6
Bit; seeiNG. rtxAS

Country Home In The City. 
l.*0R Me*a A\e 2 Bedroom 

Masonrv Si 000 Do\»n.

HOMF, IMPF10VF.MENT 
••UFETIME’

Tile Fence*
I’.lllo*
Driveway *
Fireplace*
•Any Kind Of Brick Work

lOÔ b F l l . \  FIN.ANCE

REAL ESTATE

3 AND he h foo .p> l# lv  '  jm lehro  
d tjp .rx  501 Eael U .h AM l-ir* ! or AM
4 4.*R1
'  AND h« 'b  nit r ▼ f ir^ :sh#'1

.<vf n H 2 rrs'iih. A^d TV
fur.;«h#<l AM 4-M:1 al #r S 00 AM
4 t .*i:

F I RSISHTD  a p a r t m e n t ^ Bl.Ii p4lr 
I2?7 NAr\i .ird In<)ijir* «t r#»r Bpartni#nt
L̂'RNISĤ D EVP'inrsCY BpArtmAm. tt.r 

a t)o«rr Airk »nd d ram  MO \A#st 7 (b 
A Vf LAW
TWO 2 ROOM ftim ibhrd apanm #nia  pn  
vet# h a ’h». fng irta ire  billa paid C:o»# in 
WAS Mam. AM 4

3 RiX)V rV PN ISM ED  ap«rtm «nt, coup!# 
or.Y AM 4 7TW

3 ROOM FVRNI>HVD a n artm # rt Dtar 
AtTha*# } bit'« pa.d AM 4 W i2

W E GO TO W ORK  
FAST, DO IT  

RIGHT
’ T ARfiE ROOM hath ha*#mAnt aparl- ' 
m rn t iZ S  rron th  « a l# r  p a i l  AM 4-57P7 
apnlv 41R Da:;«e
v r c r i  V F T R V IB H rD  7 rw*m. bath«IA «<‘rR And up paid fiorM.rtilh

Can ■* whea yae oeed plemb- 
Ing repair* In a berry. We get 
there promptly . . . find and fit 
the trouble fast!

K l'H M .sH fT ) DL'PLEX. carrAfird couple 
'Af w»*h irfan t P rrf# r  Ra*# p#»*bAnn#. 
\A  p#!b App>  1M3 Acurrv. AM 4-i.iI4
2 AND 3 ROOM fiirmahbd Bparrm#?)!! 
^l*«a paid Apnljr E .m  Courta. 12M W#a: 
3rd

M cKIN N EY
PLUMBING
COM PANY

TWO ROOM fu rnuh#d  anaO rnen ti Btlli 
oaid E I Tat#. 34f»4 W#at H u b v a v  tn.
ONE. TWO and ihr## room f'iniiah#<1 
a ra r tm # rib  Ai’ p n ra t#  uflJttl#* paid 
Air r MidulODVd K in i A partm #nu . » 4  Johnson
? apartment located liot NoriAAviford App.f 14d7 nth Plac#
VI RNDKED APARrMENTA 2 rooma ard hath. All biiit paid 112 50 par w##k TMa AM 3 2312

L O T S  F O R  S A L E ygj I N F I  R M S H K H  A P T S . Bl

14*3 Senrry A.M 4-m t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS SERVICES
TOMMY’S PHOTO 1,ab. rh o to fry > h a  forP̂artiba-Ouidrana r r  Acrankm Waddlnga 
AM 4 24M. AM 4-43jO

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

■ T* # of B atter LUUnft’*
Dial AM 3-24.S0 800 Lancaster
rPFiTIY Be”»Ncm lar*.# • r % ard e g '•rw Air;>e’ed. enira ce ha ..h!ffh ki!rhen. uMir\ rpor- *i.e b ’̂h- rm r;. powaer rsvm. SThhO dn«n. 415 1 ARt#3 w Ro :r or correr t»(.
< Mk.i.LL'K PA R K —3 beuroon b ru e  2 
he'h«. den carn e t. drap#a. i2VA) down,f *5 5h morth€ HOICK S Rooni rtunl#i 2 hatha, larffr<»rr#f tO> t? miO tlo«Mi
IX IR A  N c# Clean 2 hedroctrr carpet. 
n *av  drapea 220 v in iig . liS  m ontb.f 0 *M0
NEW Pink Rnck. errarne ba:h. birchcah-rete. carag# $3 4j*’dovn GI loan tMOUr HOME -  3 heomom.  ̂ baths. 1 ing and dming rc*r*n, with fireplace rerpet. drapea breakfaat room, tlacinc k irhen •' r fence tl4 V»NEW’ BPICK — ’.argr bedrooms prelif fc Chen dinir.ff area $73 monrh. take trade. PPECIAL 1 Bedr'iom. 2 1*1: b.iihs, dea. large kttchen. prriiv rsiabliahed yard,gera^f IKtiO D*»av FHA 
4 ORNER LOT —3 bedrr-'i • 2 baiha. nl« t V fcher fenced sard fA***̂'C-OLIAD HI—l.ari# 3 hedrnerr red#rnral* ed carpeted, garage fenced yard $A2.S0. NEAR COLLITG3C carpe* “ HedrotMiis. 1 ti7 nxl4. tile bath, duct air.
$♦4 m orthATTRACTIVE 3 BFOROOM hnek. 2», Ceramic baths, paneled dt' 18\39 All e eetnc ki’chen spacKwja Hm* g room, fenced Yard $**8 500, take trade 
roi.LE(»r-NiCE bn< k. 1 2bsths large den kiichen comhu.ation. car- P**! drapea. $1A t̂iftbRTrK-3 I APC.E bedrooms ? hatha, r'ette kbrhen with dtning area .spacioiii itfing mom. earr>et. drapes. $2 down.

REAL ESTATE

H O I  S E S  F O R  S A L E A*

2 ATPES ON •«* font pavem ent 4<a>
f e< 2rm .o t.'h  lo t*  of w ater
O all Road SlSdtt P h i 's  B arber Shop

f .N E H A lP  ACRE loti. 2 mtle* from  
•nwn AM AAT3'»

OWNER EE.WTNG TOWN
3 Bedroom brick, central lieal. duct 
air. 220 wiring I22.SO down, $8t 
month.

BY O W N ER - .Ota aoti'heas* p a n  of town. 
o«it of City U m iu P ea tn c ied  Bone AM 
4 4e?n

FARMS a  RANOIFS AS

Malic Rowland
AM .1 2072 A.M 3-2.S91

E.XTR.A NICE
5 n i n n o o M  n r r L » ; x  !  t-iii 
Good locat-on Newly d rc p ra 'e d  t^•'''lR h- 
OMt. P riced  *0 se 1 will lean  gr>od car 
an p a rt down ra3»nen t or would trad e  
lo r  equr* in Mria:i house

W E N k t D  T THTlN’t̂ ’.F OF A lt  KTVD» 
LIST YOUR R t s r .A L  W ITH ME

M. SULLIVAN
lOlO Gregg

COOK L T.ALBOT
R eal E * ta le —OU P ro p er tle a—A ppraU aia
,\M 4-.Vt2l lo.'i I’crmian Bldg
ON WASHINo TON r rfiorn brick. I bed 
room  2 tile baih .irge walnut paneled 
riet. .**ervart . quarte rs  IJft loot front- 
age A grarioua home wonderful loca-
t'Of
C H O K E L fH A llO N  in P a rk h l’l  ̂ Red 
rootuA 2 tile baths beautiful kitci.ei. 
nak paneled d in n g  m nm  arge d m  wnn 
fireplace C arpeted thrnughnul A houae 
lor fine living wuh sll the extra*
NEW MODI-RN o r Yaie 3 Bedroon ? 
h ie baths, large den I'vuig rooni. beauh 
f »l k i 'th en  N>l**n carpet A ^ood buv 
ON TUCHON 1 bedroc*m fram e living 
m nm  dining room kiichen. on com er lot 
f'ood condihor throtjghnui A bargain  
4 1 AROE ROOM.^. on Atadmm. co rner lot 
C arpeted  Kxcellenf ronditton inalde 
NKW 3 bedroom  b n ck  on Old San Angelo 
Htghwaw. $17. inn
I'ei FT ON IITH Pf ACE 1 Mock of 
.•Shopping Center. Good rent o r biixireec 
'o cah o r
A ROOM FTVCCO or 5>outh Main A aolid 
hom e for h'nrie or rent 
I ROOM F ram e on Caat ISth. corner 
,ot $42>A

Robert .1 
.lack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

Off AM 4 8.-.32 Res AM 4-2475 MARIE ROWLAND
OMAR L. JONES

Builder i  Developer 
AM 4-88.53

BUILDING 4
In Qiiirt-Rosfrictrd

WESTERN HILLS
9 Bedroom Brick*—Paved—100 Ft 
LoLs—F.lcclric Kitebons—1': Cer 
amic Tile Bath.* — Carpet — Red
wood Fences—$17,500.

.4  ACPR5 on Fe«» Hwy An We pre*
« jre  ptipip pleniv of g‘*od wa er no 
1 ou«e but sofre other im pros e^'^ent* A 
Peal Btif a t $• nno P roperty  I re n u  on 
H ay  *•
P* ACRE fa rm  *o»Mh of Co’orado Citv 
W ell im proved $K'> A( re '»  M inerals 
►•70 ACRF stock fa m i located in M rrh - 
e Co L ar^e  b am  A «tw k 'ota. 7 w rf* . 
r r rs s iire  pum p a rd  large tank  ’ $ Min* 
c-e * V ■ Acre
w r  N P F D  IT.rriN ^-A  o f  att k t n d s  

LIST YOUR REN TA L WITH ME

Off

A M Sn.Ln'AN
1010 Gregg

AM 4 «.'>.32 Res AM 4 247.5
"T? ACREA BOTTOM land below proposeH 
dam  122 V) per acre  O the r fa rm  and 
lanchee in N onhea«l Texaa Anme bn*l- 
rcee propertv F T W ard. Realtor. Mi 
P leasant Trxaa

no V
Want A Farm or Ranch'

no IT 
W.int To Sell’

We Do
Mate Buyer* and Sellers 

■\\ ailable
We Will

Make Farm and Ranch Loans
GKORGE KLLIOTT CO.

409 Alain

AM 3-2072 AM 3-2591

3 BEDROOM Brick en tran ce  hall, c a r 
peted. drapeA. cen tra l heat, a ttached  in ' 
rage , paiio. lovely ra rd  $2400 down.
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 2 baths, all e a r
peied. s ep a ra tt dining fenced $14..Min 
3 BEDROOM BRICK 2 ceram ic  baths.

On* 3 Bedroom. Just Completed 
1408 East 191h—$17,500

carpet, utility room, fenced yard  A ttached 
garage. $l4t.MKi
1 BEDROOM Brick, carpeted , drapes. 

I cen tra l heat. C arport. $7 ft front. $1230
down
LARGE 2 BEDROOM hardw ood floor*. 
a tia (h ed  garage, fenced, n ear C ollegt
Total
2 BEDROOM GARAGE ap artm en t on 
p a te m en t Total $5oho. $tnn down. 
month
NFW 2 BEDROOM ta rg e  k itchen Total 
$A750 Take so n it trad e

WILL TAKE SMALLER 
HOUSE FOR TRADE-IN

H. H. SQUYRES
1009 Bloebonnet AM 4-2423

• u e n s n e  F r a n ts c *  ob South O r r i s  and 
R M t Stti

R B 810S M C C  taU  HI i r a r r y  sn4  M r i t  
B ass  ISMi oiMl B a s t  IM i 

N K W  I  A rr*  ploU  NerUl * ( loara.

I Bam) *00*1*1
a a  B a s t  I t th  * 4 * S » -aa* r

O N B  AcfO 
O LD  N aoa laraa

U H  T a w  P i a e a r l r  a a n i r

JAIME MORALES
AM 4 ftouH R ealto r 3t1 S Qotiad
RURINEM  PR O PC R T T  op West 4tb. 2 
hmisea on 2 lo U ^ o m e r .  110.500.
1 ROOM HOUSE on (forth  Johnaoo. tlOOO 
rtown —Total $31W
4 ROOM HOUSE fum lahed 119m Com er 
lot We»t 2nd

ROOM HOUSE LlTteg m om  carpeted , 
new kitchen cablneta. nhim bed for auto
m atic waehcr. 220 wiring 9S OOh only 
$700 down

Days: AM 3 2.'i04. Nighls: A.M .3-3618

NFAR (K>LIAD Hich rice  7 bedroom 
..I ‘ ,n  iAhed duplex, a v a ilab e  aoon $70 
AM .T J4 ^

N tc F  3 RfK)M ijnf'irnished apartrnent. 
t  .p.e or . -ipie m.tn babv 2111 Ron- 

AM 4 7<a>|re;*

<*SE BF'OROOM unf’irr iih e e  (duplex for 
rent :*»■* Oou*. • •  AM I ta il  a*k lor 
Dr Carson or Dr Rr«co(K

$'! RM.snED norsF.is
FOR RENT — 2 beorooip and I bedroom 
fiim uhed  IVHjAe* A $n kitchenettteA for 
n e r R n* paid. re4«onable re r i 4 r  

__AM^T3w;» 3 .03  West Highway Ik*
J ROOM F t RNISHFD hoiiv^ no blM* 
paid near shopping cen ter Apply 14n 
e.regg

l  NFl RMSHKI) n o l .SES

O E *Redi O tlltam  •ells W aikm s P 'o i 
ct». F 'rrr de.jvery 1014 Kunnr.a. dral 

AM 4MK13

VIGAR S TV 
ANT) RADIO SERNICE

AM 4-9M0 day  or alghf 
191$ Avion

kLL NLW all over again C hexroiet’* do»it 
t again Al L .Nf w car fnr the *ek<<nd 
tra igh i s e a r  Yon II note fre*h new dia- 

'i -c h o n  In .Allm’P.e De«iki. A f.oaiing new 
kind ol *niOi»!hre-* from C h # .r t7 e t«  so- 
I'erior rioe lie our guest for a P leasure  
’’e s f  D n \e  a CHEVROLET toda?
Tidwell Chexrn et IV>I F ast 4lh. AM 4 7421

I G HrnsoN
Phont AM4-5U2

FOR • SPECIAL O FFE R  on the world 
tam oue Book of Knowledge call Mr 
K enner, AM 3-2Jt4

\*phaU Paving — lx)ts I.^'vrloil — 
Driveway M.iterial — Black Top 
Soil — Fill Dirt — Red Catclaw 
S.ind — Caliche — Sand and Gra\rl 
— Yard Work — Post Holes Dug

BA

S ROOM t N^’I'RNI.AHFD hntise prefer 
c o u p e  Contact j  B Sloan, ?.10 Auatin

1 RtXisf a n d  lar^e  bath tiear Ba»e $40 
plu-s bilU ?Oa Kindle Road AM 4̂ ?Sn4
2 B$ DR041M HOUSE fenced raed  
lacheti garage  re cen tir  red em ra ted  $1M1 
T otaled  I2nn College AM X7??n

LNFURNIRHED 4 ROOM hou«e t bed 
roofT3 PItimbed f«» wa«her. wiring
Apply lib  F!asl 1 .th

TH E W EBB Air F'orce Base E x rb an g a  
in tends to h a re  one concessiona ire  ope- 
ra te  Ice rr»‘am  ten d in g  m ach tnea a t 
Webh Air E« rce B ase P ro sp ec tiv e  at^  
r ln a n t s  a re  advlaed  to con tact C aptain  
Rrtstow  at B uilding 3?2 telephone AM 
4 2AU. e iie n s io n  4 t i  lo r in lo rm altoo  re . 
lattng to ap p llca tu u ii req u irem en ts , and 

le r r ie w s  (or thi* concession  W C t'en  
prr>po*ala m ust be re re ire d  no la te r than  
9 00 a m on 19 F e b ru a ry  19M at the Ek* 
change  Office

TOP .SOIL and caliche RototUlwr. truck 
and tra c to r work AM 3-27M

EXPERIENCE D—GU AR ANTKED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4 «976 After 6 P M
HARTCO .*4AI ES. B<g Spring Jan ito r 
S ipply Complete It'iw of Cleaner* and 
Waxes ]0u<4 West 3rd. AM 4-9293

WATKINS PRODUCTS *old at 1004 io u lh  
<»regg F'ree delivery AM 4-0993

LOST l( FOtND

GARNER THIXTON 9 Canvaa Hotisa Ve- 
netian bflrd* and rep a irs  Canvaa re 
p a ir 1900 F.aal 1!Sth. AM 3 43Mp air i"sa» r.

FOUND MAt.E epoiied hmjnd N ear I ee* 
’ore 7 $  vears old J .  W Wycoff. t ie r  
ng City Route

w a t e r  w e l l  D rillirg  and pum pa 9ee 
J  T Cook at A ckerly. Texaa o r aa!l 
Acker’v ?.101

ACCOfST.S & Al DITOR.S El
! BUSINESS OP.

 ̂ r o o m  U N FlIR N IS H E n h o d ..  Wlr.7i 
for r l r r i r t r  r a o r r  * n i a .ifo tn itic  w ».h 
r -  r« l! AM j-3-.n? A tirr * no
EXTRA NrCE 3 larfA room hoti.* wtih 
b«lh w«'k in c lo .r t i  Apply *1)1 Lsn- 
r « . i r r ,  r»«r

1 ROOM rf irV R N IS H C D  bouiK SI SOS 
O otilrr Csll AM SS144

Bl SINE.SS Bril'niNG.S B3
FOR R E N T -W areho iiaa  on R at'road . $hnn 
Bouare feet. in ick  level floor AM 
4 2791 AM 4.V«.»

FOR RENT •— new warehouse buildtng 
11M sq ft See at Big Spring Truck 
T em itnal. AM 4-Oty»3

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

BEDROOMS Bl
CLEAN NEAT rooms reaaonahle rate* 
bv week or m onth Men only, s ta le  Hotel. 
2fN Gregg, call AM 4-«)341
NICE. COMFORTABI.E bedroom s m prl- 
ta le  home IIWH Scurrv. AM 4-4K17.S
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We have *ev- 
eral room* available Weekly ra te  llii'lO  
P r iv a te  hath, m aid aervlce B etter P lace 
to Live ' AM 1 5221. 3rd al Riinnela
aAPKCIAL w e e k l y  rate* Downtown Motel 
on 97. ' t  block north of Highway 90
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom , nrlyale  
entrance, private  home 510 Rtmnela. AM 
4-7223 a fte r .5 p m

CRAWFORD HOTEL

.R T A T m  rONVOCATIOV
Bl» Rprin» C h ap trr  No 17* 
R A M  r r r r r  3rd TTiiir.ilAT.
7 .70 p m Brhnol 0# In s truc
tion t r r r j r  PrulAT

J  B L tn is to n . H P  
P r r ln  D aniel. Sec.

RIO 8PRIN O  Lo<1ce I4o 1340 
A r  and  A M . S U ted  MeeU
m f Ixt and 3rd TTiuridaT 
t .Id n m

3 C D n u fla .t . J r .  W II. 
O O Hufihea. Sec 

Decree r r td a e  I3ih. 7 on p m

XNIOHTS O P PYTHIAS 
P ro n fie r I,od«e Nn 41 
M eetlnc every  Tue.vdaT. 7 -.0 
P m M ee tin t a t A m erican 
Leeion Hall.

.Iam e« Vines 
rh a n re l ln r  C om m ander

Wepkly-Monthly Ratp* 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

IX)CATED DOWNTOWN
ROOM A BOARD R*

OWNIR.* K O I l i r r  in 1 bedroom  brlc* 
home 22(1 wfrtnc cen tra l heat and atr 
Palm , redwood fence e«tabUah#d yard. 
M o r n m  Driv** AM 44191.

ROOM AND board Nice clean  room i 
911 Runnela. AM 4-4299

miNI.SHED APTS. R3
2 ROOM OARAGE apartm en t, new, nice 
Apply 9U  » 9 e t am. AM 4-5494.

RIO 9PR IN O  C om m anderv  
No 31 K T  win hold Special 
C onclave M onday F eb ru a ry  
19th s i r  K night J  t  
B anders. E m in en t G rand 
W 'arder, G rand  C om m ander?  
of Texas, will vUtt and In- 
■peel the  com m anderv  Dm 
n*r a l 4 00 p m .  VUUor» 
w elcom e

Bhelby R»*ad F C
___  Ladd Sm ith. Rer

PR A C n C E —W edne*day. F eb ru a ry  
___________ F rid ay . F e b ru a ry  13.

11
CALLED M EC H N O  Ataked 
P lains Ledge No. 599 A F 
and A M. Monday. February  
23 Observing W ashington * 
B irthday E at a t 7 on p m  

J  , D ‘n iom pson  W.M. 
E rv io  D aiiiei. Bee.

FOR SALE
Garage Doing Good Bii*ine**

All equipment phis Chevrolet pick
up and $4.50 in stock

.Must Sell Due To Health

Income Tax Worries?

DIAL AM 3-2912
FOR SALE—ftm all laundrv. doing good 
husm ess Good location C lotad Sundaya 
AM 4-7291

BUSINESS SERVICES

Record$ Checked 
Tax Papers Prepared 

AM 4-4164 AM 4-7441
INCOME TAX f ir i re d  rewsonabig Will i 
pi< k up infnmiaMon. AM 3-4450. OR Trail- j 
e r  Courta Lol 79
INCOME TAX figured anyttnw . prom pt 
and reasonable. AM 3-3232 o r 1509 Eael
!7lh

CARPET CLEA.MNG 
COMPLETE,—THOROUGH
a  Modern Equipment
•  Experienced All Type* Carpet
•  Free Estimates

AM 3-2522
TOP SOIL sni rill t in d  -S.MKI load Csll 
I. L M u r|^ r« e . AM 4-2009 a f te r  9 00 p.m .
1.AWNMOWER REPA IR  and sharpening 
rnlth the newe*t equipm ent and part*. 
Avoid the Mpnng ni*h have your mower 
ready and in top condition Cecil Ttilxlon 
M otorcycle and Bicycle Ahop. 999 Weat 
3rd
LOVELY SFIfECTfON of d rap e ry  and 
curta in  fabne* W orkm anship and latla- 
faction guaran teed  on all d raperies  and 
curtam * For afipidnlinent call AM 44193 
Hare! Ryan. Window Decorator

DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. (HI sand, gdod 
black lop aoll. b am v ard  fe rU liitr. DeUv- 
ered Call EX 9-4197

ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph Walker~AM 4-2027

rO R  a u i r x  S r r r l r r  r» ll C W r»n1 
s^piie ttn k  and e tttp o o l lerT ie* AM 
>22h!>

___ n*
.ieplir Isnk t. w » li  rs rk »  14in Bcurrir. 
AM 4-S3I2. n lfh u , AM 4 *«»7

GCRERAL APPT.IANCE -n u to m s tl .  wa-h- 
a r l f o r i t  Spbclaliaia SalltfacU nn *u*r- 
•n i-*d . L I .-114914* Ap p Uadc*. JUS 
OrSKS. AM * -4 ia .

BLDG. .SPEClALLST E2
REPAIR REM ODEL, add m om a or new 
work No job too large or too sm all. 
By hour or contract. AM 4-5221. cxten.sion 
495 a /ia r 9 p m

EXTERMINATORS ES
C ALL MACK M(X)RE AM 4-9190 for T e r
mite*. R oachet. Moths, etc Com plete Pest 
Control Service Work fully guaranteed

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UFHOtjSTCRINO *  Reasonable6rtee* F ree pickup and delivery. P r ic e ’i  

pholaiery , 299 F e a t 7th

P A I N T I N G .P A P E R I N G E t1
FOR p a i n t i n g  and p ap er hanging call 
P  M M iller. 310 Dixie. AM 4 549.1
PA PE R  HANGING, painting, repair, no 
lob too sm all 8 C. A danu. AM 4-A809

RUG GLEANING Elfi
C'OMPLETE. THOROUGH carpet c lean
ing. M odem equipm ent, experienced all 
tv p e t carpet F ree  estim ates. AM 3-2522

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, ,Mal« FI
F X P E R IE N rrD  CAR W««h»r Applv 
W rbb Air F a re .  B t.«  K xchanf* S .n rtce  
SiAilon
m a r r i e d  -m a n  31-44 hl*h lOhnnl rdiica- 
iMm S ta rtln f •a la ry  SS2S par inentb p lu . 
com m l.»loti -r-In t * aar aam lnaa **200 
plus C ontart C W Thotnpaoo. *01 Par- 
m lan Bulldin*
CAR DRIVERS w a n ta d -m u a t b*va etta  
parm lt Appl* O rarbm ind B ut Ospnt.
WANTED AT Onaa E xpartanead biitana 
truck  drtvar-talaaiT)»n Applv In paraoa 
L. L StaVAit AppIlAiMA. JBS O rass .

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
NO aASStSt 
NO WASTED T1ME1 
DIPLOMA AWARDEDl 
LOW PAYMENTSI

A m erlraa  B rheel G rad u a ted  
O ver 9000 la 1052

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
Dept. F. LUBBOCK

W h at II y o u . M ri. H o u iaw H a , o r y o a  
M r. W a s a -a a rn a r ,  D I D N 'T  llnista 
S ra d a  achoo l o r  H ls b  School?  You 
CAN a a |o r  »*»• a d r a n ta g o i  of a 
H ig h  S ch o o l a d u c a llo n  by  a lu d y h )*  
a t  h o n ia  a n d  a a m ln g  y o u r  d ip lo m a  
th ro u g h  th a  SO-ya*'-®*'* A m a rlc a n  
S ch o o l'a  la m o u s  H ig h  S choo l C ouraa. 
O u r g ra d u a ta a  h a r a  a n ta ra d  o v a r  
SOO d l i t a r a n t  co llag aa  a n d  u n l r a r -  
•Itlaa . W rlta  fo r  I r a a  ST-paga bookla* 
th a t  la lla  y o *  how l

N. *a -a -a a.

— P.O. BOX 3145 i
TEXAS ^

^A G t.

aUR EVERYDAY PRICE
M-GhI., lO-Yr. Guarantee. Wa-
ter Healer $62.59
Lavatory — I,e*f trim $10.95
Closet — I.eii seat $22.95
t-ln. lron*burg Sewer 
Pipe 37'i«
;0-(ial. Water Heater $44.95
Inlaid Linoleum .Sq. Yd. $1.65
Inlaid I’'x9” Tile ie<
Waterproof Paste GaL $2.95
9x12 Linoleum Rug $4.95
Launmower* — t-eycle. 
2-H.P.. IV  Brigg* A 
Stratton $49.95

Tarpaulin — 6x6 To 12x24
Window C.la**, 2tx2t 91.35
2-6x6-* Sereen Door* $6.95

Evaporative Cooler
Repair*. Part*

Cut 4nd Thread Pipe From
ij-ln. Through 2-la.

laian* Made On
Shotguns — Deer Rifle*

.4nd Revolver*

P. Y. TA TE
Pawn Shop 1006 We*t Srd

TELEVISION DIRECTOIIY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

RCA v i a t o r  C r u i i a r .
fo r to b la  rad io  p loyt oa 
A C , DC a r  b a f t a r y .  
" W o v a l in d a r "  a a la n n a ,  
t i c k  " O o ld a a  T h r a a t"  
tena. Twa 2-fona flak 
AWSal 1M 7.

Big Spring'*
Largast Sarvic* Dapsrtmant

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

FRIDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHAN'NEL 2 — .VIIDLA.VD

3 99—Queen (nr Dey 
3 .Itx—A’mintv F e ir 

99 - P Iba house 
30- Hi D iid ie  Diddle 
15- 3 dfooget 
45-' N e» %
09—Stork  Repord 
9w 8p<>rtt 
15—N e e i  
.’5—\5 esttier 
i9—N orthw eit Px^ASge 

7 09—P e e th  Vetley DATs 
7 J 9 -< ’ol H e r s  
a 99—H x e r  P e tro i 
•  30—T iin  M en 
9 O O ^ eV red e  of 8pU  
9 45—J e rk p o t Bowling

lu New*
10 I9>>dpuru
10 W fether
10 29—B now esse
11 2 9 -b ig n  Off 
S \T l  R D 4T
• 09—C eitoor*
9 15—Through the 

Porlhoie*
4 yo -R uff At Reddym iMv̂ yury

10 39—C ircue Bov 
| m 0 9 -T ru e  .ktorv

11 39—Kelvin Kee WeeBhow
1? 99 M r W lPird 

12 .19-C en t D evid G rief

1 09—NMndows of 
The World 

I J9—Pari*  P ie- inc4 
3 0U_pMvMeinea
3 ;9—P ic m g
4 09—W onien's Bowling4 39—Chsnp Bowling5 19—8herlo<k Holmes
b uO—l)i>ne> lend
7 <■*» - |> r r '.  L’i>'i n
g nq—Bold Vent .*•
0 19—rin is r r o n  City 
u .19—1) 5 s Men

in (R>«Sa\*s 
10 KW lAestner 
10 15—Let# aShow

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISIO N  - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makas TV's •  Auto Radio Sarvica
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 09—B righter Dm? 10 39> M sn  W ithout O ue 5 09—t.iberm re
3 15—fWeret ito rm 11 ft9->Bhowt 5 J9—Ind («  P s ra d e
3 Mt—Fdce  of Night l i  3 0 -S ig n  Off 5 45-N ew «
4 no—riu K lin t Li(ii* SATl BOAT ft 0 9 -  Plg>hoii‘*
4 15—M erk Ateveos % 7 0 -^ ig n  Ow ft K ^ P e r r v  M s*''h
5 30—C'mrtofvn* • :«V-News T 39-W m nted D eed
» Jb—B u s . Bunnv • 30—C*p< K .n e .rn o o r Alive
e 00—B ru te  Frm /ier ■ JO—M igh'v Mou*e 1 09—Llsle huvrns
9t IV—tVwjg E dv ard e in nO -H ni*:* k  J r c i i t • JO—H «»f Oun
g l9 ~ H tt P s rs d e 10 39—Rrtbtn Hond Will Tr*»»l
7 09->Rswhide 11 09-A lfs1fg  i  pgie 9 119—(lU'ismoke
• 119—Hhii b i:\e r* 11 .19—Mstme49 ■ 19—Whirlvbird*
9 39 -V ogue  F ish ln ag 12 4$-H(>< kpv ]0 09—L aw rence  Ws'sk
$ uo—Line Up 
$ 39—Plsvhoube 

10 09 -N ew s. W esiher

3 39—Bowling 11 09—8hnw ca«e
12 3 9 -« ig n  Off

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT M UFFLERS ?
Muffler Service
Th# Rl( Crggn Building

Has Th* NEW Rust Proofad Muffler 
FU LLY GUARANTEED — 20 MINUTE 

FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION
•  3* — R* — JO DAY BI DGET ACCOl NT* 

WHERE CREDIT JI STIEIES 
1004 Wast 4th

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SSA

3 09—Matinee 1ft 19—Bports 4 19—Ne«<
4 15—W orship 10 39—W eather ft 2V—W faih tr
4 .1»—Kun*-*'Pnni>la I t  3 9 -T h ea tre ft 39—P erry  Ma*f>a
5 45—Doug Cdwaxdi 44T I RD% r 7 39—Wentert
a 09—5ports 11 3 9 -B tu d r 1 09—Btate Trnr*paf
ft 1ft—New* 12 0(5—Robin Hood 9 39— Have Oun
ft 25—W eather 13 30—-TTon.ltloo WIU T n \ e l
« m—Hit P.r«<l* 13 4 5 -H o ck ey $ Oft—<»unsmoke
7 0(5—R ew hide 3 3 9 - G ene ftutry » 3b—Mlrknjr SpUlas*
9 09—Phi? silvers 4 39—W orship in n9-N ew *
II 3ft—Plavhouae 5 09 Pa«tn R F D 1ft 19—Aport*
•  09—Deenv ft 3 9 - Dan Amoot 10 2 9 -W ra th e r
9 3ft—W hirlyblrds 5 4 9 -O n  C am pus 10 3(5—O arrv  Mnorw

10 09-N ew * ft 09—Sporta 11 09—T heatre

FA.ST, DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

Ptrimm fWaa
CITY RADIO 
•W' - Gregg

Call
TELEVISION .SERVICE 

AM 4-2177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3 09—Queen for Dey
3 .19—Count? F a ir
4 99—M atinee
5 39—HospltalHy Time 
A 09—News
9 K ^ W ee th e r 
It 15—H ere’s RnwM  
5 30—Rln Tin Tin 
7 09—Welt Disney 
9 09—M Bqued 
a 39—Thin M en 
9 09—C el. of 8porte 

19 09—R et M etU rso n  
10 39-N ew e

in to—W eather 
10:45—diporte 
10:50—Knowreee 
8AT1 RDAY 

I  00—Roy R oger!
$ 99—Howdy Doody
9 39—Ruff end Reddy 

10 09—Fury
10 39—C irru e  Boy 
11:0(3—T rue S tory
11 39—D etective D iery 
I t  09—H and Arte
12 39—TTieatre1 00—B ask e tb a ll

4 09—ThF*BTre
5 30—Bowling
0 09—Lone R enger 
b k>—People 5 re Funny 
7 <gL-p^rrv Como 
9 09—B lerk  Saddle 
9 30—C im arro n  ( 'ity  
9 3<^D  A ’s M an 

19 09—Caiifornlane 
1ft .39-Newa 
1ft 49-W eather 
10-45—41 ports 
19 50-^how ceee

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It -  SWEETW ATER

3 09—B righter Dey 
3 1.5—a r c  ret Storm
3 3 9 -E d g e  of Nlghl
4 09—G uiding L lghl 
4 1.V—M erk Stevene 
4 30—C arto o n s
9 30—B ug! Bunny
6 OO—News. W eather 
9 15—Doug Cdwarda 
ft : 39—HU P e re d e
7 0 9 -W elt Disney 
9 0 9 -P h f>  Slivers
9 39—Union P ec ifte  
9 09 -L tn e  Up 
9 19—Perenii to  F tre o n

10 0 9 -N e w s  W eether
10 39—M en W ithout Q ua
11 09—Showcase 
t2 :3 9 -8 lg n  Off 
SA TIBD A T
9 39—Btgn Oni 2^Newi
9 .39—Cept Kengeroo 
9 .19—M ighty Mouse

10 09—Heckle A Jeck le
10 .39—Robin Hood
11 0 9 -A lf a lf e a  PeU  
11:3 (^ M e ttn e e
12 45—Hockey

3 30—Bowling
4 .1*-K  rtom of Ut« Sot
5 00—I .ib f r a r .

Com m  m il P tr f .
* tx>—1/>n. RHt’trfr
* W—P r r rv  M a.ng  

7 jg - W m t . r t  D«aS
or Allvo 

I  ntv—Col F |« rk  
> —Ciiin«mok*
* Jo^W M rlvhirds

10 00—L tw r m c t  W e*  
n  00—fli ,n  Off

* 30—H*v« Oun 
Will T r»v» |

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
3 SO—B nxh tn - D « t 
3:15—Socrat Storm
3 .lO-EOvr of N lih t
4 Sg—O ulrIInt D e b t
4 15—M ark S lfv r ra  
4:JO—N a m ri In th*N-w»

5 30—B u s i  B iidiit
« OO—N tw i, W fH hor 
* :I5—D out E d w u tls  
« 30—HU P snxfo  
7 :t0 —R sw hM s
* OO-Phll .*11 .MY
S JS—Onion Psclfl*
* SO—Lin* On

*:JO—Pfrim o to P*r*an
10 SO—Ntw ». H n t th r r  
1* 30—M in  W ithout Oun11 OO—SbOWCM#
17 30—Sign Off 
nSTt-BDAT
S ;ig —Sign On 
S;25—N rw i
t  3b—C spt. g m s s m n  
t:3 0 —MtgbiT M<ni>*

IS no—H nrkl* A JnckI* 
IS 3 0 -R o b tn  Hnorl 
l l  be—A lfs lfa 'i Pnl*
11 3 » -M * tttn n  
D  4 S -H o c k * ;

3 '30—B onling  
4 J ^ K  dnm of Ui*
3 00—Jiibtl** U i  A. 
F Fb—Plsvhoua* 
S^Prrrv Mairm 

^ 7b—W m tw i. 0*nd  
or All?*

• Ob—0 *1* storm
•  3b—H»v* Oun

Will Tr*v*l
•  Ob—O unim ok*
S '30—-n)**tr*

I?11 .09—Bh o w  r es e
D 'J b —Blsn Off
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EMPLOYMEi^T
HELP WANTED. Male FI
NATIONALLY PROMINENT sales 
organization currently expanding 
its operations in this area has open
ing for men of vision who would 
like to better themselves and take 
advantage of a canter in which 
their progress is determined by 
their -own ability. Good beginning 
salary, on the job training, ex
cellent employe benefits and op
portunity for rapid advancement.

P'or Interview 
Phone Mr. Pujo 

AM 4-4609

NEED SALESMEN .
Big Spring new car dealer needs 
several good salesmen. New car 
plan. Good working conditions. You 
need no previous experience, but 
must be willing to learn. Training 
class to start immediately.

WRITE TELUNG  ALL

ABOUT YOURSELF TO
»

Box B-8I4 Care of The Herald 
HElF h^ T E D .  Female K
LADY TO do tolephone survey work from own homo Mail qualiflcatlnni U> Fdlth Ollibank. 508 E tewood. Wichita Falls, 
lexas.
Ml'ED bookkeeper Some experience rectiaery. Write Box B 876, care of Her
ald

25%
O F F

$

Wheel Balancing 
Free Tire Rotating 

Budget Terms
GOODYEAR 
Service Store

214 West 3rd 
Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cors!
CHEVHOLET Impala. Radio, heater." Power-Glide. 
7.000 actual miles.
Beautiful throughout .......................
FORD F.airlane ‘500' A-door.. Radio, heater. Fordo- 
matic, power equipment, beautiful 
two-tone black and white J
FORD Fairtane '500’ 4-door Radio, heater, Fordo- 
malic, power steering and brakes. whit<- tires, fac
tory air conditioned, \  C I O O C
IH.ooo actual miles .............  ^  I W  J
FORD Custom 4-door. Radio, heater 
Fordomatic Auto Super .MarkiA quality ^  • I V j

DENNIS THE MENACE

' 5 6

"Quality Will Be Remembered 
Long After Price Has Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Paul Priee

A NEW YEAR-
is the time for resolutions — and 
good earnings, too, as an Avon 
Representative. For immediate 
placement . . . Call AM 3-35.36 Sat
urday and Sunday' between 5-6 
pm ., or write Dist. .Manager, 
1515-B Sycamore, Big Spring, Tex.
rXPERIKNCED MIDDLE 8RPd lady (or foutUaln help. Walker's Pharmacy. 123 Mam. across from bank.
W AITRC.SS wanied. Sundir* off prr.on 2UUO South Oregi

Apply in

HELP WANTED. Mlsc, F3
MEN—WOMEN 820 dally. Bell nameplafes Writ* R««vaa Co., MdA.6achu.setU

LuminousAttleboro.

W ANTED-TWO part lime men or women (or halettwork in expanding facftiry branch. Ko canvasalng. Hours 4 Otv-io 00 eveningR. Bt̂ rvicemen melcome Contacl Jack Hall. 
1010 8ouih Gregg
POSITION W ANTED. M. K5
HOWARD COUNTY Student txpenericed pulnlf n«e<lA work "No )ob too imtll " Cull AM 4-7737
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL 
.AT HOME

Don't bw handictppedi Finish high school or frade school rapidly through homa study Latest texts, study guides furnished Over dhOO graduates In 1957 alnna Our 61si vear CTiartered not for profit Wrlt« for fret booklet

American School
Dept B H Box 3145 
LDHBOCK. TKXAS 

Phone SH 4 4125

KENNEY’.S PAWN .SHOP 
Top Values In I'nredeemod 

Pledges
Ladies' 24-Dlumond White Gold 
Kridal Set. Was $150.
NOW $175
Gents’ 8 et. Star Sapphire Ring. 
Was $.350. NOW $12.5
22 Cal. Cased Target Pistol. 
Was $125. NOW $ 70
12 Ga. Winehester Pump Shot
gun. SPECIAL $.39.95

Loans on Anything o( Value 
Guns—Cameras—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

a  Raymond Hamby 
905 West 4lh

MERCHANDISE

•  Cliff Hale Jr. 
Dial A.M 4-7475

L' MERCHANDISE
IIOL'SEIIOLI) GOODS

I rSED 5-pc. D inette........
! 2 Pc Sectional 
1 M.AHOG.A.NY Dining Table 

and Pad

L4
$19 ,50 
$75 00

HOl'SKIIOLl) GOODS L4

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING .MATERIAI-S

SAVE $$$$$
$11 50,

2x4's and 2x6‘s No. 1 West
Coa.st Fir ...............
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap 
4.\8—'i-ln Sheetrock 
215 lb. Composition Roofing
F.O.B. Yard ..................  $595
16 Box Nailj ...............  Keg $10 75
2x4's     $7 9.5
2x6‘s     $7 95
.loint Cement, 25 lb bag $1 75 
Cactus Exterior House Paint

gal..................... $ 3 75
Rubber Base Wall Paint gal $ 2 75 
Coppertonc Range Venta-

hood ............................ $29 80
Let Us Build Your Redwood 

Fence Or Remodel Your House 
With FHA Title 1 U an 
NO DOWN PAYTHENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4*h_____ Dial AM 3-2531
S P. .lONF^SPECI.ALS

$25 00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
a~6 u r  r1 :.s t ^ bI iv s

Of The Week
Fxtremcly nice 14” GE portable 
TV. Pretty brown and beige 
color $79.50
Very clean GE range. Good work
ing condition. Only $.50 00
Reconditioned GE Automatic 
Washer Loeks real good $99 ,50 
Very Clean GE Refrigerator with 
across top freezer. If you need a 
good refrigerator don't miss this 
one $139 95

*1°^ FIILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
* ^ ; 304 Gregg AM 4-5351

LI

K K H L I I .T  VACU UM  cleaners priced 
from k ir  V) up One \en r K u a ra r ’ ee. 
S e ru c e  a id  part* for a ll m akes, K irb v  
Vacti uu C'.eui.er Co . 1407 CireKK* AM
3-1131
F o r  E X P E R l '  repair of vour ae'wing m a
chine ca il L a r r v  stode AM 8-4Wu Al-o 
Kood bu>s m new' and used m ach ires . 
40j  West 4th

K^D M 0 \ ’ IE CAME H .\
& PROJECTOR 

Revere Tape Recorder 
i  Radio Combination 
VVe Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNTrURE BARN
/ And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial .A-M 4-9080

0
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Big Spring (Texas) HeraltJ, Friday, February 13, F959 13
---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------

OUR SPECIALS
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19 95
2 Pc Living Room Suite. Excellent 

Condition $.39 95
Sofa. Good Condition $19 95
Occasional Tables. Very nice 
condition $10 00 up
Good .Metal Bed with Springs. 
Vours for Only $20.00
Several Living Room Suites 
Realty worth the money $15 00 Ea.

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

BARGAINS ! ! BARGAIN'S I »

F x i r a  Nice Buffet Tab le , 6 C h a irs  $eiO *»o 
N IC F  T V . double d w r . Maple fin ish  $71 *o 
U S E D  C h f .u  lro ;,i  110(H) t .i » U  ,>))
3 PC  Bedroom dintes |3*i r>o to $»''♦ >o
N tW  Coffee Tab .e  2 K id T a b ;rs  %.< M) 
N £W  Apartm ent Ran^ea |d'3 30

A&B FURNITURE
1700 W 3rd AM S

*ls/U4TT H E  U P P E R  PLATE V O U  B E E N  H A V iH ' T K O J O L E  IV'CH ?  *

The Pearlfoy Bro«. Say—
“If your radiator’s leaking 

_ _ ,  3 ,\nd about to get you dow n.
Take It to tho Peurlloy Bros.
.No finer aervlro can be found.” 

90t Eatt 3rd

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-Rini
PIANOS-ORGANS L6

no Main AM 4-2C31

FINISH HIGH Achool or itrada achool at 
hnn.# spare time Books fymWhed Dlt>- 
loma awarded Atari where you left »cb»>o! 
Ufiti* Columbia School. P O Boi f$8. 
BiC iprlnf. T e ia i Call AM 4-47*7_____
THE NEW Anderson Music School Is 
now rTiroIluii students for tnstructloe tn 
standard and steel guitar, accordion. tIo- 
lin and all other Inutnimonts For com
plete information call of comt b? tha 
Anderson Music Company. U3 Mala tlroet. 
AM >-?4*l_________________________________

HFINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H2
'"INCOM E ~t.AX’'W0R'RIES? ~

Got a quick friendly 
loan from

QUICK LOAN SERMCE
(Applications By Phone)

308 Runnels AM 3 3555
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
roN V A LX srtN T  HOMX-Room for oo. 
or two E«p«n»rc»<l c»r« i l l#  Main. 
Ruby Vaughn

J2BEAUTY SHOPS
Ll'ZIXR a riJfX rtwmrllrt AM 4-7JI#. 
1)1* E » t  17th Od»*t« Mom. _____
l.fZ IE R S  CO aM m ea -  Mr. Crockor 
a m  4-«1W. Mr. Be«m« AM A-rTSl_____

n ill.D  CARE ______
IIARV aiTTlfro your homo. Jo..l» Oro- 
h. m. AM 4 M47_____________________
WILL BABY .It tn your hom. nlfhu 
C«ll AM J-4757 b-lort 5 Coll AM J 7WI» 
o fir rS ____________________________________
foBE-STTH NURitERT — apoflol rotr. 
W(*rklna mother. 1104 Wolon, AM 4-S.tOl.
MR8 HTJBBin.t.’a Nur.rry opon Monday throuih Saturday toil Bluabonnal. 
•AM 4-7007 ________

J5LAUNDRY SERVICE___________
IRONIBO WANTXn pit# up and dall.OT 
Jno Scurry. AM 4 7141_________________
IROBWO WANTED. Will ptek up and 
dril.ar AM 4-7#70.
IHONIWO WANTEP-Dlal AM 4-W8# 
IHI'NINO wanted Dial AM 4-5aoS
SEWING J6
MACHINE Ot'TLTINO and draw maktn* 
Dial AM 4-4I4*
MR.4. 'DtH:' WOODS—.rtrln* and altera
tions. 1500 Nolan. AM 3-2030

DO ALTERATIONS and .rw tne, 711 Run- 
nela. M n . Chiirehwrll AM 4-4113

FARMER'^ W LU M N _____K
ALL NEW all oTcr aealn. r h e r m l r l  .  done 
II again-ALL NEW c a r  for lh» second 
a tra ifh t yaar You'll nota freMi new dU- 
tlncMon In Slimline Design A OosUng new 
kind nf sm oolhnes. from  Chevrolet .  su- 
pario r ride. Be our lu a . t  for a P iaa«ura 
Tael! Drive a 1454 CHEVROLET loday. 
Tidwell Chevrolet 1501 E ast 4th. AM 4-7421

USED SPEH ALS
ROYAL ROSE Gas Range Good 

IS I appearance, good condition $39 95
3;’x6'V Creosoted Posts. Fa. $0 75! nrpossessrd WHIRLPOOL auto-1 ,
4 x6'3 ( reosoted F'osts. Ka 1̂ 8  ̂i maijf washer and drver ..\ctuallv i MR-S. C II.\M P  R.-MNW ATER

2I5-Ib Com[K)silii)n Shingles 
15 or 30-lb Felt

$5 9,5

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1708 Gregg AM 4-8701

.\IJ . MODEIoS 
HA.M.MOND ORGANS

('onren—ChtiPrh — H(imc 
tDiofi xrd Chord Orgxr.B

6 xe''. Creosoted Pouts. F.a. $1.301 jo months warranty. The
6' xl2 Creosoted Posts. Fa $3 95 1 ,jj. J3,,-
Celoglass fper 100 Sq Ft.) $1100

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 4-8231
CAMERAS k  SUPPLIES L2
ONE X 34 CAMERA K 74 proleciAr and 
xccfg«orie« Fnr mfcrmaiton cwJl D<»n Oib 
Rrm. AM i'MKl

DOGS. PKTS. FTC. U
RroISTFRFD DACHSHl'KD b'.gck und 
txn. 8 months old. fcrnglc *M> AM 3 312r« 
xfier 5

AKC RELilATKRCD rfklngr«.f puppies for 
«Blr AM 4 7180

R E O I8T FR FD  AKC CM ncsf P ig  M»)- 
S m onths old Ideal pel for Young
s ter AM 4-7475 A f> r 4 30 AM 4^234

L«

pair for only . $.39.1

W H IR I.P O O l, autom atic w asher 
K\coptionally  good $98 50

KKNMORE automatic washer. 
Extra good condition $89 50
FRIGIDAIRE 9-ft Refriger.ator 
\erY good condition $69 95

Agpnt nf H am rro rd  Organa St'.dloa of 
1 ubbof k
7U Hlilsldt Dr AM 4-573}

Big Spring. Texas

HAVE SFA’ERAL REPOS- 
SK.SSF.I) PIANOS. AI.SO 

ONE HAMMOND ORG.AN
Small Down Payments, Easy 

Monthly Terms

FARM SERVICE KS
AUTHORIZED DEALER for R eds »ub- 
m trg lb le  pum ps, sales and seretce  G en
e ra l windmill repair. Carroll Choaia. LY 
4-3M2. Coahom a ______

MERCHANDISE
BlILniNC. MATERIAIA LI
USED LUM BER 2.S. 2 ll» . »nd 3x13
7 c to l .  bogrd -foot. T. A Nonomn D1»I 
EX #-4407____________ _ _ _ _ _

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$4,85 
$2.95
$5.25 
$7.45
$9.95 
$7.45 
$9.95 
$7.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

215 Ib. Composition 
Shingles. (Economy) 
90 Ib Roll
Roofing ..................
1x6 Sheathing
(Dry Pine) ...............
2x4 k  2x6
West Coast Fir .......
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ............
1x10 Sheathing 
(Good Fir) .................
24x24 3-Ilght Window
Uniti .......................
t 0x6 8 S-panel
Door ...........................

l u b b (x:k
701 Av«. A 
O 2-030SI

SNYDER 
LunoM Hwy. 

HI S46U

HOI SKHOLD GOOD.'?
USED S I ^ I A L S

RErRIORRATORS (rlrtn i Err̂ ra l « t  #5 

Good Beltctloo FANOFS From 82**5 

Automatic Washrra From . 834 *5

TV s From ..............  858 85

Bedroom Suites. From ................  83*85

Used ChetU From ............... 814*5

Used Dloe'tes From 8*4 15

NFW SPECIAI^S
Baby klaitreises iWet-proof) 8 8 85 

Baby Bed with Mattresa 83* *5 j

Combo flifh  ^ a i r  B ToutB Chair 81S *5 

Baskenettes 8 * *4
Unfinished Furniture Headquarters 

WE W.A.NT TO BUY 
Y’our Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value
K-M MERCHANDISE 

MART
309 Runnels AM 3-4517

d̂ r y e r I T p ^ i a l s

2-RENDl.X. Reg. 209 95
Now $130 ea
KELVINATOR. Reg $279 95 
Now $185 00
KELVINATOR, Reg $24995 
Now $165 00
MAYTAG. Reg $279 95 
Now

ARRIVING EVERY DAY 
Furniture we recently bought while 

.nt Market
New Styles—New Colors

Reaiitiful new Dinettes, chairs Liv
ing Room and Bedroom suites and 
many, many other items designed 
to suit your taste

MR.S BILL BONNER
AM 4 2367

ADMIRAL 21” Blond Console T\'
F’lays and looks like now $89.50' 103 Washington Bl\d

.STANLEY 
ILARDWARE CO

“Your Friendly Hardvrare”
•203 RunnoLs Dial AM 4-6221

Ag'^nt for Jpnklns Mtislr Cn 
ftouth 13 Mtia Dr Tha VUIaga 

MMlai (1 Trx MU 2

Dependable Used Cars
/ C ^  PLYMOUTH Belvi-dere 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 

Power-Flite, air conditioned.
two-tone green and w hite ^  t f  O  J
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan V 8 engine, radio, heatir.

^  ®  Overdrive, white wall tires, two tone $ 1 4 4 5 .
green and white .
DODGE Coronet 4-door. Heater, V-8 engine 
shift, two tone blue and white.

standard

$1085
CHEVROLET ‘210’ Del-Ray club coupe V-8 engine, Pow
er-Glide, heater, nearly new tires Two- 1 A  Q  C 
tone black and white ... ^  * ” 0  3
FORD Customline 4d(«ir sedan. Radio,
heater, Fordomatic, solid white color < 4 * 0 0  J
CHEVROLET Bel-.Air 4-dtHir Radio, heater, power slccr- 
ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 
tone blue and while
I.,ocal one-owner ^  ^  O  O

C O  PLYMOUTH Cranhr(K)k 4 d(H>r sedan 
^  .standard shift.

good solid transportation __
C O  PONTI.AC 4door sedan 8 cylinder,

Hydramafic, radio, healer. Only

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

Radio, healer,

$435
$285

DODGE 
101 Gregg

•  PLYMOUTH
•5

•  SIMCA 
Diol AM 4 6351

.SPOKITNG GOODS IJt

We urge you to come in now while So 
our stock IS complete If you see 
something you like, and we re sure 
you will, use your Wheat charge 
.Tccount If you don't have an ac- 
cotint with us we ll tie glad to open 
one for you

We Buy— So li—Trade

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

5(M West 3rd 
AM 4-2.505

L’v^Kn rU R N IT l R F a r i  •ppU*nr#n But- .sHl-TrAdf* West 8id« Tradinf 8KH
V>tt Hirbmav 80

MAYTAG,
Now

Reg. $2.59 95
$210 00 

$175 00

imam

Usetd

Not

GO FISHING
\t Western .Auto you'll find every

thing you need in (he way of 
FISHING TACKLE

Including Johnson and Zebeo 
Spinning Reels. Flies and Lures 

of all descriptions
. before you go fishing tie 

sure to dtop into

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN U N TIL 7:30 P.M.
/ 1  C  .MERCURY Monterey 

s e d a n .  Automatic 
transmission, leather interior

'57 LINCOLN Premiere 
.sedan. Factory air 

conditioned, power windows, 
.seal, .steering, br.ikes, genuine 
deep gram Iciithcr interior. 
The world's finest Irans 
por-
lalion ....... $3485
'57 .MERCl'RA' C o l o n y  

Park 9-passeiiger sta
tion wagon F'aetory air con
ditioned, power s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes ami rear window. The 
industry s smart("t and per- 
leetly sttU-d 
atilomohile

Positively immac- C 1 1  Q  C  
ulate A bargain ^  J

/ 1* C FORD 6-cybnder se- 
dan. Here's real trans

portation for 
the money $985

$2885

'55 MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe. It re

mains the most styled car. 
Fully 
equipped $1385

'56 MFUCl ItA sport .se
dan That going, stay 

going power and reliability. 
Lots here for 
the moiit'v $1485
'* 5  A  CIIEVROLKT 4 -diH)r 

.sedan. A jet black 
finish in excellent C  1 1  D  C 
taste. It s nice ^  * 1 0 3

MERCURY 9passen- 
ger station wagon. 

.Automatic transmission Not 
a blemish 
inside or out

'  K A  I'-^CKARD 4 door se- 
3 ^  dan Air conditioned. 

A spotless car that any fam
ily would be $ 8 8 S
proud to own

/  C ^  MERCURY sedan .A 
3  3  reputation f o r  t h e  

most ■ reliable $  $  8  $  
service ^  J V  *0
/ r O  CHEVROLET sedan.

3  3  Emd one 
half as nice

$1685 -lEEP
'55
Worth
every dollar

BUICK 2-door sedan. 
Positively a nice car.

$985

4 W'D Cab - W arren 
Hubs. I 0 w b •  r. 

pumture proof 
tubes .Nice $985

CHEVROLET sedan 
Runs' 5 93  A  j{uns C  7  A  5  

good. Itxiks good 3 3 0 3

Truman Jones ,\1o(or Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
trT i i .e k .9

Al'TOS FOR S.\LB Ml

roR SALF 1''Ji Ford r»in»t» 'Vn H* 
dm. h#,l#r. vhttfuxllx IlS-tS llvs dn*n 
AM 4 «kM«. |7(li Cm I IMh

WESTERN AUTO 
- Associate-Store

266 Main AM 4 6241
FOR .SAI F - 17 ft Hirein, Inboxrd. ino 
h p  C h rA tle r  M «rlne 
hr tinm nil In 4ir»-;,^nt rotwHtton
Cfcn be Arm tnyilme. L<»* B-H. WAFB 
T r * i> r  Crttirt

](•<« BrU K 3 rXHm NerdDm 87SA ft'td 
iRiir up i>«\menu ronudef >*U1fr r*r tn 
♦rA<je r*ll AM ♦74.18 __________
*ii F^RD (oN V F R T IB l.r . M irAtrwuth 

Br)>T'‘err Going oAersr»B. U
•  • fP U  C4ll A MI 2 U I 3 ____________________
OVF OVINLK IndivM'4»1 h «’ l‘« 7  OMs 1
rrvbJ# ” •8 Hnlidav Ihut mu'l be wvM 
A ! p>4Wrt. lllir ('onipRta el 83VT1 I
am  4 rr^  A hn I
85 DODliE CL8 TOM Mt>el 4 - t1 '*r 
«e<1%n V 8 hegter
er>d rr.ei.v other rxir*'  ̂tie.,em n.e- 
rtienlcel (onrt.ihMi AM I II _____
A ll.  NFW e l  over e»etr rbeAml^ii
d«4ie D »e,*in AI T Nf A" ■ ' »r the *er.. 1
itr.". (h* Aeer ViTu’II maiw fresh • cia 

In S . ln ’ll e A fn e u n x  r *--#
kind of •mrYothrexk fr in Or\rnlet 9 i:.rr 
lor r, ‘e He otir Client e P > 4 ‘ I'e
l e ' f  I)rn»» e iv.a CHVVnni FT 1 it 
T lrtmrll rTetrn>t tVll FAST 4 HI AM
4 “4?1

n R .\M ) \K \V  
M O B I L E  H 0  M E S

FOR LE.SS 
TH .W  YOU THl.NK

'58

MISCELLANEOUS LI I

But'

Terms as I.ow as $19 09 down 
and $7 14 Per .Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I t s  Main Dial AM 4 526.5
SEEING IS BELIEVING

We know ou r p rices Aerm nnbeiieveble 
The( • whT We urge jro’i U> com e In end 
«ee for y o u n eU  If y o u 're  looking for 
good U4ed fu rn itu re  et b trg e ln  nrlce.4. 
w e've got n O ur Uned F im itu re  .store 
Is e rem m ed  full. O ur reeAon U 'f  selllmf 
our m e rch tm ll^e  lo  ch*ep Is sim ple, we 
own our bu lld lng i end finance our own 
p ep er T e rm s  eeelly  e m r g e d  Come In 
soon.

W HEATS  

Used Furniture Store 
-.04 W 3rd AM 4-2.505

USED BoUd Oak Ttblv. «  Chxtrk 
chtn» *7<l SO

USED 1 PC Bedroom Sue* *34 So
USED Mkhoguty 'Trlpl* DrtMor 

Poitfr Bfrt xnd NIkht ,SI»nd tm  SO
USED Txbif. 4 Chilr,. B'lffel »29 M
NEW Maple Single Drenter. Booketse 

Bed *^* SO
NEW Msple Doubl* Dresner. Bonk- 

C8.9e Bed **̂ 9 SO
NEW .Solid Cedtr Double Dreiser 

BonkC89e Bed 811*00
NEW 9 Drewer UnflnUhed CbetU *23 50

Abusecd
FRIGIDAIRE 30” Electric Rnnge 
See this, looks jtist like new $1.59 95 
BENDIX Dryer. Way above aver 
age Only $69 95
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Looks and operates very good $69 95

C O O K  ' 
Appliance Co,

If V X n

THE GREATEST LINE-UP 
OP

ONE-OWNER NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

OLDSMOBll.t! Sii|H'r '8R' 4 litx.r setlan Two-tone blue 
and while. 15.UUU actual milex. Fully equipped with fac
tory air conditioner, radio, heater. Hydramatic. powc-r 
steering .and brakes, safety plate tinlc-d glass and many 
other extras .Sts- and drive to .sppreciale

OLDS.MOBILF: sa 4 door S4fdan Radio, healer, Hydra- 
malic, [tower nlwring. lactory air conditioned, white 
tires and many other items Save hundreds of dollars

OLDS.MUBlLt: '98 4sluor sedan Two-tone pink and 
while, radio, healer. Hydramatic, factory air condition
ed, power steering and brakes 4-way seat control 23 900 
actual miles

OLDSMOniLK '98 4<loor sedan lAiad<>d with all power, 
factory air conditioner, good while wall tiros, tailort-d 
seat covers and many other extras

OLDSMOBILF' '8«' Holiday coupe Two lone green Ra 
din, healer, Hydramatic tinted glas.s. 16 000 actual 
miles laK'al owner E.XTRA, E.XTR.A nice

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

1956
FORD V2-TON 

PICKUP

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476!
inno CKM WBIOHT Air c'Tnrlttlnn r̂ with 
ro\^r C'Pd fm« Bg*Bon 88f) AM ♦•2378 
fftpr S 00

Want 4 Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year"*

Be sure tn fertilize with 
GOI.DTHW AITF S TURF 

SPFCIAL
(special for grasses'
Here You Will Find 
Everything 5'oii Need 
For 1/Ovelier Lawns

R&H Hardware
'.04 Johnson AM 4-77:'J
AUTOMOBILES M
Al TOS FOR .SALe "^  Ml
(«4  CADIM.AC FI.rrTWTKID, (llr . T .  flUlonisl Btl powpr Pprfwt cmi4lSu*m. 

81885 Sf# Ml 174* Piirrtti  ̂ AM $ 75'V>
1*58 FNOI.IAH FOPD J (l<»or. 1ft nnh mllP« 
RPA4on»big Dpftiiii. Retr of Herkid
hulMtug

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.
CARPET -  CARPET 

Smnothedge In.stallation 
Phone A.M 4-3324 

For
Free Home Demonstration 

Gene Flinn—Home Representative 
TAKfTT'P* PAYMENTS

2 PC W'almit BedroniTi Suite, Rook- 
ease Headboard. Triple Dresser 
Payments $19 99 Mo
16 ('ll Ft Upright Freezer. Excel
lent Condition. Payments of *12' 5, m  COMMANDER Wagon

31M Scurry Dial ANf 4 6266
r.SEI) CAR .SPECIALS

SALES SERVICE

'.57 LORD 4 Diku $1945
'.56 Ft )R n  4 Door $ 89.5
.55 CHEVROLET 2 Door $745
'55 CHEN ROLFT Station
W.ygon $1295
'55 FORD 4-Door $645
.55 CHF.VR01,1.T 2 door $f45
'154 F'OItl) Pickup. 4-speed $195
'53 WII.LYS 4 Door $195
'51 EORD 2 door $223
'.50 STlDEBAKH I! 2 Dooi $195
:/) CHEVROI.ET Wagon $175

J E R R Y ' S
U .sed  C a r s

611 W 3rd AM 4-8581
I'l Jt r H F v n o ir i  n n  a ir  R«<iio heat-
er V 8 TnriH'gtlfl^ M i$t 6fll before the
I4ih t l 7.Vi. (I .h  W 2 Tucson Call AM
4 8T87

'.54 Ff)HD 2-<l«or ........... $.395
•51 PI.YMOT'IH (door ... $.395
'S4 CHEVROLEr I’ickup ... $595
'.53 LINCOI.N 4 door ............ $.395
'51 FORD 4 door ........... $195

NOTHING OVER 
90%

OF LIST
ftH ICKS

ft NASHUA
ft MIDWAY

SEE r.s  M O \n \Y  
FOR A

M O B I L E  H O M E  
FOR LK.S.S

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1693 E 'Third-AM 4 8299
AUTO SERVICE

Specializing In 

Motor T u n e-l’p 

Front End 

Brake Repair 

WaitwTvice

MS

All Makes
B r  Hitrhe« 
<̂ r»l»‘e '1ft

monthly
Very Clean Sofa Real Bargain

...................... $39 95
Desk and Matching Chair. Yours
for only i $24 95
5 PC Chrome Dinette Worth the 
Money $29 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good H ou$eiK |4nr

'.56 CHEVROI.ET Wagon 
56 COM.MANDEK Wa 
'.■)6 RAMBLER 4-door

1 RILL TUNE USED CARS
|14fL5 I Whfft Pa fiRTfi Ma s Monevl
$1195'
$10<15

AND
ikop

APPLIANCESCARTER FUR.MTURE
211 W. 2nd AM 4-823SI 907 Johnson Dial AM 4-281

.55 FORD Wagon, Air 
55 COMMANDER 4-door 
’.55 FORD Victoria
54 MERCURY 4door .......... $
'54 BUICK Hardtop .............  $ 795
'53 DODGE 4 -d o o r............$ 595
'.52 CADILLAC 4-door Air $ 750
'51 MERCURY Sedan ...........  $325
50 BUICK 2-door ..................  $195
48 FORD sedan $95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO. •

206 Johnson Dial A$1 3-2412

l*-'-ti CAPn.LAC 4 rxXJiS 4̂ flAn Mu*t sell 
I-ti ' f  Nlc#. 1803 Tucuon Ctll

$ 8U5' am_m ^
$1085 ■TRAILER.S M.3

50

IK i  fU ^ ®

Tour Aulhorlrrd TVklrr For 
srA R T sy - 'M • avHTrM-aPARCRsrT 

Wo for Anzth in f
I  prr rrnt up lo 7 yr» riijonrlnt 

W f.t of Town, Hwy AO 
Blerk Wr.l of Air Bm * Road—

B i a  8 P R IN O —A B IL E N E
ku a r i l  u* M ai

5 Expericnrofl Mcrh.inus 
To Si-rve You

Baker Motor Co.
1.509 Gregg AM 1 6922
S T R O U P  IN I)^.P■ :Nn^;NT w rr , k ■ V < '» 
Vmir hcRrlgiJArifrx tor i$iiot-i«, • pnrt» 
MUe and hAlf HnydPr Mig!i»AV A?.l J-*J;>7, 
night AM J 2 t̂>8 _______

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO P\RTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

.300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4 2461 
M*.SCOOTERS k  BIKES

B IC Y t  I r. R K I ’ A m  and n . r «  Kaparl- 
rncr.1 ao rk rn an .h ip  at rrav<in«t.:o n r i r r .  
t > f l l  Thuio.n V In to rrtc lr  . i  A --R trTt'i#  flhati sna wr>. frri
MOTOKt Vt I .KS .MIO
MUIT AEI.L or irartw—1«57 Indian Motor- 
rvcir. roofl cofirtltton rr? rcaMinakla. 
CiU AM 4-72U kftar (  (* p in.

'57

YOUNG AT HEART?
Then you'll Ihnll In (hr ktyir and kl-fakhinn of Uiete tleefc, 
hke-nrw rara. Krnieitiber, kpring and tamntrr are ahead . . . 
viHi'll enjny ihrin more In a hetlrr ased ear. Don'l delay, come 
in Ind.iv

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

/ C ^  HI It K S|)e<ial 4-do<ir Milan Dynafluw. radio heater 
3 »  and l.iiti.r) .nr condilioneti Come by and C I Q Q C  

see the buy of tbe week 3  '  3
/ r y  LI.NCtil.N Premiere 4-<ka)r hardtop Has complete pow- 

3  /  er e(|uipment, factory air conditioned .A local onc- 
owncr ta r that h.ts only 26 000 actual mile* Buckskm 
t.in and while exterior with
genuine deep grain leather interior 3 3 « w  
OLDSMOBILE Super 86 4dtKtr sedan Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes and Factory air
conditioned A real nice little car $2095.
CADILLAC ‘62’ coupe Loaded wtih ac- C 7 8 Q S  
cessones Real nice 3
BUICK Super 2-door Rivieia Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
[tower steering, power brakes Green and 
white with custom interior Real nice 
CHE\ ROLET ’219' A-door sedan V 8 engine, Power- 
Glide, radio and heater .Mechanically this 
car is tops A price you can afford 
BUICK Sii(>er 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
power steering, power brakes A beautiful blue and 
while with matching interior 
Mechanically perfect
C.ADILLAC '62' 4-door .sedan I/taded with all the ac
cessories A beautiful Mist Green and white car with 
original upholstery. 33.900 actual miles. This one It ^ e  
nicest one you’ll ever find Premium white tires The 
ear that never looses its style, 
comfort or prestige
BUICK 2door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, heater, all 
[viwer and air rondllloneti. * k 7 0 ^
The nicest one vou'll ever see ...............  3 '  ^ 3

'55

V

$1495
ine. Power-

$995
, Dynaflow, 
1 blue and

$1295
h all the ac 
hite car witl 
Ms one It tht 

...ite tires Tht

$2495

MfEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac —  Opal Daalar 
5th at Gregg AM 4-4353

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!
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Tomorrow Is Valentine

give your beau an

ARROW

$  ^

. X,

V,

K ^ '

Shorts 
Dress Shirts 
Sport Shirts 

Handkerchiefs

Valentine Wrapped 
No Charge

B l n v o  ( ; W a . S S O i v
Men's Wear of Character

FRIDAY AND SATl’RDAY 
DOI BLE FEATl RE 

OPEN lt:44 P.M.

.«-l[ViLLEBPANO BUSIER CP*BBi:-lAKIN BOO IH oma.-^oi
I r«{n{a wTflCOi

n King

‘ J Kf

/

/  ♦ /

V

()

What fun to hove every member 
of the family wearing their h e a r t s . . .  
These handsome pajamas are of 
"No-press' cotton that's wash-and-wear 
and they're so handsomely tailored 
for unique sleeping ond lounging 
comfort . . . white with red heort 
design.

Men's Sires A  to D, 5.00.

Girls' Sizes 4 to 14, J .9 8 . - 

Misses' Sizes 32 to 40, 4.98.

S I

VOGUE FASHION FABRIC STYLE SHOW . . . SATURDAY AT 3 P.M. IN OUR FABRIC DEPARTMENT

SATl’RDAY ONLY 
OPEN S:IS P.M. 

DOl RLE FEATI RE

Aŷ â̂ t pekklns
SIUA.N.4 miNGilNO 
Rjni\RD 
JOVANnUT
TCCMNIRAMA 
TtCMHICOLQB*

Scribe Lists TV
Programs He Likes

SPECIAL SHORING TONIGHT 
ONLY — TWO .SHOWS 

IS P.M. AND MIDNIGHT 
ALL SEATS St<

Y o u  h a n g  fro m  the rafters
. . .  w ith L A U G H T E R . . .  It’s 

that h ila rlo u si

nOMMAX SHUlMArS 
COMK KST SQIEI!

I
C O L O R  byOCLUXS 

C l  Ni E  i v i / v S c r O ^ ^
ftTARtIMO

PAUL NEWMAN 
JOANNE WOODWARD 

JOAN COLLINS 
JACK CARSON

FRIDAY ONLY 
S HORROR SHOWS 

OPEN «:U P.M.

TR
MMCWS

tin
CMva

S a T R g e
O U n t
S p aw n s
T s r r o r l

A

To

See

These
f U l G H n i

I d U I H  BX
Shows

Pttw cc ♦ BACK»8 » mmrt
tm  M \ m o  t a n t n  t t i i m

By CHARLES MERCER
.NEW YORK API — You may 

find me watching the television 
set at any old time, hut in the 
coming week I'm going to try to 
he viewing these things at the.se 
hours — all times Ea.stem Stand
ard

On Sunday at 11 30 am  over 
ABC the 61st anniversary of the 
sinking of the battleship Maine in 
Havana will be commemorated on 
".lohns Hopkins File 7” with 
"Remember the Maine and to 
Hell with Spam Historian Walter 
Millis will narrate

Another in the "Wisdom" con
versation series on NBC offers an 
interview with writer Van Wyck 
Brooks at J p m at 3 30 "The 
I.ast Word" has as its guesta 
William Saroyan and TV critic 
Marya Mannes

"Omnibus" presents Gian-Carki 
MenoUi’s opera. "The Medium" 
on NBC at .S At 6 on CBS Edward 
R Murrow’s "Small World" of
fers a conversation involving Carl 
Sandburg. Senate .Minority l.eader 
Everett M Dirk.sen and British 
writer C. Northcote Parkinson. 
The topic of their dlscassion: "If 
Abraham Lincoln were alive today, 
would he be a Republican or a 
Democrat’ "

At 6 30 "20th Century" presents 
on CBS "The Incredible Turk." 
the first filnoed biography of Ke- 
mal Ataturk, found^ of modem 
Turkey

At 9 Sunday evening the Dinah 
Shore Show on .NBC has as its

guesta Vera Ellen, pianist Andre 
Previn and George Gobel At the 
same hour on CBS "G E Thea
ter" offers Ernie Kovacs in "1 
W.-is a Bloodhound." playing a 
private detective hired to protect 
a pet baby elephant.

At 10 on CBS IS the debut of a 
new private eye series. "Richard 
Diamond. Private Detective." 
starring David Jansson

Monday at 9 on ABC "Voice of 
Firestone" presents Rise Stevens 
and the Chicago Symphony Or
chestra If you don’t care for clas
sical music, try taking a look at 
"Peter Gunn" on NBC at the same 
hour and li.sten to the background 
jazz

.At 10 on CBS Janis Paige plays 
a rare straight dramatic role on 
"Desilu PIayhou.se." a commer
cially successful but dramatically 
disappointing series In "Chez 
Rouge” Mi.ss Paige portrays a 
woman running a Panama night
club

Wednesday at 10 on CBS "Arm
strong Circle Theater" does a ooe- 
hour dramatization of the compul
sion to gamble Dr George Stev
enson of the .National A.ssn. for 
Mental Health .speaks at the end 
of the program

"The Raider," starring Paul 
Douglas, will be seen on "Play- 
hoti.se 90" over CBS at 9 30 on 
Thursday. It concerns a proxy bat
tle in a large corporation. The cast 
includes Frank I^vejoy, Rod Tay
lor, Leif Erick.son, Donald Crisp 
and l>eon Ames.

FRIDAY AND SATI RDAY 
DOl RLE FEATI RE 

OPEN 1*:4S P .M.

F o r t  |
Q m w m Zs c o P C '

COLOR by OtLait

9 ^ 4 A S S / M C I t l
te MU8 RlOft

Lr DONAio w oim  • iAM aaimTMi
aoaWT ItAT ■MUW umn

OPEN «:45 P.M. 

SATURDAY ONLY

%

N T .
'4"

W

Mother Won't Attend
Baddy Bregman, Hallywood musical director, gives singer-actress 
Anna Maria Albergheltl a hug at they announced they're going 
ahead with their planned April 5 wedding despite the opposition of 
Anna Maria's mother. Mrs. Vltloria AlbergheUi, who opposes Ihe 
marriage heraute Bregman Is divorced, said she would not attend 
the wedding.
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Have You Heard
Music By Muzak

At
i i

Coker's Restaurant?
309 Bdnton

Call Hi-Fi House For Information
AM 4-7552 Or AM 4-8857

FEBRUARY
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Film Developing Special

BLACK & W H ITE AND  
KODACOLOR

ORDER 2 SETS OF PRINTS FROM 
YOUR ROLL . . .  GET THIRD SET FREE
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